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Saturday To Be ‘Heart Day’ 
In Local Campaign For Funds

The drive in North Eddy County 
in the American Heart Assucia 
tiun’s second annual campaign fur 
funds will reach its high point Sat
urday, when members of the 
American Legion Auixiiary will 
be on the streets and at several 
lM)uths in the business district sel 
ling small red lapel hearts for 
whatever amounts are offered.

C. U. (Cap) Fulton, local chair
man, said that inasmuch as the 
campaign here started late in the 
month and is to end on Feb. 28. 
the committee is concentrating 
largely on the lapel heart sale on 
Saturday, which Mayor Oren C 
Koborts has proclaimed “ Heart 
Day.”

If there had been more time for 
other methods of solicitation, Ful
ton said, the sale Saturday would 
be more in the form of a conven
tional tag day. But under the cir- 
cum.stances people are being asked 
to make their more substantial 
contributions at that time, if they 
have not already done so, than 
“ just to buy a tag.

However, some contributions are 
coming in by mail, which may be 
addressed to “ Heart, care of the 
postmaster, Artesia. Or they may
be mailed or handed to Don Bush, 
treasurer and publicity chairman

Another method of making con
tributions it to drop coins or cur 
renc) into red plastic hearts, which 
are found on counters of some of 
the stores in Artesia. Fulton said 
only a limited number of hearts 
was received, so a number of the 
stores do not have them.

Bush said this morning funds 
have been coming in slowly, per

haps because of the shortness of 
the campaign and because people 
are not as familiar with the Amer
ican Heart Association and its 
work as with some of the kindred 
organizations which fight and do 
research work in other diseases.

He said that although more 
deaths are caused by diseases of 
the heart and blood vessels than 
any other disease, the American 
Heart Association is the youngest 
and did not have its first cam
paign until a year ago, when all 
communities did not participate.

The national goal this year is six 
million dollars and the quota for 
New Mexico at large has been set 
at $30,000, with no local quotas 
assigned.

Of the funds collected locally, 
6H per cent will remain with the 
chapter for assistance of those af
flicted and 10 per cent will go to 
the state organization. The re
maining 25 per cent will go to na
tional headquarters, and of it half 
will be channeled to medical 
schools for research in heart ail
ments and their treatment.

Fulton said the majority of 
cases of heart disease can be traced 
back to rheumatic fever, a child
hood disease, from which there 
wore a thousand deaths in the 
state in 1048.

Bu.sh said members of the med
ical profession in Artesia are back
ing the campaign and that some 
programs are being scheduled for 
them over radio station KSVF, on 
which they are making appeals for 
funds in the campaign. They are 
also making appeals at meetings 
of civic organizations and other 
groups.
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It's nice to let someone el.se 
write your kolyum, especially 
when it's probably more interesting 
than you could do yourself. So we 
are swiping a large percentage of 
Wes Izzard's “ From A to Izzard” 
in The Amarillo News for Tues
day.

What makes it even better is 
that that particular day's efforts on 
the part of Wes cost him—or rath
er "rhe News— some money ind 
we get it for free.

Wes announced some days ago a 
'i contest in which readers were in-

Future Farmers Here,'Mio Nelteil $11,611 in 19W,01)sme‘F.F.A.\leek’
As members of the Artesia chap

ter of the Future Farmers of Am 
erica are observing “ National 
F F.A. Week" this week. John T 
Short, Artesia High School voca
tional agriculture teacher and 
spon.sor of the boys' organization 
announced that the 21 boys in the , 
work made a net profit of $11.- 
(>41.63 from their supervised farm 
ing projects during 1949.

During the year. Short said, the 
21 boys in the vocational agricul
ture department carried 37 d iffer
ent projects in dairy, poultry, cot
ton, swine, beef and sheep.

The boys had a total of $35,299 56 
invested in their livestock and crop

vited to write and send in the head-1 projects and realized a labor in 
I lines they would most like to read 
and offered a dollar for each one 

- printed. He was deluged with 
I headlines, which were judged by 
j members of the staff. And on Tues
day he published the winners.

come of $12,485 90. with a total 
charge of $23,6.57 93, the instruc
tor said.

The project work this year will 
be even greater, the instructor said \ 
and the number of supervised pro-

Saiidioii Is Granted For A.A.F. And Golden Gloves Tournaments Here
I Inasmuch as the choice of the jects will increase.
- majority of headlines by people in Short pointed out that the voca- 
I the Panhandle probably is about | tional agriculture work provides a 
I the same as those of our readers. | practical means of teaching the ■ 
I we thought you would be interest-; boys improved methods, gives them | 
I ed. Several are local, but the ma- something of their own. brings bet 
jority are aprors. Said the conduc- ter livestock into tne cummunii.v 
teur of “ From A to Izzard.”  in makes money for the boys and puts 
part: responsibility into them. The main

“The flood of headlines has sub- step, he said, is to help estahlish 
sided and the judges have spoken, the boys in farming and livestock

The Artesia Bulldog Football 
I'lub has received the sanction of 
the Amateur Athletic Union fur 
an A.A.U. tournament in July and 
an area Golden Gloves tournament 
next December, it was announced, 
this week by Jack Tinson, Artesia, 
High School head football coach, j 

In addition, plans are being 
made to stage monthly boxing cards 
.Ntarting the latter part of April 
and running through until the 
Golden Gloves. |

Coach Tinson said the entire; 
program will be open to senior j 
and junior high school boys. as| 

'■ ns young men of the commun
ity who are out of school, but who 
have amateur standing.

Facilities for training will be 
piovided at the high school gym- 
na.vium for boxers both in and out 
of school, with the entire program 
under the supervisioivof the coach-; 
ing staff, sponsors of the club. I 

However, an executive board has 
iK-en named to direct the program, 
in co-operation with the Artesia i 
Bulldog Football Club and the 
memliers of the coaching staff.

On the board are Coach Tin.son, 
Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
Artesia schools; William M Sigen-{ 
thaler, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce; Rev. Ralph O'Dell, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church; Dr. L F Hamilton, Wayne 
Paulin, C. L. Withers, Fred Cole 
and Jerry Curtis.

Coach Tinson said the area Gold-

Phonc-

Minister Makes Appeal Thai AH (fO To (Jiiireli
(During the present “ Go-to- 

Church" campaign in Artesia. 
it is planned to have a short 
article on the general subject, 
"Go to Church." each week, 
written by repre.sentatives of 
various busines.ses or profes- 
.vions. This, the first, was writ
ten by a member of the Minis
terial Alliance.)
We remember that our college 

president used to tell the students 
that it was imperative that they 
learn to make wise choices of their 
extra-curricular a c t i v i t i e s .  The 
.school had grown to such propor
tions that it was unthinkable that 
any student should attempt to take 
an active part in all of the campus 
organizations, no mattor how fine 
they were. We were urged to 
choose the most important and not 
In overload, or to forget the most 
important organization of all, that 
organization which stands para
mount in life, namely the church.

In a rapidly growing community 
such as Artesia, we find dozens of 
organizations clamoring for our at
tention, time and talent. Every few 
weeks, someone has moved in from 
some other commynity and wants 
to bring .some “ wonderful new or 
ganization like they had back 
home."

Out of our imagination that we 
.should have every kind of club and 
organization that the big city has. 
'*e get growing pains that fairly 
cramp us double. In our mad rush 
to do everything that Denver, Kan
sas City or Chicago does, we get so 
enmeshed with the frills of life 
that we imagine that we don't have 
•ime for the Kernel of Life. The 
ehurch which we profess to love, 
|o which we have sworn our alleg- 
'*nce, is treated like a shabby old 
tramp, long forgotten.

L«t us rethink our life activities, 
(Continued on page 0)

en Gloves tournament in Artesia 
in Dec*ember will precede by about 
a month the district Gulden Gloves 
in Roswell, in which the winners 
here will be eligible to participate.

The club is working in conjunc
tion with the A.A.U. of New Mexi
co towards a state tournament, 
possibly at Albuquerque. Coach 
Tiit.son said the state association 
has hopes of setting up several 
mure area and district Golden 
Gloves tournaments to the end that 
a state tournament will be practi
cal.

Tentative dates for the summer 
A..A.U. tournament are Monday and 
Tuesday, July 3-4.

It is hoped the program here 
will bring out boys and young men 
in all classes; Flyweight, 112 
pounds; bantamweight, 118; feath
erweight, 126; lightweight. 135; 
welterweight, 147; middleweight, 
160; light-heavyweight, 175 and 
heavyweight, 177 pounds and up.

Coach Tinson said a contestant 
will be allowed only one pound 
mure than the class maximum at 
time of weighing in.

He said the program will start 
in the near future and asked that 
all boys and young men in the A r
tesia area who are interested, 
whether in school or not, to write 
him a letter so he will received it 
no later than Saturday, March 11.

Un that day training will start 
and tht program will be outlined 

(Continued on page 6)

M/r/I’.s Or/y’ Will 
Ho Ohsorvod Hy 
Proshytorians .

! The First Presbyterian Church 
' of Artesia will observe “ Men’s 
Day" during the regular worship 
period at 11 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. with men of the church in 

I charge in the absence from the 
I city of Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pastor.
I Rev. and Mrs. O'Dell are to leave 
: .Saturday morning for a church con- i ference at Berkeley, Calif. They 
■ will be accompanied by Rev. Me- 
Ibane Ram.sey, pa.stor of the Pres
byterian Church at Dexter.

The conference involves the nine 
I Pacific Coast states and concerns 
^the work of Christian education 
within the church. Rev. O’Dell is 

Ichairm.in of Christian education 
.from the Synod of New Mexico in 
the I’ resbyterian Church.

' Samoel A. Stewart will address 
the congregation Sunday morning 

I and Robert S. McCaw, president of 
the local chapter of Presbyterian 
Men. will preside at the service. 
Russell Floore will be organist, i Others assisting will be Rufus 
Stinnett, clerk of the session; Dr.

ID. M. Schneberg, Ralph A. Shu- 
I (Continued on Page Six)

raising.
The program is bas«*d on super

vised f a r m i n g  project work 
(Continued on page 6)

Mayor Roberts 
Proclaims 
‘Heart Day’

A I'ROt LAM ATION
Whereas, funds are bi'ing 

sought throughout the nation 
this month to raise funds for 
research and treatment of vic
tims of heart disea.se, which 
kill,̂ . more people than any 
other disea.se, and.

Whereas, an active campaign 
has b«*en set up in North Eddy 
County as a part of the nation
al effort, and.

Whereas, several methods 
are being taken to encourage 
generous contributions, but the 
most widespread will be on 
Saturday, Feb 25, when mem- 
b<T- of the American Ix^gion 
Auxiliary will be on tho streets 
of Artesia. offering small red 
hearts in exchange for such 
monitary gifts as individuals 
offer.

therefore. 1. Oren C. 
noueri- mayor of Artesia, pro- 
c!a-m Sa'urday, Feb 25. as 
"Hear Day ' in Artesia and 

.k that everyone at that time 
makes a generous contribu
tion to this worthy cause 

OREN C ROBERTS, 
Mayor of .Artesia.Glian». Knife-Fork Speaker, Asks

.“ Herewith we present the win
ners in our contest to select the 
headlines you’d most like to see 
in your paper. We offered to pay 
a dollar for each one printed and 
we turned the 3(X) odd entries over 

I to a group of volunteer judges
from the staff of this newspaper  ̂  ̂ i '  * / ’ I *

“ Most ofthe entries fell into five (,01111111111 I S t  U l l l i a
groups: Religion, world peace and j -
the brotherhood of man; cures for . .
the personal evils of the world, in- H. H Chang, a former Chi ) assistance from Ru.ssia
clud^g disease and crime; Rus.sia. "ese diplomat, as guest speaker said. Stalin has likened them 
Stalin and the H-bomb, politics; Wedne.sday night at the monthly a radish, red on the surface. 
boo.sts for local and regional p r o - "dinner meeting of the Artesia white inside.

Knife and Fork Club, made an ap-

In fact, he 
to 

but

T h e  Communist government
• T h e  contest revealed oretty P«'a' recognition by the United came into China in early October 
early the hopes and fears of pe^ of Communist China, declar as a r.-sult of military victories^clearly the hopes 

pie hereabouts. The realization that 
some solution must be found for 

.civilization’s war of nerves is wide- 
! spread; and the tendency to turn 
toward religion as the way out is 
growing.

! "There were facetious headlines 
1 among the entries, of course. A I Floydada man would like to see 
'Mule Train’ bog down . . . John 
Jenkins would replace this column 
with Dick Tracy —  a proposition 
with which we agree, if we could 
get Dick Tracy. And so on 

; "Also, the judges explain there 
were many near-duplications, so 
they picked the one in each case 

•that was. if) their opinion, most 
; neatly expressed.”
I And here are the 14 headlines 
(Wes said there were 15, but that's 
just a Texas exaggeration) the 
judges picked from more than 300 
entries (which could be another ex
aggeration. but we doubt it) with
out the names of the writers, as 
they would mean nothing to us in 
the Pecos Valley:

"Atom Bomb Secrets Destroyed 
for Posterity’s Sake.”  i

“ Jesus Christ Returns to Earth I 
to ‘Straighten Out Human Mess’ .”  i 

“ Great Revival Sweeps America”  [ 
“ Russia Invites World Tourist; 

Trade.”
“ Russian People Repudiate Stal

in; Ask for Friendship With United 
States.”

“Canadian Dam Opened for Fish
ing Today.”

“ New Invention Prevent Torna
does.”

"New Discovery .Assures No 
More Dust Storms for Plains.”  

“ Entire Tri-State Area Covered 
by Three-Inch Rain.”

“Construction of Amarillo Coli
seum Under Way.”

“ Found! A Cure for Polio.” 
“ Million-Dollar Estate Left for 

YM C .A ., YA\’ .C.A. Buildings.”  
“Texas Surprises World and 

Pays Soldiers a Bonus.”
“ World Outlaws War.”

ing that is the winning government They extended an invitation to 
in the Chinese civil war. that the the rest of the world that they 
Nationalists are defeated enter into diplomatic relations

He pointed out that the, Nat 'on-, w'th the Communist government, 
alist government is now fu4;Aioi>-. It was clear, said Dr. Chang, that 
ing from Formosa, separated by Great Britain, because of financial 
100 miles from the mainland, and and economic reasons would like 
said it would be impossible to to establi.sh these relations, and 
think there is a chance of striking did .-.o. Other parts of the Briti.sh 
back, as was done by the A llies Commonwealth have followed suit 
after Dunkerque. I and al the present time there are

Dr. Chang said he has great ad 20 countires which have accepted
miration for Chiang Kai Shek. but 
that the Nationalist government, 
starting out good, did not so con-1

th? invitation ot the 
ment.

The speaker said

new govern- 

that if the
tinue and that the people have lost .Chinese and .Americans had stayed
faith in it. During the civil war 
they had little heart in it. befause 
they had lost that faith. He termed 
the defeat as “ a psychological de
feat of the first magnitude."

The speaker said there is little 
to fear from the Chinese Commun
ists, that they arc not tied in with

in .Manchuria after the war. until 
today, the situation in China would 
be entirely different He told how- 
in Edward Stettinius' book. Stet- 
tinius in speaking of the Yalta Con
ference, said that in 13 minutes 
the fate of China was settled and 
huge concessions were offered the

Soviet Russia, as many believe. On Soviet without a single Chinese 
the contrary. Dr, Chang said, the representative at the conference 
Chinese Communists have resisted (Continued on page 6)Picture Contest To Be Sponsored By Chamber REA, 20-:i0 And 

Kaisor Tnln> 
Oponin^ Rounds

In first-round play in the city 
basketball tournament this week, 
the 20-30 club. REA, and Kaiser 
teams won their games, and the 
First National Bank went to semi
final play by forfeit of the Dexter

William M. Sicgenthaler, presi
dent of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, this morning announc
ed an amateur photography con
test, in which prizes totaling S50 club, which withdrew, 
will be given. i The 20-30 Club won over the

He said any amateur may entej- Elks 53-29 and the RE.-A over the 
pictures in the eontest, which w il l ; Transfer team 47-27 in the opening 
run March 1-15. However, the pic-j night’s play Monday.
tures must have been taken by the 
contestant. But he does not have 
to have finished them him.self. ' 

.-All pictures entered must be , 
glossy finish, black and white and 
5x7 inches in size or larger, I ’ rcsi-1

On Wedne.sday night Kai.ser de
feated the Farmers 31-26. while 
Dexter withdrew from the tourna 
ment. giving the game to the First 
National Bank.

The next games will be played
dent Sigenthaler said. ; Monday night, when the Elks and

He announced that all pictures i Transfer teams meet in the con- 
in the contest will hecome the solation semi-finals and the RE.-A

Eddy Rural School 
Basketball Tourney 
Being Played Today

I Play in the Eddy County rural 
I school basketball tournament for 
boys and girls started this morning 

I at .Atoka School, where the finals 
I will be played this evening.

Four divisions are entered, in 
I classes “ A ”  pnd “ B”  for both boys 
and girls. Single elimination play 

I is being followed in all classes, in 
each of which a trophy will be 
awarded the winner and a strip 
plaque to the runner-up.

The schedule of final games: 
Class “ B” girls, 4:15 o’clock; class 
"B ” boys, 6:30 o'clock; class "A ” 
girls, 7:30 o’clock; class "A ” boys, 

18:30 o'clock.

and 20-30 teams meet in the .semi
finals of the championship play.

The other semi-final game will 
be played Wednesday night of 
next week between the Kaiser and 
First National Bank teams.

The other consolation game 
scheduled for that time will not 
be played, as the Farmers receive 
a bye because o f the withdrawal 
of Dexter at;d advance to the con-

We have often heard of a bride property of the Artesia Chamlier 
jilting her promised bridegroom at of Commerce and will be used in 
the altar. But here's one'that beats publicity work for the Artesia com- 
that. And it happened in Artesia . munity. They are to be entered at 
the other day. ‘ the chamber office in the Artesia

A certain preacher had been en- i Hotel, 
gaged for a home wedding and he The $50 in prize money is to be j promised to be there. But he was broken down to $25 for first prize, 
not. I $15 for second and $10 for third.

His subconscious mind awoke | The chamber president .said 
him about 2 o’clock the next morn- judges for the contest will be se-
ing with the horrible thought that lected by the board of directors of j  solaGon final game, 
he had jilted both the bride and the Chamber of Commerce. I Three games arc scheduled for
bridegroom. Promptly after break-1 President Siegenthaler said that j  Monday night. March 6, one to 
fast he looked up the principals; for consideration, a picture must ! determine the champion and sec 
and made peace with them and be of interest in the growth of Ar- j ond place winners, one for third 
said he was ready to tie the knot, 1 tesia and community. Subjects j place, and the third for consola- 
if it was not too late. | suggested include office buildings.

But it was. Another preacher j housing projects, industrial devel- 
had made the fee. opment, farming and ranching, the

— !—  I oil industry and the like.
We have alwa.vs believed a per-1 The chamber president encour- 

son .selling anything should be well aged all amateur photographers in

I tion honors.
I ---------------------- ------
K l R M N G  GAS TANK 
IMIES L ITTLE  DAMAGE

A burning gasoline tank on a 
sold on his own product or service. I the community to start promptly, j  truck at the Patterson Welding 

But we notice the majority of ' if they plan to enter the contest. W orks  on East Main Street at 1:40
the migratory shoe-shine boys in order that they may select good 
around town put up a poor argu- j subject matter and have good pic- 
ment for shing anyone’s shoes, for tures to submit for consideration of 
ment for shining anyone’s shoea,.the judges.
for they don’t apply polish to iIm it  . He reminded them that the dead- 

There’s a tip to some young Am- line for the contest is Wednesday,; other than the scorching of dual 
(Continued on Page Six) ; March 15. i t lru  adjacent to the tank. |

o'clock TTiursday afternoon was 
the cause of an alarm The fire 

‘ was extinguished by means of a 
I hand extinguisher before the ar
rival o f firemen, with no damage

l^liono Striko l)no 
Today Postpiniod 
Tor (Ai I lays

The nationwide telephone strike 
which would have affected the em
ploye.? at Artesia of the Mountain 
States Telephone & Telegraph 
Company, was postponed un Wed 
nesday for 6(J days by the Coni 
munications Workers of America.

Joseph A Beirne, president of 
the union, in a statement late Wed 
nesday, said the executive board of 
the union had agreed to delay the 
strike call, after President Truman 
proposed a 60-day truce, saying a 
strike would deal a severe blow to 
the public welfare.

W F Hinde, manager of the A r
tesia exchange, said plans had been 
made to maintain service, had the 
strike been called

He reiterated the statement 
made some weeks ago. when the 
strike wa-:- first threatened, that 
every effort would be made to keep 
both local and long-distance serv
ice on a high level of efficiency

Hinde ?aid that -hould the union 
and companies fail to reach an 
agreement and the strike comes 
off 60 days hence the same deter 
mination to maintain service will 
maintain.Many Do Not See Full I N Picture. Bailes Says Here

.A new slant on the United Na 
tions has been given Artesia citi 
zens the last week by Rev Ira J 
Bailes of .Albuquerque, who is 
leading a two-week preaching mis 
Sion at the First Christian Church 
here.

Rev. Bailes has pointed out to 
at least three audiences that the 
majority of people in the United 
States, reading mostly of the flare- 
ups and controversies between the 
East an 1 West at sessions, do not 
realize the great work the United 
Nations is doing

It is a greater organization than 
mo.st believe, many familiar only 
with the statements of a few think
ing the UN is “ washed up.’ ’ the 
sjieaker said

Under the Secretariat, the hub 
of the entire UN. are numerous' 
other organizations in which un
told good is being done, as piub 
lems are ironed out Rev. Builes 
said. He cited the birth of Israel 
through the efforts of the United 
Nations.

Rev Bailes said it was his priv
ilege two years ago to attend some 
sessions of the UN at Lake Success 
and to see the representatives at 
work. There is a great difference 
in the philosophies of the d iffer
ent ones, he said, pointing out 
that 40 per cent of the gover.i- 
ments repre.sented are democratic. 
30 per cent are semi-democrats, 
and 20 per cent autocratic, with 
delegates representing 105 lan
guages and 60 cultural back 
grounds.

At the United Nations sessions 
they meet in a great “ melting 
pot,”  Rev. Bailes .said, and all of 
them “ can blow their tops" if they 
wish.

One difficulty is the different 
.sets of moral standards represent
ed, the speaker said.

He pointed out there are rep
resented six major ideologies in 
the United Nations, democratic. 
Communistic, Socialistic. feudaL 
militaristic, and that coming from 
the new nations of .Asia through 
the splitting of countries, creating 
a problem of people desiring to 
move to the right place.

Rev. Bailes suggested that peo- 
(Continued on Page Six) |

AT arid Day Of 
Pniyor' Is Hoinii 
( Ihsori'od Ttnifi y

“ World Day of Prayer" is being 
ob.servcd today under the sponsor
ship of the Council of Church 
Women.

.-Activities include special .serv
ices at the Church of the Nazarenc 
at 2 .3(1 o’clock this afternoon and 
a radio program over station KSVP 
at 4:30 o'clock.

Spi-cial music will be presented 
at the .services at the Church of 
the Nazarene. in which women 
from the various churches will 
take part.

The radio program will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Curtis Bolton 
and 10 young people will take part.

The program' Solo. “ Beautiful : 
Garden -of Prayer,”  Patricia Clark, 
accompanied by Mary Anna Price; 
Scripture, I,arry Bruton; readers, 
Joe Carson, Dewana Berry, Ted 
Hamlin, Barbara Booker. Jerry 
Cranford, Jessie Brazelton and 
Diane Thomas.

(Qualifications For (!il\ Office ( andidates \re Related By \̂ alson
Parked School Bus 
Means Stop,
Says Chief

A caution to motiir..>ts was 
is.sucd Thursday by Police 
Chief Earl D Westfall in re 
gard to the pa.?sing of parked 
school buses, after complaints 
had been made by bu- driver.?.

He pointed out that the law 
says it It unlawful to p-- a 
school bus which is picking 
up or di.scharging s<-hool chil
dren. whether at a school or 
on a -treel or highwa.v 

Bus drivers have been in
structed to load and unload 
only on the curb side, never 
into the street. Chief Westfall 
said. But even when this is 
being done motorist.-, must not 
pass a bu». unle?-. signaled to 
do so bv the driver

The police an- patrollini. 
the school ar.-s? a? much a: 
p<s-?,sible. the chu-f ?aid ;iut 
they cannot he all pUi at 
once, so it i.s up to motare .? 
to ol^---rve the law whether 
lieing watchi-d or not .A .evere 
penalty may b.- impc-i-d for 
ir.lraction of the law

In respon.se to a number of qiu 
tion.s relating to qualifying for a 
candidate for a city office. Neil 
B. AVai:..-in. Artesia city attor.oev 
tin Thursday s'jmmanzfd somi of 

I the statute- pertaining 
' He said there are r.o .s.atutor;, 
'provision.- rel'aiir.'t to nomination- 
I or the candidac;. for municipi!
I eiections or the filing of declara 
tion for candidacy for such office 
in New Mexico. Therefore, he 
--aid in the event a written request 
Is made by any qualified person 
to become a candidate for a city 
office, within the time ne-essary 
for hi.- name to appe.vr on the bal 
lot. his name will he printed 
thereon

The city attorney -laid it has 
been customary in the past for 
nriminating certificate? to b' filed, 
makini: nominations for c:t-. o ffi
ces and such certified^-- u.?u]lly 
are signed by five or more per
sons He sever, this i: no' a re 
quirement of law- with r. f^r-•'.c-i 
to municipal electio.n-

But. the city attornev warned 
anyone -ceking a Cdmiidanr. 
should file before March 2'̂  in or 
der for hi.-, name to appear on the 
printed ballots for th - municipal 
election on .April 4

As IS custom..ry an election 
proclamation will be published 
once a wi-ek for two -iiice- .ve 

(Continued on page 6 .IdUrky Bov Scouts \re To Attend
• *\al ional jamlxuee At \ alley Forjre

* c

Six .Artesia Boy Scout.s are going 
to attend the National Jambor'-e 
at A'alley Forge. Pa . June 30 
through July 6. as repre'-ntative? 
of the Gateway District, which ha', 
an assigned quota of 12. so scout 
ers are seeking to sign up s.x 
more to "the adventure of a 
decade "

The SIX lucky Boy Scouts who 
already have made arrangen^ent-s 
to attend the camp are Donald 
Kiddy. John Easley. Leon Darst. 
Ronnie Holmes, Billy Cox and 
Donald lyewis. all members of 
Troop 295. Several others are con
sidering going, but had made no 
deposit up to Thursday.

In addition. Scoutmaster John 
N Ro'-ers of Troop 295 is to be 
(>ne ol the National Jamboree 
SCO itmastcrs.

The Boy Scouts and scouter.? 
from the GaU'way District and 
other districts in the Eastern New 
M* xico Area Council are to go by 
special train, probably with other 
Boy Scouts, by way of Chicago and 
New A'ork to Valley Forge

Bill McRee of Carlsbad, field 
repre.sentative. said the E.istem 
New Mexico Area Council has been 
alloted three full troops of 32 boys 
each to the National Jamboree 
and expressed the hope the entire 
96 Boy Scouts will be enrolled.

He said the deadline for sign-

in- up for the trip and camp is 
V-’.-dnesdav March 1. leaving less 
than a w ?ek for the six remaining 
boy-- of the quota for the Gateway 
District to be enrolled.

MeP.ee -uiid other districL- are 
oversubscribing their quotas 

The fee for the .National Jam
boree Itself IS $40 which pays for 
.?even days at Valley Forge, food, 
some troop equipment, a special 
.lamboree neckerchief and insigne. 
a tour of Philadelphia, and in
surance. _

McRee said the fee also will go 
towards building a complete ••city" 
with SIX and a half miles of water 
pipe.s 440ti patrol kitchens 600 
showers, four miles of sewage 
lines, and many other installations, 
and then dismantling them after 
the close of the camp Costs are 
to be held to the lowest possible 
minimum and any unexpended part 
of the fees collected will be re
turned through the councils 

In addition each Boy Scout at
tending will have the expense of 
transportation to and from Valley 
Forge, a pre-jamboree training 
camp, equipment, and miscella
neous items

Mi-Ree said there will be about 
40.000 Scouts attending camp from 
all parts of the nation Each will 
have been at least 12 years old on 

it'ontiiiued on Page Six'

LARRY EUGENE BOLING 
IS BORN T H l R.SDAY 

Larry Eugene, a .son. was bom 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Armon 
Boling in Artesia (General Hospital.

Oil Alhm'fihlo Is 
Cat 6000 Harrols 
Daily In St a to

The March allowable for oil pro 
duction in New .Mexico was cut 
6000 barrels daily by the Oil Con
servation Commission, it was an 
nounced by R. R Spurrier, secre
tary This fixes the allowable for 
the state at 137.900 barrels of oil 
per day

Spurrier said the decrease from 
February was made because the 
market for oil has gone down.

“Oil men have fuel oil running 
out of their ears becau.se it’s been 
a mild winter." Spurrier declared. 
“ If vve didn’t cut the allowable, 
we would have surplus wa.ste on 
our hands."

Of the total. 137.0(X) barrels may 
be produced each day in Eddy. 
Chaves and Lea Counties. San Juan 
Basin gets 900 barrels a day.

And All He Wanted 
Was To Work Alone 
In Peaceful Solitude

Landis B. Feather, a vice presi
dent of the First National Bank, 
looks nothing like a burglar, but 
someone mistook him for one when 
they saw him moving about in the 
bank building Monday evening, 
thus setting o ff a chain of events 
which ended a few minutes later 
with nothing coming out of it ex
cept a little excitement.

Within a matter o f minutes all 
available police were at the bank, 
and a few minutes later were doz
ens of other people, most of whom 
stood back for safety, in case there 
were bullets flying

Perhaps the most surprised per
son in town was Feather, when he 
found out what his movements 
had caused. He was just there to 
do a little work in a quiet atmos
phere and when he wouldn’t be 
disturbed— but h « wax.

Fnli*rj::ed Safely Pro«rraai Planned For Next Fall
Plans for an r'xpanding safety 

program were discussed in .Artesia 
Tuesday by Jess Holmes, director 
of safety education for the Slate 
Department of Education, who 
conferred with Tom Slayfield. 
superintendent of schools.

He said the program is to be 
taken into the schools of the slate 
next fall and he believes the teach
ing of safety should start in the 
grades

Holmes said that the present 
driver-training pro^am  in a num
ber of the schools of the slate, in
cluding Artesia High .School, is on
ly one *phase of the full project 
planned

Over all. he said, it should be a 
program of education in the 
schools, but the need of assistance 
from parents is an important fac
tor.

Holmes cited figures to empha
size the need for an enlarged safe
ty program in the schools, as well 
as among adults. He said that in 
1948 the number of children in 
New Mexico killed was 162 and 
that in 1949 it was 166 In all ages 

- the total in 1949 was .591, he ad- 
' ded

In the age group of 15-17 years 
' in 1948. said Holmes, 50.8 per cent 
! of deaths in New Mexico wera 
, from accidents. The figures for 
11949 had not been compiled, he 
! said.
, Holmes said in the program lor 
the entire state, the State Depart
ment of Education is working 

I closely with Gov. Thomas J. Mabry.

MR. AND .MR.S. HOLT 
ARE PARENTS OF SON 

Mr and Mrs. William Holt are 
the parents of a son, Wallace I,ee, 

;bom Tuesday in Artesu O nera l 
I UuspiUL

\ V
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LAY KEEL FOR BIGGEST U. S. SHIP
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“Truth it tough and laating It 
will not break like a bubble, at 
a touch; nay, you may kick it 
•bout all day like a football, and 
It atm will be round and full at 
evening ” —Oliver Wendell Holmes 

Although the law allows S per 
cent of alt collection for mam 
tatntng the office force and field 
^ •n . for purchase of supplies, 
inaet. etc the average cost of col 
loctlng these millions In school 

h u  not exceeded 2 per cent 
ace 1 have been governor It 

l «b  as high as 4 and 9 per cent 
in some porvlous years

One o l the largest units of the 
tnreau of Revenue Is the School 
(•• les ) tax Division We have in 
this nivision only 14 more field 
auditors employed than were em
ployed in 1946 Now .let us look 
at the record and see what has 
happened since 1946 We collected

80.683,329 61 in school taxes in 
46 and during the last calendar 

yoor we collected $16.269.232 77.
Ttiere were 17.341 business units 

(meaning individual businesses 
paring this tax) to service from 
this department in 1946 compared 
to IT J 88 units serviced in the last 
calendar year Thu is a gam of 
t607 new business units since 
1P48. This is evidence, incidental 
ly, o f our state’s rapid growth

J

Increase In Gas 
Tax AUairahle In 
Tetleral Hetnrn

Heniacinif Hoots 
Heiinces Seirer

Tronhle

country in the summertime ' background). But Mr. Witcher was- 
A ll around the men used quite n’t satisfied with painting a true 

aood taste, especially when they mural, he has a mural with a back
discovered one o f Mr. Witcher’s ground o f gracious looking moun i teachers will always apprec iate

The name has been decided on a, 
"Bull Session.”

In the following years the male

many hidden talents and beslowtHl tains. It contains lour tiguies rei- 
upon him the job of painting a resenting men of the four leading 
mural (picture with no depth of industries in the Fecos Valley

the efforts of the teachers, men 
and women alike, who made the 
lounge possible.

New Mexico’s motorists have Tree roots mean trouble when
been reminded to take last year’s they grow into sewers, but co.stly 
increase in the state gasoline tax digging jobs to free clogged drains ,

call often be avoided by a simple 
practice recommended by County 
.\genty Dallas Kierson. He says  ̂
that use of copper sulfate or blue 
vitriol will sometimes free sewers 

. of tree roots that are causing stop

. • r ^ !

i'M

KEEL OF IMI UNITED STATES, .dated to be largest liner ever built tn 
the U. S., is laid in Newport News, Va E.«!timated coat Is $70 373,000. 
Technlctans and newsmen are on platform In foreground. Keel sec
tion is being low'ered by cable ftntt'rnatwnal Sonntlphotol

into account in computing allow
able deductions from their 1949
ineome for their federal income 
tax return.

Fred Linn, executive secretary 
of the New Mexico Fetroleum In 
dustries Committee, pointed out pagi'S- !
that the state gasoline tax rate "Tlic moderately fine crystals ,
was 5 cents a gallon up until Juno di.ssolve easily and yet lodge in 
10 last year, when it was iiKToas- rmits long enough to do their work” 1 
ed to 7 cents a gallon. the county agent explains "Koofs

Thus, he said, taxpayers may arc killed and there is no injury 
deduct from their 1949 income .9 tb the tree The dead roots lot olt 
cents for every gallon of gasoline and are washed away. |
they purchased up to June 10 last • Frevention is better than try-j 
year, and 7 cents for each gallon ing to clear out a sewer which is 1 
they consumett after that date. He badly clogged. At the first sign | 
emphasized that this deduction is that the .sewer is sluggish, put tn i 
available only to taxpayers who two or three pounds of copper sul-1 
use the ’ ‘long form” method of fate crystals through the toilet
filling out their income tax re- This should be done when the flow 
turns. .As those who adopt the ol water is not excessive. |
"short form" procedure receive a "Occasiolially, the sewer wilt be- 
standard deduction from their in- come clogged a few weeks after the ; 
come to cover exempt expenses first application of copper sulfate 

I and contributions, they are not This is because of the disintegrat-1 
permitted to make an additional mg roots which cannot be carried 

. deduction for their state gasoline away fast enough After the large 
tax payments, he said. mass of roots is cleared out, it is

He also pointed out that only easy io keep the sewer In good 
payments on the state gasoline tax working order by adding one and a 
are deductible from income for halt pounds of copper sulfate every 

j federal gasoline tax purposes. No three or four weeks.”  ,
j deduction is allowed for the fed

\
. . . t h a t i  t h e  S y s t e m ^

for swift, dependable 
freight and passenger 

transportation

(fravsim. Itarhi 
('tnniiiir In "T/iat 
Malnifiht KisI.S’.S’

of

NOTH E OK SALE ^
NO TR  E IS hereby given that on 

December 7. 1949, the district court 
for Eddy County. State of New 
Mexico, in a Civil Action for an 
account due rendered Judgment 
in Cause No 11319 in which Bow-

tion. IS Plaintiff and Paul Morris y^hicle owner about $55 last year
is Defendant, against the Defend
ant for the sum of $1,201.38 with 
interest at Six (6) per cent per 
annum from July 10, 1949 until 
date of sale.

Notice IS further given that pur-

household furniture owned by Paul 
Morris and located at 1102 West 
Missouri Street, Artesia. New-

highest bidder on March 17, 19.90 
at 10 o'clock A M.. to-wit:

1 Roper range. 1 Bendix wash
ing machine. 1 Coronado refrig
erator. I dining table. 4 chairs. 1 
desk. 1 bed and dressing table. 
1 radio and phonograph combina
tion.

DWIGHT LEE. Sheriff 
Eddv Countv, New Mexico 

16-F-&-17-3t T-21

. I f^-licitous combination u. Company, a Corpora-
When I became governor, tt is song, romance and dow n to-earth po ..i u»rri<

MUmated that over 20 per cent humor for which producer Joe
• f  aales and compensating tax tc- Pa.sternak ( “ .Anchors .Aweigh,”
eoants were delinquent from 90 "Three Daring Daughters.”  .A
days to two years That was poor Date With Judy " > is noted, again
business and it was naturally ir is established in his newest M G M
ritating to the honest and con- Technicolor musical love story,
sctentious taxpayer who met his “That Midnight Kiss." coming to ^  j
tax obligations fully and promptly the Landsun Theater Sunday and suant to an Order , ^ome tax return.

Our schools are «.pported aW Monday. ‘ he above action the following
moat entirely from the sales tax. Because of his success at film- 
you know, and to have long over- ing musical confections that have 
^  daUMuencies^ or Uxpayers something to offer every _ member 
not paying at all. to the extent of of the family, from Grandpa down 
two or three million dollars a to Junior, Pasternak seems to have 
year la bad business; and it would the pick of the M-G-M talent This 
justly subject us to severe criti- time he has chosen lilting-voiced 
ciam U we did not make every ef- Kathryn Grayson and the person- 
fort to collect. able new singing “ find.” Mario

1 am happy to report that put- Lanza, as his tuneful romantic 
ting a few more men in the field, leads: Jose Iturbi .who in several 
plus a more coacentrated effort, previous films has proved himself 
did the job And. our delinquen- as adept a comedian as he is a 
cies today do not run more than wizard on the piano keys; Keenan 
3 per cent. Wynn for more laughs, and the

That is a big improvement over distinguished Ethel Barrymore to 
the aM figure of 29 per cent' give stature to his story's dramatic 
This naturally calls for more men movements.
ia the field to visit these thous- Never one to stint at talent, h is ,, 
tnd i o f new places o f business and , 1*0 includes fetching Marja >'oared.
aid the small businessman who is Reynolds, such veteran actor.-.

as J. Carrol Naish and Thomas 
Gomez; that funniest of funny but

eral gasoline tax of ISi cents a 
gallon. Likewise, he added, the tax
payer may deduct the rust of the 
state motor vehicle registration 
fee. but not his payments on the 
various federal excise taxes on au
tomobiles. tires tubes, and auto
motive acces.mries.

Although the state gasoline tax. 
including the increased rate, cost 
the average New Mexico motor

Men's Loniifre 
Is y>oiv Complete

By Earl and Ronald 
(From Artesia Hi Beacon)

Linn pointed out that there would 
be great variations from this av
erage among individual motor ve
hicle owners. He i.rged that each 
car and truck owner compute his 
own actual cost of this tax so as 
to insure the accuracy of his in-

The men faculty members can 
rest now and enjoy their new 
lounge as it was officially opened 
by an “Open House”  given by the 
men fur the women teachers Thurs
day, Feb. 9.

The furniture consists of a stu
dio couch, a coffee table, and four 
pull-up chairs. In one corner sits 
a table large enough to grade pa
pers or work on. An inspiring pic
ture hangs on the west wall. It 
portrays the beautiful mountain

Let your Santa Fe 

Agent help with 

your transportation 

problems

■NT 1(11
I |!"l
E  M , CHgCKEReOAffP cm iC K L C S  • From Your Puriitn Dealer n  Hi I

JJL aL JU .

W E LX5VE YO u T W a Z I N G ) ^  M A N Y  
FOR THE T H IN G S ) G R O W T H --) L IVE ! ‘■
YOU G I V E - - -  w  \

Some people don’t think our ■ 
jokes are funny, but we threw 
some of them in the fire and it

[ 101 M IL L IO N  C H IC K S  SAY Y O U 'R E  F I N E / '  
f'^D EA R  S T A R T E N A .Y O U R E  01̂  V A L E N T IN E .^

V:
(K'.

N

22-^4awnef^_/__l

^  '■URINA
C W ir i^

GIVI YOUR CHICKS THE
RIGHT START WITH STARTENA

The right start meana a lot in early 
egg production. Get your chicks off 
to the right start with Purina Startena 
. . . see the big bodies, sturdy legs, 
fast feathering. Get Startena today.

F. L. WIUSON FK K I) & 
FAK.M SU PPLY STOKK

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-TVilllams Paints

not a baokkeeper and cannot af 
ford one. In making up the correct
hcekkeeping system and showing ip^s. Arthur Treacher: and Jules'
nun how to keep up currently with 
his tax remittance.

I have not heard one complaint 
since from a single taxpayer that 
he was paying sales taxes while 
his neighbor was not. or that his 
neighbor was being favored in 
same way. Impartiality and equal 
ity in treatment of those who pay- 
taxes is the thing easy to achieve 
if we have enough men to cover 
the field.

By adding one more auditor on 
the job for out-of-state work, for 
example, we collected $268.126 66 
during 1949 in school and compen

.Munshm. wlio ran away with many 
of the comedy moments in Easter 
Parade" and Take .Me Out To The. 
Ball Game.”

They all get together in a divert 
ing story of a singing truck driver 
I Lanza I who falls in love w ith a 
Philadelphia debutante < Mi.ss Gray 
son) and who ultimately proves his 
voice to be of opera calibre But 
only after he has vanquished a 
mirror-smashing. temperamental, 
barrel-waisted operatic rival of 
the old school (Thomas Gomez:, 
has straightened out a romantic 
contretemps involving the wrong

MUng taxes owed from non-resi- completelv
captivated the debutante’s ansto-u  WIIV IIVA miiwi oantivatl^d

we got after them in the right grandmother .Miss Barry
way. This compares with onlyN E R V O U S

STOMACH

morel- and has demonstrated his 
superb singing voice in some half 
dozen selections.

• * ............  bloating and tali* do* tabalchlng bloating ana ou. tm 
S k A L L l I II ) »ha« bi^a »«i*^fi<allf ̂ t ^  

Md found bigbly affoctiva. W orld 
than a S  blll.oo auW to data.

A L U N U N  Gur/fC Tttbfefs
492 West Main 

Artesia. New Mexico
Artesia Pharmacy

$5.9.382 74 collected from non-res
idents in the calendar year 1946 

One more employe to go out of 
the state to get 200 thou.sand more 
in taxes will be accepted by all. 
1 think, as economy and good bus
iness practice. No one who exam 
ines the record in this connection 
can truthfully say that we have 
overloaded our working force in 
this department.

BE WISE AND SAVE $ $ $ $ AT M RTLE S

S a '
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21 AND 23

('hildren’sDRESSKS
Sizes 1 to 6X 

Solid ( olor Plaids
77c

18x30 InchLOOP RL(;S
BEAR TIRE AND CAR SAVING SERVK'E

This is the “ Dear’’ Machine that adds thousands of miles to your 
tires and saves your car.
Expertly operated by O. M. Doss, who has had many years ex- 
•erleare la wheel a llg i ' 
frame straightealag.
Vghao* Nmmhi I n m

(gning. wheel balancing, wheel straightening.torieare la wheel i 
frai ___
Your “Bear”  Service Man quickly detects, corrects those hazards 
With his Bear Balancing and aligning equipment and adds both 
safety and pleasure to your driving. Come in today.MIDWAY M O T O R S
201 North First Phone 9-30

Twelve Bright Colors 
Non-Skid Back

% Value $

Cotton CHAM BRAY 
and Solid ( ’olors

Child’s StripedI'lay$100
Men’s Navy

for 1 M
LadiesBrassieres poiuuiofl 

30x30 InchTea Towel C  for 100

C L E A R A N C E125 LADIESLate Fall and Early Spring
CREPE DRESSES\alues Up to $16.95

$ r . 0 0

LADIES ’ COTTONBLOUSKS
Sizes 32 to 10 

Solid Color and White

White OrjfandyCURTAINS
Size 84x90 Inches

2 - 9 8
Ironing M 
•Board )  f -  ^Covers ^
Ladies Men’sShoes Sweat Shirts$100 $100

Rayon IMaidSuitings Yards
for

Artesia, N. M.
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Classified
For Sale
Holsum Is Better Bread

E A. HANNAH  AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate —  Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
2&tfc

Paf* TV m

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Used 
1949 Ford Sedan, clean. See Jack 

Conner, Artesia Auto Co.
13Atp-16

rOR SALE— Young fat hens, dress
ed. frying chickens. 2W to S 

pounds, irying rabbits. 2>A to 9 
,>ounds. fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G Syferd. 318 West Adams, phone 
/37-W. 19-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

WE BUY AND SELL used fumi- 
*nre. Armv Surplus Store. 211 

«esc rhisum. pbon. 8« 8. M-tfc

FOR SALE— Baby Chicks! Book 
your order now. U.S. approved 

and U. S. Pullorum controlled. 
English White I.«ghorn. New 
Hampshire and Harap X White 
crossbreeds. A ll breeders vaccinat
ed for Newcastle disease. McCAW 
H.\TC1IERY & POULTRY FARM. 
Box 485. 13th and Grand, Artesia, 
N. M. 62-tfc

FOR SALE— Two bedroom stucco 
house, rooms plastered, central 

heating and air conditioning com
bined, six-foot brick fence around 
lot, 701 Mann. Phone 912, C. M. 
Murphy or can see after 1 o’clock.

14-4tc-16

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE- -Schiller upright piano 
good condition. Can be seen at 

602 West Texas. 15-2tc-17

FOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, oranges, grapefruit, pe

cans, beans and potatoes. A. G. 
Bailey. 110 Richardson, phone 230.

63-Uc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Two 50- 
foot lots, 500 block Texas Ave.; 

240 acres three miles northeast of 
town, $15 per acre; 13 acres on 
Roswel IHighway and 60 acres on 
railroad track north of compress. 
C. C. Smith, phone 603-J.

153tp-17

Holsum Is Better Bread

‘SWEETBRIAR’ TROOPS GET DIPHTHERIA SHOTS

E'OR SALE —  Pure bred Cocker 1 
Spaniel puppies. See at 813 S. 

Fourth St. 15-2tc-16

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
styles for sale at The Advocate.

FOR SALE —  Business property, 
gross income $3000, net income 

$2400 yearly, $7000 will handle. 
See Abe Conner at 310 W. Grand.

15-tfc

f o r  SALE— 120 geese, priced to 
sell. Pat B. Watts, Box 895, 

Paco.s, Texas or phone 7R13, Pecos.
U-7tc-17

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE —  One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Used Norge refriger
ator, good condition 1106 W. 

fhisum, phone 731-W. 13-4tp-16

FOR SAI.E!— One 4-inch turbine 
pump and electric motor, also 

barn 24x24. See Pat Fairey, phone 
6t7-W. 4-tfc

FOR SALE -Office desk, light oak 
finish, 30x51 ins., six-drawer 

uith drophead typewriter platform 
m center. In good condition, re- 
n'ntly refinished. Inquire a t The 
Advocate office or see at room 212 
Hooker Bldg. 12-tfx

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house 
on comer adjoining restricted 

area, good prospective business lo
cation. Call 1052-J. 13-4tp-16

FOR S.ALE— Electric diaper wash
er, $20 and bassinet, $5, both like 

new. Phone 308-J or see at 111 
Osborn. 15-2tc-16

I FOR SALE— Nursery stock, ever- 
I greens and flowering shrubs. 
Billy Albert, 1104 Merchant, phone 
557. 15-9tc-23

Holsum Is Better Bread

AN AMERICAN DOCTOR (le ft) and a Canadian medico administer diphtheria shots to Royai Canadian 
A ir Force personnel participating in exercise Sweetbriar in the Yukon. In simulated warfare in the 
cold of Canada and Alaska, U. 8. and Canadian troops are testing new clothing and equipment de- 
«gn ed  for frigid zones. A  Canadian nurse U at extreme left. ( International SoutuivhotoJ

FOR SALE!— Four room stucco 
house, bath, sleeping porch, 

small basement, garage, nice yard, 
fruit trees and grape vines. W. A. 
Jones, phone 371-R, 710 West Mis
souri. 16-tfc

FOR RELNT— Four-room and bath, 
furnished Two miles east, one- 

half mile south. Phone 088-R2.
16-ltc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 
one year old, nice lawn, shrubs 

and concrete walks around house,' 
has FHA loan, located within one 
block of Junior high school. Phone I 
879-J, 1104 .Mann Ave. 16-ltc

FOR SALE—One eight-inch Demp
ster centrifugal pump, one 6S 

Smith concrete mixer with air 
cooled Wisconsin engine; VE hp. 
pressure pump with 80-gal. tank; 
one used piano. Phone 085-J5 after 
6 p. m. 16-4tp-19

FOR RE:NT— Small rurnlshed ap
artment. private bath, utilities 

paid. 1015 W’est Richardson.
16-ltc

SEND US A  $10 bill for a beauti
ful new 9x12 heavy gauge Bake- 

lite finish linoleum rug. Colors 
,blue or tan, marbelized effect .You 
pay small shipping charge. Satis- 

; faction ;maranteed or your money 
'refunded. Artistic Carpet Co., 407 
I East Tijeras Ave., Albuquerque, 
■ New Mexico. 14-41-16

FOR RENT— New Modern 5-room 
house. See Ray Bartlett, I.and- 

sun Theater. 16-2tc-17

FOR SALE— Upright piano, first 
class condition. $100. Frank Bar

ton. 802 South First. 14-tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Oil and 
gas lease B-11120 in Eddy Coun

ty. Nellie B. Brown. Austin, Colo.
Ifr ltc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M. 
Phone 48. 14-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Office desk, light oak 
finish, 30x51 ins., six-drawer 

with drophead typewriter platform 
in center. In gemd condition, re
cently refin ish^. Inquire at The 
Advocate office or see at room 212 
Booker Bldg. 12-tfxPolitical\iinomicemciits

KATES;
( \S|| IN A D V A M  E 
Male Offices $30.00
IlistricI Offices 25.00
(ounty Offices 20.00
v-nator and Represvnlativrs 15.00 
Probate Judge 15.00
sunryor 15.00
Ciiunly Commissioners 15.00
Prrciccl Offices 10.00

The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary: 
For ( ounty Commissioner, Dist. 2: 

W T. (Doc) HALDEMAN 
.\rtcsia

I FOR SALE— Before you invest, in- j vestigatc our listings of houses, 
i ranches, farms, businesses, lots 
and acreages. If you want it— we 
have it. Listings solicited.

DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 
Phones: Office 79 

Residence 092-J3 or 202-J
12-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR s a l e ;— Baby Chick, Purina 
Embryo Fed. $15 per 100 heavy 

breeds; $16 per 100 [.eghorns and 
Austra-White; $17 per 100 broad 
breasted chicks. Book your orders! 
F. L. Wilson E'ced & E'arm Supplies 
111 South Second. Phone 24.

l&3te-18

E'OR RE;NT— E’our-room unfurn
ished apartment, 1015 W. Grand. 

Call at Sportsman or call at house 
between 6 and 9 p. m. 16-2tp-17

E'OR RENT— House, close in, for 
office or residence. Inquire 512 

South E'irst St. 16-4tp-19

WANTE;D— Reliable lady to care 
for two boys, age three and five 

and do gener^ housework. Good 
salary and me^s. Sunday off. Call 
417 11 a. m. to 4 p. m., 1106 West
.Main Street. 15-2tc-16

WANTE;D T o do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo .Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone 327 R. 2-tfc

FOR RE.NT —  Large unfurnished 
apartment; office room, ground 

floor; 2-room unfurnished house. 
C. C. Smith, phone 603-J.

15-3tp-17

FOR SALE —  A ll kinds of gras.s 
seed and commercial lawn fer

tilizer. E’ . L. Wilson E'eed & E’arm 
Supplies, 111 South Second, Phone 
24. 16-31C-18

E'OR RE;NT —  Small house, com
pletely furni.shed, utilities paid, 

two men preferred or working 
couple. 813 S. E’ourth. 15-’Jtc-16

W ANTED TO RENT— Permanent 
established business man wants 

two or three bedroom unfurnished 
house. Write F. M., c/o Box 427, 
Artesia, N. M. 2-lfc

I FOR RENT— Modern unfurnished 
! one and two-bedroom apartments 
12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tic'

FARMERS we have McGregor j 
Green Tag Seed Oats, 38 lb. test' 

also Texas Rud Rust Resistant Cer-j 
tified at reasonable prices. A ll 
kinds of milo and Hegari. F. L. 
Wilson Feed & E’arm Supplies, 111 
South Second, Phone 24.

16-3tc-18

FOR REN’£--Tank type vaonun 
flcaoier with attachments. A r

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. «l-tfc

W ANTED— Accounting and secre
tarial service, financial reports, 

income tax and profit and loss 
statements. Room 207 Ward Build
ing, phone 488 M. Evening phones 
763 R or 656-M. ll-7tc-17

Admits Kidnaping

W ILL  TRADE— Sixtccn-foot metal 
house trailer and truck equipped 

for travel, for late model sedan or 
station wagon. Write C. D. Worth
am, Hope, New Mexico. 16-2tp-17

E’OR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable slew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser
vice. 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866

E’OR RE;NT—Sleeping room, pri
vate entrance, adjoining bath, 

clo.se in. Phone 466. 15-2tc-16

E'OR S.ALE— By owner, three-bed- 
room house, wash and store 

room, fenced back yard. Call
l(>4tc-19

FOR RENT— Office space. 509 W 
Main. 10-tfc

PoliticalAiinoiincemeiils
(The following have an- 

nouneed their candidacy for 
city offices, subject to the bi
ennial Artesia municipal elec
tion on Tuesday, April 4, 1950. 
Payment for inclusion of 
names in this listment is cash 
in advance. Rates on applica- 
liim).

ARiE;.SIA POLICE JlTH iE
J. D. JOSEY.
ARBA GREEN.
II H. (JAC K ) STAGGS.

VENETIAN  BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for;843-W

estimates or installations. K e y ----------------------------- - T"
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas,i FOR SALE— Five-room and three-! W a n t e d
phone 241-J 37-tfc room house, on corner lot. Block

from high school. W. H. Stiewig,

FOR RENT— Storage space, phone 
845. 28-tfr

Holsum Is Better Bread ;1102 West Grand or phone 456-M.
W ANTED— Ironing to do in my 

home. Grancic Sheets, phone 
16-tfc '766-J. 16-ltp

FOR SALE— Eleven-unit tourin
court, air conditioned; also five- 

bedroom house, imodern ,three- 
quartcr acreage, garage, numerous 
shrubs, trees, lawn, all located on 
South F irst G.I.’s call 089R3.

«-tfc

FOR SALE— All metal ironing
boards, adjustable heighths. Hop

kins Firestone Store. 16-2tc-17

W ANTED— To keep children in mj 
home. Phone 505, 1007 West 

Dallas Avenue. 7-lltc-17

FOR SALE— Power and hand lawn 
mowers, garden hose. Hopkins 

Firestone Store. 16-2tc-17

W ANTED —  Dressmaking, tailor 
ing and alterations. See Mrs 

Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone 
583-NJ. 35-tfc

I FOR SALE —  Dressed turkeys a t , _
the Locker Plant Bryant W i l - 'F o r  Kent 

Hams. 52-tfc
W ANTED— We plow, level and 

sow yards. Sell fertilizer and
I ■
E'OR SALE —  Cushman motor 

scooter, Model 1949. See at Ar 
tesia Advocate or call 097-NR6.

3-tfx
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. FOR SALE— One chest-robe, eed- 
i arlined $35. 711 Dallas Avenue 
' or phone 529-W. 16-ltp

FOR RENT— Bedroom at 308 W. jirt. g . R. Gray. Phone 0182 R5
Dallas. Phone 246. 16-ltp 13-4tp-16

W e Ha\ e a Good Used Pic kup or Truck for Kverv Hauling N(*ed!See Tins List Before Y ou Buvl
*

19,‘IK ( HKVROLKT ^i-lon FMC'Kl’ l*

IN T K K N A T IO N A L  ^/J-TON I*I( K I ’ I*

1916 (  HKVKOLKT '/j-TON PA N K L

1917 IN T K K N A T IO N A L  y4-TON IMCKl l*

1911 FO Kl) 'i-T O N  riC K l l*

1937 O.MC' 1'2-T()N T K L ( K

1911 ( ’H i:V K ()LK T  1«/2.T()N T K K  Ktil's and IPs
1910 CHKVKOLKT 2-l)OOH SKDAN

1910 HriC 'K  S rP K K  I-1)0()R SKDAN

1911 PLYM OKTH ( L I B ( O I KK 

1911 (  HKVKOLKT 2-l)OOK SKDAN 

1911 KOKD T I  DOR SKDAN (2)

1911 B K K ’K S l'P K K  SKDANKTTK

OPKN SI ND AYS FROM 9 A. >1. TO .5 1*. .M.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Huick (hevrolct Oldhmobile

A IT H O K I/ K D  DKALKRS‘"Home of OK Used Gars"
101 WT.ST M AIN  PHONE 291

W.\NTED— Haskell Harris water 
wells and service. Why take a 

chance? A ll work guaranteed. Pin- 
on, New Mexico. 13-10tp-22

Miscellaneous

T IM S  PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 1055

JOHN A  MATHIS, SR., AND  JR 
— Fire, casual^ and lifo Intur- 

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

5-tfc

W ANTED— Curtains, lace or cro
chet tablecloths stretched and 

washed. Mrs. J. T. Henry, 807 West 
•Main, phone 202-W. 14-4tp-17»

VETERANS!
Drafting Service

House Plans f ’HA .Approved
G,L Leo Williams

Phone 314 M

INSKRANTE 

Life and Health 

Security IJfe and 

Accident Co.

E l I.A SANDS 

Phone 961 R

FOR RENT— Two-room house, fur
nished. Oasis Station, phone'

0188-Rl. 16-tfc

FOR RENT— Small house on North 
Eighth St. Phone 597. 16-ltc

Visit Our

*4 !(ili3'<’S-'s p t 'l

LI^0LEl)M AM) TILE DEPARTMENT
All Work Done by

Bennie .liiarez. Expert, with 15 Years of Kxpt'rience.

A LL  WORK (JUARANTEED

We Have a Wide Selection to Choose From! 

Linoleum — Tile — Floor and Window Coverings 

Cabinet Tops — Venitian BlindsC H A M P I O N  A P P L I A N C E
313'/i West Main Artesia, N. M.

'OO YOU  
HAVE TO BE 
A d e p o s i t o r ; 
TO GET 
A LOAN?*'

SGT, JOHN FRANKEY, 29, Madison, 
W is„ is one o f two U. S. soldiers 
who admit receiving money 
from the Russians for kidnaping 
a Viennese civilian, according to 
Army authorities. The announce
ment said the arrests '‘further 
proved” existence of a Soviet- 
sponsored kidnap ring. Kidnaped 
civilian was Identified as Oswald 
Eder,* a Romanian-borr.s former 
German citizen once a Russian 
nrlBoner o f war. (International)

"NO.THE
BANK'S
LOAN •
SERVICE
IS FOR
EVERV-
BODY."

^en and women over 2? who
°  purpose ore welcn

'*®'-«>nal toons. Our here
fotr, confidenliof ond reoso^o^*

^ ° 0 'e  in cost.F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBER FEDEILAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

i A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A M S  A R g  m iLVf

S A L E !FROM FEBRl ARV27TIIR0K;H MARCH t Every Item in Stork will lie Closed Out at a Sae-
mrifice. Some Merchandise Below Actual Lost. See the Real Buys in Dresses at $5 and $10! AlIHats$l.(KI.Gome in Early and See the Suit and Goat Bar- gains ^ e Are Offering.

THE STYLE SHOP

,4 ,

, ! ■

I

FORM ERLY M ARIE S

322 West Main Phone 107

r 1
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n g e  Four THF AUTESIA ADVOTATS. AUTTSIA, V FW  MBXICO
Friday, February 24, IftBO

^to cTE TY .
M rs, Ida ( 'at >A- 
llvronics liridf 
iU  Emvry Cavpvr

ler. 1'harlt‘s Ransbargc-r. Gene I a meeting u( the Artesia branch of I 
I hambers, Kred Mernus, Britton the American Association of L'ni-i 
Shulti, Melvin Mayberr>'. David versity Women Saturday at a 
King, A. V McGuire and l.ana luncheon at the First MethiHlist 
Henderson and Misses Swepston I ’hurch.

WALKED OUT, JUDGE’S ‘NO’ WALKED HIM IN AGAIN
'Bell* A-Poppin* ’ I* 
Poilponed By Club 
To Friday, March 10

iiid \tai> F U Hannon, members 
and Mrs. Kulh Jones and Mrs Das 
id l II- ;in -il Boswell, guests 

The ii-\t meeting will Ik‘ with 
Mrs -.’urtis Slurp

Mrs. Ida Cook of Betkley, W 
Va , became the bride ol Finery 
Carper, head ot the arpei Drill
ing Conipaii> and a lormer .Arte ,ia 
mayor, in a cereinoiis ■' the l-'iist 
Christian Church in -Vrliii;;ton. \ a 
at lU u'clois Saturdu> inorniii) 
with Ke\ Glendale Blirtoil. pastor, 
officiating.

Miss Martha Covey of Lynch
burg. Kv . was bridesmaid for her 
aunt.

Serving as best man for Mr 
Carper was .Art McQuiddv ot Bos 
well, secretary of the New Me\ieo 
Oil and Gas .A.ssueiatioii. of which 
Mr Carper ls president

Also in the wedding party were 
l i t .  and Mrs Berne Springer and 
Miss Katie Siiow u( Washington. 
D. C., friends ol the bride

Mr. and Mrs. Carper left immed 
lately after the ceremony by aolo 
mobile for Artesia, where they ar 
rited Wednesday afternoon They 
are now at home at 804 Clowe 
Street

Mr. Carper, as well as being 
president of the New Mexico v>il 
and Gas Association, is a director 
for New Mexico of the Independ
ent Petroleum .Vssor-ialion of .\m- 
erica

The discussion was opened by 
Miss Lois Nethery with a report 
on a recent national survey com 
piled from questionnaires on the 
V .due ol a college education

The fields discus.sed were educa
tion. guidance and humanities and 
line arts.

College guidance programs were 
discussed at length, as well as 
lionie economics courses, cultural 
courses and courses which prepare 

riie I' st PifMileiits Parley met | ju,. Jqi- 3 IivIiIkhkI that are worth
while for the future lives of all 
women students

Guests for the program were

Fast Fresidonts’
F;u l̂ ‘y Mef'ts On 
M inda\ For Dinner

>•«
lit-

Monday evening at the Ciuh Cafe 
for  ̂ t) o'elovk dinner, with Mrs 
D M Walter a.-- hostes.s.

Ml 1. K Fianeis. presiderrt, j uajac and her daughter.
i.iv>ided at the business meeting ; Tin ker of Carlsbad Mrs Bu 
s>he reporteii sfu' had received 0 jaj. pjs just returned from a visit | 
m- -s.ii:e from Mrs. D G Jordan ijjj ;'hma She was particularly in-1 
and vlr- Jtilin Shearman of 1-ov -, (o,-,.,gn language
I ' :t*>n. formerly of Artesia, that jj,,. discussion and coii-
they had b<-eii suecesstul in getting ,r,buted a great deal to this 

lively unit working again in Lov p|-j,g|-ani was followed by a

The date for the presentation of 
‘•Bells A Poppin’," a fun festival 
being rehearsed by members of 
the Artesia Bulldog Football Club, 
has lieen postponed from Friday, 
March 3 ,lo Friday, March 10. it 
was announced this week.

The postponement was made be
cause there are almut eight or nine 
boys in the show who are to take 
part in the “ B" invitational has 
ketball tournaiiient at Roswell 
Friday and Saturday, March 3-4, 
sponsored by New Mexico Military 
Institute.

It was explained that either the; 
“ B” squad or the cast of the pre
sentation or iMth would suffer, If 
the show went on according to the 
original schedule.

Fv>

ini’Cin
ThoM- prc.Miit were Mmes D C 

Blue. Freil Jacobs. H K I’atoii. 
Frank K Smith. Raymond Bart
lett and Karl Darst. memlvers and 
Mrs J I Briscoe, a guest

Study CrFOlip Of 
Wornan’.-̂ Club Moots 
At Aivhor Homo

business meeting conducted by- 
Mrs Lillian Bigler, president

;v--.

'i'anntlars' lhi\'
Is Ohsvm ‘d II y 
Park Sriatol P.T. i.

New Clark Homo Will 
.Open To Friends On 
Sunday Afternoon

Extension Club Has 
Discussion On How 
To Raise Some Money

The Study Group of the Artesia 
Woman s Club met Weilnesday 
morning at the home of Mrs T 
I. Archer, with Mrs John How
land. chairman, presiding.

Mrs Howland gave an interest

‘ Founders’ Day" was observed 
by the Park School Parent Teacher 
A.sociation at a meeting Monday 
afternoon in the music room, with 
Cub Scouts in charge of the pro-’ 
gram. j

Den 2, Pack 18, opened the pro-j 
gram with a flag ceremony. Sirs 
Charles Gaskins, den mother, assls-

The Cottonwood I'ommunity Kx 
tension Club met Tuoday ifii-r 
noon at the home of Mrs. iHenn 
O'Bannon with Mrs. Douglas 
O’Bannon as co-hosiess.

Mrs Melvin Mayberry presided 
at the business meeting Mrs. Gene 
Chambers, secretary-treasurer, read 
the minutes, called thi roll and 
gave the treasurer's report \ di.- 
cusston on how to raise money v*. a- 
held

Mrs I. C Keller, chairman of 
the cancer bandage committee, 
asked the women to bring thimblt--- 
and needles in order to sew on the 
already folded bandages.

M iss Wynona Swepston. count- 
demonstration agent, gave an in
teresting and in.structive talk on 
house plants and bulb planting and 
care. She also asked the women 
present to fill a que.stionnairc ’ in 
health sanitation in the home.

Refreshments of angelfood cake 
and Bavarian cream, coffee and 
tea were served by the hostfs-fs 
lb Mmaa Cvtrtis Sharp. B F-. Gn-cn.

**M E 'W anien. J. 8 Mills, 1. = Kel-

ing report on current events, and i ted. and Billy Williams played an 
alus conducted a historical quu | accordian solo. Den 3. Pack 18.

.Mrs M M Alexander continued { gave Bobcat requirements, and 
' her report on the life of Van Gogh,! Mr* J B Mulcock. den mother.

JOSIfH I  MOODY (le ft ) ,  prestdent of the Southern Producera, confers with other coal operators at 
faot-ftnding negotiation aesslon In Washington after his walkout to aeek court permission for South
ern operators to deal separately with UMW President John U  Lewis. Federal Judge Rlchmon<»a 
Keech's "no” sent him back. From left: Moody; John G a ll, Southern Producera counsel; Harry Moses, 
president H. C. Frick Coke company, Pittsburgh, representing U. 8. Steel's ‘‘captive” minei; Georga 
L o v « '\ ’lttsburgh Consolidation Coal company, operatora’ spokesman. (International)

Rev. and Mrs. C A Clark will 
have their new home at 807 South 
Eighth Street open to their friends- 
from 2 to 9 o'clock Sunday after-, 
noon.

They are still living at Dexter, j 
where they moved from Artesia a 
year and a half ago, but plan to I 
move into their new house In the 
near future. >

The house has five rooms, in-| 
eluding an “ L " dining room off  ̂
the living room. There are two 
bedrooms. In the living room is a I

WOMEN S C O S T  U M E -O  
multicolor Persian print by 1 
New- York designer. Windsoi 
collar and cuffs o f the dress sho«

a Dutch artist He is known as the assisted Den 4, Pack 18. wng a Rebekilh Lodjfe Bab.V ‘  Th’e"*'“ her tabi
famous of any modern art-j Scout song, accompanied at the  ̂ SPI-IT R.^SKl-. i Western style

u-:. although he had no rectigni ] piano by their den mother. Mrs C o l l t t 'S t  S t i l l  v j p ^ l l  in basketball games last week with

McGuffin. a.ssistant

representing ‘ 'West of the Pecos “ I cheery- 
table had placemats of fires. 

Bottles had been I 
games .aai « e e »  ^ different colored i

between rooms at Park School and

I large fireplace, w-ith which Rev.
! ana Mrs. Clark plan to create a I over the belted jacket of nav-j

atmosphere with wood w-ool.
<A'. Y. Dre$t Institute Photoj

candlewax and a yellow candle was Ition of his work during his life-, S. P. Yates, 
time j Rev. V E

Mrs H C Bidwell reported on pastor of the n rs i uapiisi y nuren. 01 me neuraan ■■»» <•••• split on wins. dressed in Western garb The menu
the e.stablishment of the new gov ; introduced Pack 14. members of nounced the baby contest which .y Brown's loom at Central barbecue potato salad, beans
ernment in India i  which presenti-d an impressive is b*‘ ing sponsored by the lodge, defeated Ralph Thompson's room ,

Mrs E M Perry t?ave a lengthy crusaders’ ceremony . The Cubs is still o ^ n  to ^ny  child under g, J8 J4 the sixth-grade ,\{ter the dinner, dancing was

Mrs. rooms at Central School the school ,iyii attending were
C Bidwell reported on pastor of the First Baptist Church, of the Rebekah Lodge, has an- jput on wins. "  • —

'MIGHTY MO' PUTS TO SEA AGAIN

report on education and the dif- were dressed in armor represent- 6 years of age. Pictures must be Homer Heathman's room at u.. -nd other olaved
prestmt-day mg Knights of King .Arthur's round taken by .March 2. p^rk defeated Mrs. A. R. Haral enjoyed D> some ana oiner pia.ten-nt problems of

si-hools table J. Mitchell, den chief of Den Prires will be given to different son's room at central 18-11 in
Mrs Fred Cole reported on 'J. Pack 18. conducted the ceremony agp groups Entry fee is .V) cents fifth grade class.

"What If N'pw In Medicine." and and presented Den 2 members Each contestant must secure an --------- ----------- -
especially a new treatment for Wolf Badges. Mrs A I. Colvin, entry blank from a Rebekah to be A lp r y v ly p p a  O f  4 - H  
acne Mrs. Oscar Pearson, and Mrs. presented to the photographer. A ,  V '  o  " t -v

Guest.-- of the club were Mrs W. Noel Singleton, den mothers, help- Complete details may be ob- C lU O S  S q U cU ’ 0  IJ U U C G
M Van Horn and .Miss Van Horn ed with the program Mrs Ander tained from any member or by
of Memphis. Tenn son's Den 1. Pack 18. closed the phoning 73LW or 9.94 W. Members of the Artesia, Cotton- j, planned for next Sun

The hos'e%.=. served very delicious pnigram with “ living circles"  The boxes and frames can be wood, and Lakewood 4-H Clubs
Mrs Colvin, finance chairm.-; ipft at the studio or the I.O.O.F. were guests at a square dance in -.p .-h in if mission led bv Rev Ira 

announced plans Tor a bake sale Hall. 510 West Main Street, which the Atoka School gymnasium Wed P g  Albuquerque at the
Saturday morning at Batie's Food will be open all day Monday and nesday night of last week, with rhrUfian rhiirrh
Store AH P T A. members were Tuesday ** ' - " ”  ^'rst Christian Church
asked to take their pies, cakes and

; refreshment of coffee and rolls.

(he ‘’**‘‘ *

Basket Dinner Is 
Planned Sunday Noon 
At Christian Church

By popular request, a basket 
■ ir ne 

day of the

Â .■ /J,

P '. ',  C \-

■c.'olleKe Education 
is Discussed At 
,Meetiny:Of A.A.UAV.

New Ideas 
Por Evening

other items to the sale at 9 1) . ,^ *  'V r v lv lo  r i v n n H  
o'c-Uwk Those unable to '‘ bake * A 0 0 1 0  a U Q

W hat My : olU ,;e Education something were asked to contribute H a S  S u r O l ’ i s e
Ml.in? to .Me the discussion' SL Mrs Gaskins reported on Park • .
led by Mrs John J i.'larke, J r . at School's Valentine party for the For Mrs. Jack Hastie

■ -------- — ------ children ________________________
.Mrs. Duane Sams, president. The Past .Noble Grand Club sur- ing and then members enjoyed a 

gave a brief but interesting talk prised Mrs. Jack Hastie Thursday snack supper of hot dogs and pop. S O C i a i  % ^ a i C n U U a  
on "Founders' Day.” Mrs. Emmett evening of last week on her birth

the Atoka 4 I f  Club members as 
hosts. Three boys from the Hill- 
crest 4 H Club called the squares 
and taught 4-H Club members. Ji.u
parents and friends how it should ________ '

. be done.
Prior to the square dancing, the

The meat .bread and coffee will 
be arranged by the Women’s Coun
cil and the rest of the dinner will

A ll members and friends are 
invited to be present and enjoy

Atoka 4-H Flub had a short meet- this day o f fellowship

ii!

Stuck in the Drain
Gage. Mrs Clyde Champion and day The club presented her a beau- A u t l  E l k s  H a V 0

J .Mrs Hugh D Burch were elected tiful table lamp. ‘ .  . .
to the nominating committee. The evening was spent in social VV e S t e i T l  D i n n e r  A t

\ lovely "Founders' Day”  silver entertainment which was enjoyed fA,-, W r v r l r u ^ e H p v
tea wa.s given after the meeting ad- by all. A  beautiful birthday cake ♦* C U H C a U c t j:
journed. .Mrs Sams presided at was served by the refreshment 
the tea service committee.
-----------------------------  Those present w-ere Mmes. F. O.
-I SE ;\ IIA T  IS IN THINE Ashton, Sr., M . T  Amstutz, D. F.
II\N D ’ IS PKtMiRAM Brandell. Fanny Bruton. F W.

“ Cse What Is In Thine Hand" Bridges. R H Ram.sey. J. T. Henry, 
was the program given by Mrs J B. Spencer. E J. Shepard. W.
Drew at a meeting of the Glady s H G obble E A Hannah Beulah TVe7e”nterpiWe‘ oV'one la V e T a s  hom V"of‘ “ ¥ r s ! ChaVleV"'Bilfloi^k.

Saturday, February 25 
Park School Parent-Teacher As

sociation, baked food sale, Batie's, 
9 a.m.
Monday, February 27 

Pa.st Matrons’ Club, meeting at 
A  Western dinner was served the home of .Mrs. L. P. Glasscock, 

cafeteria style to about 80 Does 2:30 p.m. 
and Elk.s and their ladies Wednes- Tuesday, February 28 
day evening at the Elks Building Eastern Star, meeting and light 
by the .Artesia drove of Does. refreshments, Masonic Temple, 

The tables w-ere covered with 7:30 p.m. 
red and white checked table cloths. Beta Sigma Phi, meeting at the

Dixon Circle of the First Metho- Jones, Nellie Codgell C Bert „ „  3 (^ay and was filled with 8 p.m. 
dist Church Thursday afternoon Smith. Effie Wingfield and Hastie ^and. beargrass, greasewood and

ROCKS Of OUltS SWOOP about the batUeshlp MUiouri as the gl.ia 
battlewagOD leaves astern the Navy shipyards at Portsmouth, Va , aw 
heads for the open sea on a trial run. Since her release from a mud; .nl
^ 0 .1. 1 “ U i«htT Mo”  has been undergoing repairs. (fntcnuitionaU

Mrs  ̂ H G Ellis and Miss Ella Bauslin members j^ g l i  cardboard men and horses. SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE I 
The Scripture reading was given and Mrs. Jenny Butler. Mrs Naomi

by Mrs Menefee.
Refreshments were served dur

ing the scK-ial hour by Mrs, Ellis 
and Mrs. E P. Tatman.

Votaw-
guests.

and .Mrs. J. G. K im b a l,^

Strapless dress with bolero/

Ay VERA WINSTON

20-MoNTH-OlO Linda L»-e Yco.M 
itii .Uy aucks her thumb while 

a congregation of 15 firemen, 
jIu i- and city emergency work- 
rs figure how to free her lett 
A. <-iught in ba.eenient floor 

Irain. Th. crew- used an air ham- 
, .-r to dig to a point below her 
oot. Pipe w-as then severed with 
a ch:. .1 and she was released un- 
i.irmed an hour and 15 minut< 
iter It all happened while ma- 

was preparing to scrub down t 
...,i.'m--nt. iinternat.’

WOMEN INVITED TO 
SEW ON BANDAGES

The Atoka Woman's Extension 
Club is urging women interested 
in helping to make bandages for 
Eddy County cancer patients to 
go to Atoka School at 2 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon and to take 
needle, thread, and scissors.

Transfer file boxes of many 
types for sale at The Advocate.

COLOR AND the clevei * ot 
fabric lend di«tir.etion to an at
tractive bright-lights c  ‘ me. 
The red velveteen we>kit is atrap 
less, form-fitting and bufor? 
trugly in front. Covering the de 
coll»tage it a tiny ma’ ching en
velope bolero jacket with puih-uo 
sleeves. To comnlete the picture 
ia a ikirt of lime en'.ored rayon

BENEEIT CANASTA P tR T V
By. Artesia Pilot Club, Friday, 

Feb 2.94, at 7:30 p. m . basement of 
Ma.sonic Temple, to furnish office 
of North Eddy County Health 
Nurse. Instructions for beginners. 
Tickets 75 cents per person. Door 
prize S25. 161tc

P A iM iN ( ; :
Exterior, Interior 

fJeneral Home 
Maintenance 

Skilled Reliable 
WorkmanshipMark Reasiier

801 West Main —  Phone 227

/'J

surah with its zig rag hcmiir.e
(;\m)K> TOOLS

turned jp  and buttoned to dny 
length „Come evening and down 
it comer for full evpr:-t. Ipi-jih, 
which makes it a rice ■ - , fo
the travel-light voyager.

We Have Everything in

I\  KOSWEIJa 
T iies. Eve., Feb. 28

."rs. CJ.ARDEN TOOImS
:

f® , That You Need
I //

rico'ft Gr»of Donc«r*
■ / at l/ow 1‘ rices!

IMace Your Order ,\ow !

and Done* Company

Benefit of 
Roswell Kiwanis Club’s 

Charitable Funds 
Prices .<2.10 (Incl. tax) 

Tickets at Tode’s

C L E M  & C L E M
P L I MRING AND  APF*LIANCES 

108 West Main Phone 714 M*

im h m i
CleQ(Jiice

Radiant Spring nettemem In lua- 
urioua Pinatcen Wofticd Sheen 
with captivating double flange 
pocketa and a clattie tell lapel. 
Ultra sophistication in Tahitian 
Grey. Rivctia Beige. Nelson Navy 
or MyscK BlacJt. Sues I2H to 22»

$24 ..50 and up

Bumper
v \

T A K E  A  L O T  O U T  
' O F  Y O U R  S O I L

Bigger yields from improved crop varieties and hybrids 

take more plant food out o f your soil. As organic matter 

disappears, soil gets harder to plow, erodes more, soaks 

up less rain. Prompt manure spreading puts hack most 

o f the plant food that feed crops take out, prevents loss 

through fermenting and leaching. The organic matter in 

manure makea soil easier to work, helps prevent erosion, y 

■nd lets your fields soak up more rain for future use.

■‘♦sy.i’fl.'a

FEED Y O U R  H U N G R Y  FIELDS
like  Your Livestock
It ’s so quick and easy to hitch up the CaK 
tractor spreader that it’s practical to haul 
whenever you get a chance. No lifting, n« 
jack to fool with. The aelf-raising hitch 
rests right on the ground «> , lifts front of 
box when tractor starts . . . gives it *" 
18-inch running start in ilick barnyardi 
before taking up the load. Come in and stc 
how easy it is to back up, how low to load- 
Ask for copy o f "Handling Manure fot 
Extra Beneftts.”

j

THOMPSON-PRICE
QuaNty and Stjle Combined With 

Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY  

SALES AND  SERVICE  

Firestone Implements — Tires and Tube?

t’a

i
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Mr* Breta A Duxbury, who has 
tH'en here the last three and a 
half years as the Stanley dealer, 
plans to move to Santa Barbara, 
I ’alif.. n»*xt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley left 
Tuesday for Shelton, Wash., to 
spend the summer with their son- 
in law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E O. McDowell. Mrs. McDowell 
will be remembered as the for
mer Barbara Wheatley.

M K Baish returned home Sat
urday of last week from an exten
ded tour through Mexico and Cen
tral .\merlca.

Mrs. M. W. Evans returned home 
Monday from a visit to Oklahoma 
and Texas. She was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mrs M N. 
Price of Corsicana, Texas, who 
will visit her a month. •

.Mr. and Mrs. Ceurge Foster of 
Roswell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E P. Tatman 

Mrs H. U. Ellis left Friday of 
last week for Los Angeles, Calif., 
to visit her daughter and family 
three weeks.

an advertisc>ment is not an offer 
1 to sell at the price advertised. A* 
lone court stated: ‘•Advertisement* 

art? mere invilalions to all persons 
who may read them that the ad
vertiser is ready to receive offers 
for goods at the price slated.”  In 
other words, an advertisement is 
merely an invitation to buy if the 
merchandise is available and the 
price is unchanged at the lime the 

. buyer decides to accept the invi
tation.

Most advertisers eonstrue an ad 
as a contract with buyer* and that 

' it binds them to sell according to 
the terms of the ad. But, in the 
latest decision on this question,

I the Mississippi Supreme Court 
j  stated: " I f  the advertiser elects 
I to go ahead and hold a sale at the I 

price erroneously stated in the ad 
yertisement, which he is under no 
legal obligation to hold, the pub
lisher cannot be held for losses 
the advertiser may suffer.”

I — Hoosier State Press A.ssoclation.

Rf:STAURANT BLASi k IllS

Lake Arthur

ytt̂ ivspafM̂ rs An* 
LiatAi* h'or 

lirrors In Ads
Periodically, controversies arise 

between newspapers and adver- 
tiers over errors in advertise
ments. usually quoting the wrong 
price, and whether a newspaper 
is legally required to refund the 
difference between the price at 
which the ad should have been 
quoted and the price advertised. 
A situation of this kind in Indiana 
recently involved several hun
dreds of dollars and although the 
publisher was not bound to make 
up the difference, a compromise 
was effected But the incident has 
left some bad feeling on the part 
of the advertiser.

It appears that in most instan
ces these cases arise because ad 
\ertisi‘rs do nut understand that

I (Joyce Foster)

I Miss Margaret Murphy went to
I Texas with Mr and Mrs. Curtis

Haire and son. She returned this 
week.

Mrs. Ollie Smith of Artesia spent 
last week with Mr. and Mr*. Orrin 
Smith and girls.

I Miss Ula Roberts, who has been 
j  ill the last week, is reported to be 
I doing nicely.
> Mr. and Mrs. Junior Mullenex
and family have moved to the 
“ Grandma”  Williams home here.

A  birthday party was given for 
Joe and John KIntz Sunday. Sev
eral games were played, after 

, which the gifts were opened. Re- 
' freshments of cake, ice cream, and j cold drinks were served to Bonnie 
I and Joe Reynolds. Jean and Joan 
Cross. Janice Opher, Liza Orasco, 
Glen Needham, Jerry Needham. 
Marie and Katherine Mills, and 
Jacqueline, Jeanette, and Theresa 
Kintz.

The Methodist Church will ob
serve 'U i>hieiis Day at it  oelock 
Sunday morning with a special 
service on the theme. “ A Layman’s

. o f this kind of fuel being used in 
crawler tractors Diesel fuel was 
used to the greatest extent by the 
newer crawlers

Annual use was found to varyi 
with the age and size of tractors 
New tractors were used more 
hours than were the older ones, 
and large tractors, which were 
usually found on farms of above 
average size, were used more hours 
than were the medium and small 
tractors. Tractor numbers have 
more than doubled since 1840 

i Number on farms in 1949 totaled 
3.5 million, compared with 1.5 
million in 1940 and only about a 
quarter million in 1920.

Along with the increase In trac
tors, the number of horses and 
mules on farm* has fallen off. The 
number of work stock (animals 
3 years old and more) on farms

Jan. 1, 1949, was little mure than 
a third of the 1920 number. Work 
stock numbers declined from more 
than 20 million in 1920 to less 
than 8 million in 1949

Girl

Sv4U tt

^otes

Troop 10: Hallace Cockburn’s 
name was omitted by mistake from 
the account of the troop birthday 
party. Huliace wa.s narrator for 
the play the group presented and 
she also participated in the (lag 
ceremony and received her one 
year pin.

Troop 11 learned the “ Mock

Quarrell,”  a folk dance. The troop 
also picked characters fur the 
birthday party play to lie pre 
sented March 2.

Troop 13: Mrs Vernon Bryan 
took the place of .Mrs Berk as 
leader Tuesday The troop put on 
a talent show during the meeting

Troop 14 met at Jeanette How 
ard's home where the troop had 
an installation ceremony for three 
Senior .Scouts, Jo Ann Davis, Thel
ma Diller, and Loretta Patterson 
After the ceremony, the girls dis 
cussed the Juliette low bank and 
decided to give twice their ages 
in pennies fur the fund. Pat Clark 
will make the bank, to be present 
ed March 11 in the 'Juliette 1..0W 
Day ceremony. Jeanaette Howard 
will be in charge of the overseas 
school Bag. Jeanette served the 
troop a cake decorated for Wash

ington's Birthday, mint* and 
cheese cracker*

Troop 2U completed little owl 
coin purses made of imitatlor 
leather with button eyes The girls 
will use the purses to carry their 
dues to meetings

D r N N s  ( j.\r \ (;k

I'sed CarsjXre Ik*tler
1933 Plymouth
1950 Ford >|-(on Pickup
1947 Chevrulel .4ero Sedan 

low mileage

1940 Ford Tudor

Dunn’s (iarajce
"For Better .Service”

SHATT'RiJ INlIRlOa ot tti* Koire Cute at Po'.taral. Ind.. can be 
■•een as bystahdfis wstch rez:?ue v.vrk v-hor ao exploaion killed 
three men. lM0 !i''d 12 olh r pe;rb!U3. Force of the ola. t̂ wrecked hp- 
dalr* apartr.fnt nr::t dcir (wlndou toftl aid dumped the occupants 
•ito the wrecl;c3c n' ir -  rert::-T.i! ( Interna

ronaers Campaign

Faith.”  Gene Sooter w ill preside 
Mark McMillan of Dexter will be 
guest speaker. Special music will 
be provided

The Know Your Bible Class will 
meet at the church at 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday evening to continue study 
of “ Moses, the Law Giver."

Mrs. Jack Murphy spent several 
days here last week and has re
turned to El Pa.so to be with her 
son, Harvey, who is in the Veter
ans Hospital at Fort Bliss.

B. F; Cross, who has been ill 
(or the last several days, is im 
proving rapidly.

The women of the W.SC.S met 
at the Methodist parsonage Wed 
nesray afternoon of last week for 
an executive meeting to fill out 
quarterly reports.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Box •»8l

37-tfx

liesparrh Refufri 
(An*s Data Oh 
Use O f Tractors

The extent to which tractors are 
used on the nation's farms, to 
gether with the quantity and kind 
of motor fuel and the amount of 
motor oil used per farm tractor, 
are shown in a research report re
cently published by the U S. De
partment of Agriculture, fistimates 
are given of tractor numbers, 
tractor fuel consumption, motor 
oil consumption and annual use 
of tractors in 1947, with compari 
sons for other years

The report, “ Fuel and Motor 
Oil Consumption and Annual Use 
of Farm Tractors,”  prepared by 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics .gives the data about trac 
tors, by type, age and size. Accord
ing to the report, 80 per cent of 
all motor fuel used in tractors in 
1947 was gasoline. Diesel fuel was 
little used by wheel tractors, most

HEW FABRIC DUET — For 
spring. 1950. Blue and white 
prlntetl chiffon dress, combined 
with pale blue wool bolero, by a 
.N'ew York designer. Dress has 
ho’.v-tk^ .neckline, aide panelled 
skirt, and Is self belted. •

Iff. 1’ . D m n  Institute Photo!

Lord Weelton

AS THE British countryside echoes 
with speeches of opposing candi
dates, Lbrd Woolton (above),chair
man of the Conservative Party, alta 
In his London office thoughtfully 
considering the campaign for the 
general election. (International)

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or Too Large 
tin  North First Phone MS-M

^  Heavy Disking

Here's
Tour

Harrow

e  W ith  9-ittch *|>acing of 
disks, this Case “J A "  harrow 
b  a wohder fbr working cov
er crop* into the soil. For 
tegular tillage o f tough soila 
It is furnishkd with 7-Inch 
spacing.Three sizes o f  disk*, 
from 18 to 22 inches, are 

available to give any desired 
depth o f penetration. Come 

in now and see this extra- 
flexible, extra-Strong harrow.

Bd Tube?

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACH INERY 

Sales Service

Firestone Implements —  Tires and Tubes

docs the 
darndest things!

n SINS MPtr arouiMt umiwlches

w

IT STAPUS teSool wMk Inofs.

SWINGLINE 
STAPLE X TRACTOR
removes a ll sizes o f 
staples faster, easier.

Swinfline Tot Disk Stopisr . . . . . . . .  tl.TS
Sttinglint Stsplf X Tractor.............. .40
1000 Swingline Tel Stoplti............^ ^

Kegulot Prit* S7.40

notic all three for,**

■1.95
A complete stapling set — for just 
a little more than you'd ordinarily 
pay for the stapler alone. It’a a 
time-and-trouble saver everywhere 
...with a thousand and one differ
ent uses at home, school or oScc.THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

'IK

*THAT’S THE THR-RIFT IN US I54 Gauge 15 Denier
NYLON HOSE

FU LL F.ASHIONKD

Just Think,-Only SHc!

For Thest* \Visp-Shet*r Luxury 

Nylons. .Ml First Quality and 

in Your Favorite Shades!

L O O P  R U G
Non-Skid Back! This LarKe lHx.30 Inch R u k  Will 

.Add True Iteauty to Your Home!

Colors are Blue, Rose,

Green, Gold. White,

Grey and Red.

, N

Y

MEN’S WOVEN SHORTS 
COTTON BRIEFS

$-100
Sizes 28 to 42 pair

Briefs are .Action Cut! Knitted fjorn Good Qual

ity Combed Cotton. Shorts are Sanforized Hijfh 

Count Shirt Material.

F INE  Q U ALITY T ’ S H IR T S ________ 2 $1

PRINTED SEERSUCKER 
HOUSE COATS
Four Feature Styles to Choose From. |^| 

Zip and Wrap Models. New Spring ^

DeslRtis. Larg:e colorful florals. Sizes 12 to 44.

r <
f

/ %/

/

BALL FRINGED 
CHENILLE SPREADS
FULL BKDSIZK

D()xl0.j I N T H

Thou.sands (yes. thousands!) of tiny chenille 

dots compeltely cover this solid colored spread, 

flu ffy hall fringe at the hem dyed to match per

fectly . . . and htok at Denney’s low, low price! 

This is w hat we mean w hen we say Penney Days 

thrift! Bix value!

(-■

1

- 1 i

M  /

R A Y O N  P A N E L S
TH E Y ’RE W ASHABLE! QQ

T H E Y ’RE PRICED L-O-W I Each

Here’s how Penney’s helps you to a Bix Share of 

Thrift! At this low price you x^t closely woven 

washable Rayon in a bix choice of Pastels and 

White! Each paner42xSl inches.

MATCHED ARMY TWILL 
SHIRTS AND PANTS
SanfoHzed Shrunk! Heavy Boat Sail Pockets!

*4« »
Full Cut! Strohx Seams!

Pants 29 to 42—Shirts 14 to 17 Suit

j y p j
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WHAT IS IT, A  ‘BOATAU’ OR AN ‘AUBOAV?

Mra. Hunter Anile of Carlsbad, 
who was seriously injured Monday 
in an automobile acrident about 
10 miles south of Artesia on High 
way 285, shovved some improve
ment Thursday and had regained 
aemi-conciousness at Artesia Gen 
eral Hospital, where she is a pa 
tient.

She suffered a fractured skull 
leg, and wrist, when her car skid 
ded on a slick of oil or water on 
the highway and went out of con 
trol as she was coming from her 
home at Carlsbad to Atoka School, 
where she is an art teacher

The car first went o ff the high 
way to Mrs. Antle's right and then 
she apparently pulled it back 
sharply to the left. It then went in 
to the ditch, collided with several 
posts and a signboard, and finally 
overturned Mrs. Antle was thrown 
about 75 feet beyond the car.

Her car was demolished, it was 
reported by the Stale Police, after 
investigation of the accident.

Potpourri—
(Continued from Page One)

Many—  (Jiialifivalions—  .Some ('«//<>« 7’<<
(Continue* worn Fag* on e ) I (Cootmueo n *m  Page One) K x V I U p t  t  H U H

pie should keep better informed weeks, with the final publication L,
as to the progress of the United at least one day prior to the elec I  S / f u r n t .

Sea Island.

Chan fie in Cost 
O f  Meals Made

progress — —  ______  . . .
Nations by seeking knowledge tion, Watson said. Therefore, the 
from accurate sources, express to first publication must appear in ■American Egyptian.

By Arlean Owens 

(From  Artesia Hi Beacon)

iroin accuiaii- suuivrs, lu m s, ....... —  ----  .,..r,i„ i-iitioiis On Wedneaday, Feb 8, an even.
the delegates from the United The Adovacte^not later than H  i designated areas o f ' ing in price, of the meal, served
States their thoughU and opinions day, March 24. ------  _  vi„vino iti-or
and lend moral support and united ' offices to be filled at the Ar Texas. Arwona. ■ • ’ „ - , „ t
effort to the UN on world prob-' tesia municipal elei-tion in April K'a a"d uuotas aiid
lems. ,are a mayor for a two-year term, from ‘‘ "e.

The United Nations. Rev Bailes ' four couiicilmen for four .year j.,gp,p lengths, provided
declared, is the hope of the world, i terms, three counclimen for two- g strain rtniuire-
for he sees the greatest world rev- year terms to fill unexpired terms,  ̂  ̂ roller type
olutions ahead, in politics, social and a city police judge,  ̂ approval for plant
relations, economics, and religion with the exception of William *  • obtained from the

in the high school cafeteria was 
made. W'hcre the meals were 
twenty-five cents plain, and thirty 
cents with milk, they arc now 
twenty-five cents with or without 
milk. The meals now include oiw 
milk, but five cents is charged fur 
each extra milk obtained.

Reason for the change is due to
It is through the last—through H (B ill) Yeager, councilman from and .Marketing ,\dniin the fact that the cafeteria is a non-

Christianity— he said that there the second ward, those council County Committee, the profit organization; its purpose is
is hope, for if the UN fails, “ we men serving terms which nominal Department of Agriculture to provide warm, nourishing meals
are on a road to worse than hell ”  ly would expire two years hence |,as announced to school students at the lowest

The only way that will not hap- were appointed during the first , k - »  ■ possible price. It was discovered
pen. Rev. Bailes said, is to give two years of the current term to I .Any other cotton must nay I tj,at a reserve had been built un,
thsa ITnitg»/i NTatinns: mrtrsx mrkral si»rVP u n t il thp flPXt b ir im it ll  C llV Of Ollt* ilHu n S lI Ifl :* u.'9« i n  Auanthe United Nations more moral serve until the next biennial city stapleleiigth oi one anu a ii«u  ^̂ gg decided to even uie
support in preserving the spiritual election is held, when the offices dies or more prices, thus allowing more pupils

are filled for the remaining two on a roller type gin to be exempt jj^^k than usual
A classification certificate, usued „  . „  .....

The terms of the other four by a board of cotton examiners of Mr A. R. Wood, busine.s> mans-

principles of Christ.
Among meetings at which R ev.; y^ars.

Bailes has spoken were those of The terms of the other tour o.' “ V' jVi i i i i re" U schools, said. “ We've de-
the Lions. 20-30, and Rotary Clubs councilmen are .soon to expire and the D ep a rtm en t w / vg r iiiu  , conUnue at the present
durln, ,h , 1 .., Ih , o H ic .  to bd I I IW  to , (our- pno,. , . , „ t j .| iv o  c o u  to, .  Z i

A po ,.t . .  the »eo ,tn p . .tth  , p „  5 l'„  - o -  ™

a person in order to qualify for roller-type gin
r-i*A- AOnrnov U’aUnn said that that the cotton was ginned on a '^’ *h wiinou 

Rev. Bailes was Rev. Arthur G. Attorney Watson saici inai ,, . gi^^ „  ,n be re- the school year.
Bell, pastor of the First Christian «  Person in order to qualify for 6' "  *'so will

a city office candidate must be a quireaChurch of Artesia.

Anthonv

erican to lift himself above the 
others and to get ahead

lO MAKi COWMUTINC bctv.v.-n hi» islai cl h„ii! and S-.-atlle, Wash, easier, er.sincor 
Sulak spent S24 “ ')0 and eight nuvnths' w-irk building this 36-foot, r,.200-pound land-going brat. It 
is prvv : .1 bv two airpliinc enkc . \v:: h r - ' revi-rsco’e ptoprllers, has accommodation.'! for pilot. 
CO-' • tl'e paA-'ng.■r^ in lu'.-.r !c ■ . T ■ boat draws only I ' -  in c h ;o f  water and ca:i,tM
dre *  -"t acrOMi the bc i> h and irt. a cue,;-: vir. r. tractable w i In trrn ilw n >1)

Ijirky Hoy—
I (Continued from Page One)

W. H. Cobble has in his posses
sion a chess set of solid ivory, about 
ISO years old. They are handmade 
and all screw together.

He relates that a certain Dr 
Garst brought them from China on 
the first ship which sailed there 
from the United States When the 
doctor died many years i^o. the 
chess set fell to his son. Pern 
Garst. who lived to be 96 years 
old and who died about 12 years 
ago

Cobble said the younger Garst 
was an admiral and was ship 
wrecked on an island, on which all 
survivors were poisoned before 
they were picked up The admiral, 
according to Cobble, was in a hos
pital leveral years and lived on 
olive oil and poached eggs 4U or 50 
years before he died.

And Cobble has the historic 
ches.s set*

is classed as aaction against Lake .Arthur. Jim- program and 
mie Reiger paced the Bulldogs with (ircenhand
18 points in his two quarters of fn the s»'cond year in which a 
play, the second and third boy is classed as a "Chapter Karm-

In the two other games last t‘ r. " he must have in operation, a
night, Hondo defeated Weed 43 31 supervised farming project and 
and Roswell defeated 
6724 project.

The Carrizozo team, which .Ar- The 'S late Farmer'' degree
tcsia was to play as The .Advocate igimes in the third year's work, in
went to press bieat the Bulldogs a order to attain which a boy is re- 
month ago 46-21 However, if the quired to have invested in or carn- 
Bulldogs come through to win, they ed from a project $.50(1 
will play in the semi-finals at 9 fourth year degree. ".Am-
o'clock Saturday morning against erican Farmer.'' is attained by only 
the winner of the Carlsbad Capitan n„e boy out of 1000 An “ .Am-
game. which was scheduled for 9 erican Farmer ' must have invest 
o'clock this morning If they lose pd at least SIOOO in his projects,
this morning they will play the short said
ioser of the Roswell-Dexter game_ instructor said the F F A
scheduled for this afternoon, at < functioning in all 48 states

qualified elector and live within |„ order to meet pure strain' . a t  *
the city in the case of mayor and requirements. American Egyptian. **PP«f binders, sturdily coo- 
police judge and within the ward sea Island, and Sealand varieties iirucled of quality materials for 

I in which he is running in the case (jp produced from fields long life Several colors and (in-
I of candidates for the City Council, planted with certified seed approv ,^y,pj Artesia Advocate.

He said a qualified elector for p^ yy ,  prop improvement associa- _  _____________
the municipal election U defined ^thpr recognized sUte

...........  ^  ___ in the statutes as one who. at the jgpnpy
that China will eventually be on g "u h  'la fe tv ' a^^ time of the election, is a qualified ' ' .  ̂ i
the side of the U S of e veA  Bo“ ^ ou t w d  fT '  elector under the laws of the sUte American Egyptian and Sea Is-

_____  ____  ___ I _____I u.. every Doy scour ana r.x-! __  ____  j  hn annrnvpH if

Jan. 1 and will be at least a second- 
class Boy Scout.

Nothing will be spared to in-
Kraft envelopes in many sun 

at The Advocate.

Chang was introduced by piorer Scout attending McRm  have resided in the ward land may be approved if Krown
layfield. superintendent of ' , in which he offers to vote at least • designated variety

Dr
Tom Mayfie 
.Artosia schools. Each will camp in his own troop ^0 days immediately preceding the which has been rwleaned prior to 

Mrs Fred L Jacobs, second vice ^ ig ^  ", * ^  election. P'ant by
Ruidoso have inrested at least S o  in the president of the Knife and Fork h u ’ patrol buddies will do their Under slate law a qualified elec ^^JMp '̂^nl|p^p l r X ‘ T e x a ? « ^

Club, presided al the dinner and cookinc under iheir seout. lo** • citizen 21 years old or State College or the Texas
" * *  * ’ * ' " ‘* ^  master's supervision Menus have more, who has re lded  in the slate mental 

about 175 persons carefullv nlanned bv exoerts ' *2 months, in the county 90 days, Texas. Such seed must be certi-
The turkey dinner was served nrincioal aims adeouate *nd in the precinct 30 days, except f'ed as containing not more than

— - ............ — ............. n i i l h P e n r a ? e . r o f  persons deprived of political righU. 2.5 per cent of fuzzy seed of up
tion. In short, there will be plenty 
of the right foods, and a minimum
of time spent over cooking fires Police Department
preparing them

Clip boards 
Advocate.

for sale at The

C o to Chareli

by members of the .American Le
gion .Auxiliary. or incompetents.

Smnv Surrey In  
Mountains Is 
Helotv \ o rm a l

o’clock thi 
play.

evening in con.solation members.

land or hybrid character Sealand 
does not come under this latter 
requirement, as it is a new pure 
strain variety and all present sup
plies of seed are certified.

.American Egyptian long staple 
cotton is grown mainly in the 
IVestern cotton-growing states. 

A Police Department record i^hile Sealand and Sea Island are 
school, which has been in progress grown in the Southeast.

I all week in the ba.sement of the

Dr.

Fred Cole informs u.s he wa.s 
bom in Arkansas, lives in New 
Mexico and went to Texas to see 
“Oklahoma.?*’

— A L B .

Sanction—
(Continued from Page One)

It.s biggest national activity is the substantially less than on Feb. 1 
activitv convention in Kansas City
each fall, which Short said he hop«‘s 
. -.sme of the .Artesia members will

The United SUtes Public Health R e c o r d  S c h o o l  I s  
Service, the American Red Cross. •• w , t  J
and other public agencies will share V V in C l in g  U p  1 O C ia y  
in all phases of sanitation, inspec 

TTie snow accumulation to Feb tion. supervision of first-aid sta 
1 on the high mountains of the tions, and other health measures 
Upper Rio Grande watershed was There will be one first aid station 1 “ ‘J 'V ’ n̂ Approval to plant a long staple

in each section of 34 troops Each ! '* concluded with
upon reque.st from the I’ .MA cuun 
ty committee

N. M. Horthwirk
VETERINARIAN  

W ill Be at

W IIX IN  FEED & FARM 

SI PPl.Y  STOP.E

Every Tuesday

^Men s Day  '—
(Contmueu n o iii Page One)

gart. C liff Loyd. Fred Stowe Rob
ert Durham. Ben Caudle. Wayne 
Griffin and James .Allen.

Rev. O'Dell said the local church 
was distinctly honored at a meet
ing of the National Council of 
Presbyterian Men in Chicago last 
'veek by having the youngest chap- 
rfr to send a delegate, Samuel A. 
Stewart.

A t the meeting. Stewart was ap
pointed to an important committee 
which will have the responsibility 
of editing a book on the highlights 
of the national conference.

to the participanl.s
The coach pointed out the pro

gram should fill a long-felt need 
in .Artesia. where there have been 
no boxing shows since before 
World War II

He urged all boy:- interested in 
boxing or learning "the manly art 
of self defen.se " to participate in 
the program.

predicted there will be 10 to 15 
thoii.sand boys in attendance.

1949. according to Homer Stock- station will have six beds, and doc-  ̂ afternoon session today, 
well, irrigation engineer for the tors will be on duty. ' . Artesia police have been learn-

, r 11 I, Conservation Service, Fort If nccc.ssary, beds and hospital more about report writing, rec
be able to attend next fall He coHjns Continon- service will be provided by the ords. and statistics. Deputy Sheriff

•% Divide on the west of the San Army General Hospital at Valley Charles Key of Carlsbad has l>een
Luis Valley in Colorado the snow Forge and the Navy Hospital at attending the morning sessions.

•Short announced that one of the rover is somewhat above normal Philadelphia. The classes are being taught by
F F .A memtiers. Hunt Zumwalt. for this date. In the mountains o f ----------------------------- Special Agent Roy Dahl of the El
i.>> to take part in the state F F .A. North New Mexico ,snow cover CLIP BO.ARDS and Arch Boards Paso office of the Federal Bureau
public >peaking contest in .AIbu- ranges from normal down to 60 letter and legal size. Artesia Advev of Investigation, an FBI record |
querque the latter part of next per cent of normal. cate
week The slate winner will be PrecipiUtion over the Upper

R to 12 A. M — 1 to 4 P. M

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEUt.ST RATE, lAING TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS. 

249 Carper Building Artesia, N
1 expert.

awarded 5100 and a trip to the re- Rio Grande area has been defi 
gional contest in Denver and the cient for several months and soil 
winner there will be entitled to moisture conditions are dry. Stock 

.All of the shows during the cool- enter the national contest at the well reports. An exception to this 
er months will be staged in the annual convention in Kan.sas City condition is reported near Taos. 
•Artesia High School gysnasiiim next October. where recent precipitation has
and It is probable the summer The remarkable figure of a net been above normal.

profit of $11.6416;) during 1949 Storage in Elephant Butte and 
MSS reached in less than a year Caballo Reservoirs totals 8.50000 
and a half after vocational agricul- feet, which is more than
ture and the F F .A were introduc
ed at Artesia High School in the 
fall of 1948

x:

cards will be on Morris Field.

Minister—
(Continued from Page One)

Most R8om!..Best RidoLSafest!
Stateiride Tests 
Results (d ren

By Margie Gonzales 
Two members of the junior class 

of Artesia High were among the 43 
students in the state who ranked 
the highest in the statewide test.- 
Ten ranked in the 10 per cent 
group and ,56 made 50 per cent and 
over, while others made below 50 
per cent. There were 95 juniors 
who took the tes- under the direc
tor of guidance. .M.' R M Parham.

In the statevide tests given to 
the juniors of 1948-1949. one stud
ent from .Artesia High wa- among 
the 40 students from the slate that 
ranked the highest. Nine were in 
the 10 per cent group and 6'J in 
the 50 per cent group.

According to the tests, the .Ar
tesia High School IS competing fav
orably with the other schools in the 
state, each year averaging higher

revaluate the calls to our time and 
loyalty. Let us return to God and 
He will return to us. He will have 
mercy, will abundantly pardon and 
bless. In returnmL, and in faith 
.ind devotion, shall wc find peace.
•So. "Go to Church" this Sunday 
.ind every .Sunday. God calls. VA’ho mistakes 
can afford to turn a deaf ear?

( ’ l i n n i i —
(Continued from Page One)

I III lire Tanners—
(Continued from Page One)

through which the members earn 
their various degrees in F F .A. 
work

The first year a boy must have 
plans for a .su[>ervi.sed

200.000 above Feb 1. HH9. In El 
Vado Reservoir there is 164.000 
acre feet, compared to 147.(K)0 a 
year ago and a 10-year average of 
about .50.000. Conchas Reservoir 
now has in storage 2rX).000 acre 
feet, about the same as last year. 

"Snow surveys are started on 
Dr • hang said. " ( ommunism has. Feb. 1 and continued through 
in a way. l^en fostered by these May 1 on a monthly basis in order 

What happ<‘ns in China to make an advance estimate on 
IS going to hapjx-n to the rest of the snow melt sca.son runoff from 
A.sia." .Although the Americans mountain streams," Stockwell ex 
bungled so did the Chinese Na- plains. "On the average less than 
tionalist government. half of the winter seasons snow

Dr. Chang said that the Soviet accumulation comes by Feb 1. As 
will not deal with Communism in subsequent snowfall cannot be 
China as it has with other Com- predicted, e.stimatcs of stream 
munist governments China will flow are difficult to make at this 
not be subordinate to Ru.ssia Dr. date However it would be verv 
Chang completed his addre.ss by unusual if last year's

I I / /The New Step-Down Ride!
A vailab le  only in Hudson because Hudson is bu ilt d iffe ren tly

, . • - —  •---- -- summer
farming saying that there is every chance stream flows arc exceeded."KS\P PROGIUM SCHKDI LE

1450 ON YOUR D IAL
Subject to Chang? without Notice

rillPAT AFTrUNnON

Italltlofis Smear
Lake i r t l i i i r  In 
tfiener 62-10
The Artesia Bulldogs romped on 
ike Arthur 62-19 in the opening 
me of the annual District 5 ba.-- 
•tball tournament at Roswell last 
ght and were to meet the seeded 
iirth-place Carrizozo team at 
15 o'clock thi.s morning 

In the game Thursday night, .\r 
sia led 26-4 at the half .And of 
ikc Arthur's four points, three 
•re made in the opening canto 
id one in the second.
While Coach Floyd Davis divid 

his entire 10-man .squad in the

Dr. Kathryn Bohnke

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 

105 South Roselawn. .Artesia

(M fiiv Phone R61 

Evening and Emergency 656-M

ffk e  Hours; Daily exrept Wed. 

9:30 tn 12;30; 1:30 to 5:30

f.isten to Radio Station KSWS 

Tuex. and F r l„  4:15 P. M. 

■or Chiraprartlr Health Message

Personality Tima 
la rm  an4 Markat 
Newt

I I.oral New«
> Vfelo^T HrraikHAAk 

New«
I Ranch Hnai»c Roys 
k Narv acarraltlnc 

Prey ram
' Matina* llala4taa 
' Naw»
i lt '«  Rerntniarent 

Rhvthm
I ftefirala JamtMArra 
I \merirana 
I Pa«t Mnur* in

N'rm Megirn 
'» \rrent on Melody 
) Nawi
> Kaealvinr RhrthiH 
1 Record Shoo
I Mark Trail 
ft Tom M il 
I f!akrl#l Heattar and 

tha Nawa
 ̂ Forton I^awfa. Sr.

I Meet the Rand 
I Twilirhr Serenade 
I Rill Henrv and V ( « «  
I l.oeal \ewo 
t Saddlehaa Ekpre«a 
ft Meet the Prea*
1 Sew M egiro Plav hoye 
» Snath American 

M ay
I Dance Rand
ft I 1^9 e a Myatery
> Fpaniiih Pmeram
ft Mataal Report* Nana 
I Sportacadt 
i Siyn O ff

RATflRD AT 
• H»rn On
I Farm A Home Hoar 
t N'ewa
ft Farm A Home Hoar 
I New* 
ft IlSd ( lab 
k \ e »a
ft ( lab
I New*
I Racharaand far 

Breakfaaft
ft Rddia Arnafd Rbow 
ft What A ■oertra ta 

Playinff
S Meet the Band 
» Utary Tlaie 
ft Bbapper** Natabaak 
t Marninv IWTatianal 
I  Janala JIai 
ft Mawa

.dS Muaic in tl$e Modern 
Mood

.1ft Trade Wind* Tavern 
-tr» Hollvwood t'alfinc 
:1S Ynar Morninc 

Concert
National t*aard Show 
PeraanaTttT Time 
Farm and Market 
Nea «

‘ Local New*
Melody Scrapl»ook 
New*

I Ranch lfou«e H«»9a 
I Treaaare ( heat 
Top* In Pop#
Dunn an f>i*ca 

' Sporta Parade 
' Curtain Call 

It'* Dancetime 
Tin Tan After 

I Salute to Re*crvl*l»
I 2ftlh ( enlury 

Serenade 
I True or Fal*e 
I Maoic for Dinner 

Twenty Ooestlona 
1 'Take a Number 

Lmal Neo*
Twilight

1 John R. Kennedy 
Lomftrardoland t'.S A- 

t Chicago Theatre of 
The Air
Dance OrcheMra 

I fiance Orcheatra 
Mutual Report* News 

I Sport wa»t 
I Sign O ff 

JiLNDAT 
Sign On 
Sunday Morning 
Serenade 

' Thi* la fftavid 
Sunday Morning Ser

1 The Shadow 
I Yraa Detective 

Mywteriaa 
I Ray Roger*
' Nick Carter 
I Adrenlure* af tha 

Falcan 
' The Saint 
' Twilight Serenade 
• Opera ( one# rt 
' Cipera ( oncert 
ft Rebuttal 
I Rfttellah <*raham 
' Thi* I* Furnpe 
I The Enchanted H»

W'tftiiam Hillman and 
tha New*

ft ;

Hour of 8t. Francia 
Dance Orche*tra 
Mutual Report* tha 
Newa 
Sign Off,

MONDAY

(H»od Newa Haur 
Rack U  Gad 

) Organ Melodtea 
C hrtatian SHenre 

1 ( oflege Choir 
l.utheran Bear 

ft Metftiodiat Church 
Service*

ft t omre Weekly Mart 
) Bill CWnnlngliaoi
> Veteran Want* to 

Know
ft Voice af Prophecy 
I Juvenile Jury 
ft Hopalong ruaaftdy
> Martin Kana. Privuftu

Sign On
Farm A Home Hour 

New*
I'arus A Home Hoar 
Newa

• ('hareh of (lir la t 
IC'.ft n *b
l.ocal New*
]t:»ft ( lub 
Newa
Iftackground far 
Rreakfaid 
Maeftral Roandup 
Top of ttre Morning 
Rlue Room

• Varleiv Time 
Roh Will Show 
Mornirkg Devotional 
Novelty in Rhythm 
Newa
Harmoniea far tha 
Houaewifa 
Weatern Jambaree 
Tbta Rhythmte Ago 
Taur Marnin# Cancart 
Gaeat 8U r 
Peraonality Time 
Farm and Markat 
Newa

) l./Ocal Newa 
I Melody Rcrapbaafc 
> Newa

lft:ftft
lft:lS

Ranch Hous>e Ho>* 
Treavure ('heat 
Mattnea Metadiea 
Newa
lt*a Reminiacant 
Rhythm
(veorgra Jamboree
Americana
Pa*t 21 Hour* in
New Mexico
Accent on Melody
Nawa
Revolving Rhvtkm 
Mu*1r from Roaelawn 
Record Shop 
Mark Trail 
Tom Mis
(ftabriel Reatter and
the Newa
Fulton I,ewta. Jr.
Meet the Rand 
Twilight Serenade 
Rill nanry and tha 
Nawa
l.ocal New*
Saddlebag Kxpre** 
('rlM « Fighter*
New Mexico Playftkoy* 
Raftw Ruth Story 
Wayne King Show 
I l/ovy a Myntery 
Spanish Program 
Mutual Repfirta tftm 
Newa 
Sport «ca*t 
Sign O ff

JT H KAHY for you to Hwoovor 
that Hiidaon—at nonaational 

w*T pritxi! ofTora you the most 
room . . . bfst ride . . . grratrst 
anfety o f any car . . . and more 
value at leas coat!

Hudaon’a free-flowing, low-hiiilt 
xr**'* ?̂ MUU’kly tella you that the 
New Hudimn has the lowest center 
*>/ groi ity in any Amt-rican auto
mobile; yet there’s fuU road

neef

Avoiloble with Hudson's exclusive

S U P E R - M A T iC  C i^ lV E ^

Your first glanre inaidc shows 
you that Hudson's exclusive 
"st«'p-down’ ’ design, with its re- 
O'ssed fl<K>r, puts at your servire 
new space that is wasted in other 
cars.

clearance!
^  a result, you know instinc
tively that this thrilling motortively that this thrilling me 
car handles more surely, hugs 
road more tenaciously, anc

__ the
and is

Only Hudson, the cor whh "THE MEW STEP-DOWN 
RIDE," brinfs you these additional lentores . . .

'KSDAV .MORMM;
' Rign On
i Farm A Home H«ur 

Newa
i Farm A Home Hour 
) Newa 
1 141ft Hub 
ft l.ecal Newa 
\ HSft Club 
i Nawa
i Ruckgruund far 

Breakfaat
> Muaical Reuudap
ft Tap e f Iftie Morning 
ft Meet (l»e Hand 
ft Variety Time 
I Mernluf Devuilunal 
ft Novelty in Rhythm 
ft Newa
\ Rarmenlea fur the 

Rauuewife
ft Weatern Jamberee 
ft trade Wind* Tueera 
ft Ywur Mamftfig 

Cunrert
tftft Hera'a tu Veteruim

Cbreme^wlfey motor blocks which minimize wear and reduce 
upkeep costs • Sreket hnesf hydroulic system
with reserve mechonicol system on some pedal, plus Anger* 
tip-release parking brake • F/uid>Cufhiontd Clutch • Wide- 
Off vision with Curved Full-View windshield ond rear window
• Weotbar-Cenfro/^-Hudson I heoter-conditioned-oir system
• Super-Cufbien tirea • Sofety-Type wide rims • Center- 
Poinr S f^ rin g  ond more than 20 other high-performance, 
long-life features that help make step-down ' designed 
Hudsons leoders in resole volue, coost to coost, os is shewn 
by OfRciol Used Cor Guide RooksI tOptftonul of extra co*r

That nû ann neat cuRhiona that 
arr» up to 12 inehen wider than in 
earn o f far Rreater ouUide dimen- 
fiionH . . more head room than in 
any other Htork car built today 
. . .  a HpariouHnpRH further in- 
w a w ‘d by the placinR of inU>rior 
hardware and door control in 
ret-enned paneU to Rive extra 
elbow room!

therefore America** beat^ridinM 
and Rafeat car! And for added 
aafety, Hudaon'a Monobilt bodv- 
and-franie* rides you completely 
encireJed by box-section steel 
Rirders.

Hudson hrinRs you more 
vaJue at cost- as a few min
utes behind the wheel wrill dis
close. We invite you to visit us 
s o o n ^ h e c k  Hudson's sensa

Hut Hud.eon's fabulous roomi
ness la only part o f t*ie story!

.. . -----— B BT'IIIMX —
tional lower pricen—and diacover 

"n o  com pletely  that 
"The New Step-Down Ride”  ia 

America's best and safeat ride!
*Trv0..««,li mn4 potMta pmt4iaQ.

ONLY CARS WITH "STCP-DOWN” DESIGN N O W -3 GREAT SERIES.W-m ,w

NEW  1950 HUDSON
rKtoMkw.rMM S«osr*(asM« (l■■ll<lllMAIIONE & S MI TH M O T O R  C O .

106 NORTH FIRST
ArteMia, New Mexin
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I
:HURCHES

l (  A I.V A K Y  b a p t i s t  (T i r K C l i

lefts ill lO.O.F. Hall.Sunday selitMil. 11 a. m.
I':.- . hiiiK servh'O, 11 a. in. 

lull;.'. pfitpU's Bible study, 6

l ivailiing service, 7 p. m 
I'l.iyer meeting. Wednesday 7:30
III

Cliff A. McDougal, Pastor

ST. PAUI/S ( i l l  KCB, 
KPl.SCOPAI.

Seveth and Grand Street 
Chiireh whool every Sunday 
t.S a. in.Holy Communion and sermon, 

i.-ond, third and fourth Sunaays,
11 a m

I-tany and sermon, every fifth 7:30 p m

ASHKMBLY OF OOD rHltRCH
Fourth and Chlsum 

Sunday aervicea;
Sunday achool, 8:4S a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. in. 
Kvangeliatic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week aervicea: .
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m. I
Fr’day, Christ's Embasaadora 

7:30 p m.
J. H. McClendon. Pastor.

PKIMKK IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. M int 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worablo 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

THK ARTRSIA ADVOCATB, AR ’PESIA. VEW  MEXICO Page Seetk

R i i n n v

inday, 11a. m.
1 oung People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
!y Sunday, 7 p. m.

Itev. G. W. Kibble, D.D., Vicar.

hR>T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cnrncr Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:49 a. m 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. ro.
It ptisl Training Union 6 .'10 pm. 
Ku'.iiiig worship, 7:30 pm. 
Widne.sday service, 7:30 pm.

S M Morgan. Pastor
%

-k EWOOU b a i *t j .t t  c h u r c h
Sunday .school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 8 30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
m

Rev. C. II Murdock. Pastor

HI RCH OP THE .VA7ARF.NR 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:43 a m 
^unday services, 11 a. m.
N V P.S., 7:15 p m 
Evangilistic service, n p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 
day, 7:4.1 p. m.

Voung people's prayer service. 
riday, 7:45 p. m

John W Eppler, Pastor

Rev.Donaciano Bejarano, 
Paator

THOMPSON CBAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHVRCB 

Sunday school, 8:40 a.aa. 
Morning taroriblp, 11 a.m. 
Epwortb League, 6:30 p.ia 
Evening aervicea, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek aervicea, Thuraday, 7:30 

p.m.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST C ll l  HCH |

Sunday school, 10 a. m |
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. i
Evening preaching, p. m. ' 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 ' 

p. m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, putor. |

0 ^

% LM’AII) BILLS? INCOMK TAX?
TIIK  W IFK NKKDS ,\ NKAV ( ’().\T!

,\ .Strictly) l'pr^ollal lAian from I ’ s will Solve Your f’ rolilem. 

ASK US AHOUT IT TO D AY!

200 HOOKER BUILDING
ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY

PHONE 871

TH5 ‘FLYING ARROW’ HOME W IT H  SHELL HOLES
/ I

SHEILA RYAN m that whalcha. 
maycall a bathing suit and her j 
little pet on a leash at Miami 
Beach, Fla., are enough to give | 
'  person aome sort of rabbit 

,er. hiinh" ( fn lrm atiunal)

m.
Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

IT W T IIO N Y  CATHOLIC 
nil KCH

Ninth and Missouri 
M.'ss Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m.
.lish sermon.
,ss weekdays, 8 a. m. 
mfcuioiis every Saturday, CHURCH 
' to 8 p. m.. and before Mass Sunday school, 10 a.m.

CAI.YARY BAPTIST CHI RCH
Meets in I U.U.F. Hall.
Sunday school, lU a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Young pt'ople's Bible study, 7 

p. m.
Preaching service. 7:30 p. m. lo  a. m'., Mrs. Lucinda H 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, tines, luperintendenL 

7:30 p. m. Sunday, 11 a. m.
C liff A. McDougal. Pastor.  ̂ Preaching service, every

----------------------------- V liit j by pastor, second
besday; preaching same 
i:30 p. m.

M M A M T L  LITTHERAN 
HURC41

(Missouri Synod)

.p a n i s h -a m e r ic a n
METHODIST CHURCH

Nortn Mexican Hill 
Sunday aenuol, every Sunday,

othei
Wed

night.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m. * !

IIR S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH !
Sixth and Quay |

The church school, 9 49 a. m 
Worship service, 11 a. m 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p ra. I 
CYF, 8:30 p m
Women's Council, first Tbura- 

tay, all - day meeting; second 
/bursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell. Minister

Household Hint 
To test a panebke griddle, drop 

a few drops of cold water on It. 
I f  the water forms small bubbles 
that hiss and dance over the 
surface of the griddle. It Is hot 
cr tugh to pour on the batter.

53d
When you think you see a star 

twinkling, you're mistaken, say 
the experts, who explain that the 
twinkling effect of stars Is cau'*d 
by movemenu In the observfr s 
own eyea

SKRIP INK, the finest, for Mle 
St The Artesia Advocate.

YOUR EYES 
ARE IM PORTANT

Consult

DR. EDW ARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

t l 'e  CoiiM'd Geoig* M. Helm and wife. Door hit by NationalKt ahclN.

Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday .SHERMAN .ME.viORiAL 
at St. Paul’s Eplseopal Church. METHODIST CHURCH

{ (O ilfield Community)
LOCO HILLS METHODIST

$AH IN AMERICAN WATERS after attempting to run Chinese Nationalist blockade, the freighter Fly- 
Ing Arrow numbers George M. Helm, former vice consul at Talngtao, and hia wife among its passen
gers at Los Angeles Harbor, Cal. En route to his Minneapolis, .Minn., home after three years in China, 
Heim tells of the widespread suffering and starvation among the Chinese, stating that 300.000 refu
gees were put imder forced Ubor by the Reds. The ship’s door shows 40 mm. shell holes from fir#

II lay mominsa
lU'v Francis Geary, pastor.

I lit Ki ll OE CllKl.M
EigTim ana Grand 

ulay—
iiihlc study. 10 a ro.

orship, 10:50 a. m.
1 - i-ning service, 7 p. m. 
.-dnesday—
Eificiency kour, 7:30 p. m.
M d-weex service, 7 p. m. 

|hursday—
i.,idics Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

Services, 8 pjB. 
Chas. F. Mitchell, 
Kenneth Whitely, 
aat

Pastor.
Superintend-

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services. 8 p. m., second 6:30 p. m. 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. ro. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
Bible study and prayer meeting, q f  LATTER-D\Y SAINTS 
lursday 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sacra-
Thursday 7:30 p

Ralph L. O’Dell. Pastor.

PE.\TECO.STAL HOLINESS 
CH IRCH

I 1815 North Oak in Morningsid 
Addition

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 p 

I m.
I Friday, P H.Y.S. service. 7:30 p

MALJAMAK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6;30 p. m 
Rev. James Barton, preacher.

a. m..

OUR LADY OF GRACR 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HOI
Ma.ss Sund.iya 7 and 

Spanish sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

1 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
pastor.

""Awg; ro p  A B-36

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. each
Sunaay. --------------------------

Worship service, 11 a. m., tec- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ond and fourth Sundays. Hagerman, N  M.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday | Men’s Bible class meets In Wo- 
Sund.iy school, 10 a. m. each' man’s Club building with the pas-

ment Service, 7 30 p. m , in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHVRCB 
Usher board, Tuesday, T;30 p m 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:38 

p.m.
Choir rehearaal, Friday 7:30 p m 

Rev. J. H. Horton. Pastor

Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri 

day, 7:30 p. m.

FREE PENTECO.ST CHURCH 
HomingsMe AddltloQ 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunoay school, 10 a. m

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

t  Meets T h ird  Tbursda; 
Night of Each Month 
Vulting members (n 
vlted to altend these 
•"oeftne*

WNOl M IN G!
The Re-Opening under New .ManagementTI?AVKI.Kir.S ( AFK

20.7 XOHTII FIRST STREKT

Now Operating

Specializing in Fine Steaks and Chicken

Open 21 Hours a Day!

.V. B. TEDFORD, Prop.

Sunday. tor as teacher, 8:45 a. m.

w -

Women's Bible cU m  under Mrs. 
CHRISTLYN SCIENCT! CHURCH Holloway and the church school 

Sunday schoo’., 8:45 a. m. , meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. | Uorning worship and sermon by 
Wednesday evening meeting, the p.istnf, 11 a. m.

1:30 p. m. I Mebane Ramsey, Minister.
Reading room. Wednesday and

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m. LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 8:49 a m.

F1R.ST PRESBYTERIAN C ll l  R (’U
Fourth and Grand 1 ’  J

Sunday church school, 9:43 a. m. i C^^*^*’ * "*
Sunda.; morning worship, i , , ,

I 7.«5U p.m .
I J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

\
I

a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

' p. m.
I Women’s Association, f i r s t  
Thursday 2:30 p. m.

Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p.m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs- 

iday 7:30 p. m.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Ca. 

PHONE 58

MRS. EUZABtTH -“  " i r  Brooklyn, N. Y „ dome for her
'  I S/Sgt. Vitale Trippodi, 2J, reported seriously injured among 
tlie 17 survivors of the Air Force B-36 wrecked on west coast of 
Canada Survhors say Trippotli'.s parachute caught In a tree over 
a hlgb (edge, where he dangled by an ankle 12 hou-s beforv they 
were aole to cut him down. (International SoundphotoJ

S h a w W a l k e r

S T E E L
M O V I N G !

IMANOS — STOVES — REFRIGERATORS 

We .Move .Anything 

Efficiently and Economically.

Artesia Transfer & Delivery G).
lib North Fijst Phone^668-JJ|

Letter Size

•  Pre-war quality

•  Best low-priced file with 
roller-Laaring slides

•  Non-slip follower in drawer

•  Attractive baked enamel 
Olive Green finish

•  The famous Shaw-Walker 
"Built l-ika a Skyscraper" 
all-wrlded construction

• Latte/ and Legal sizes

The Artesia Advocate
Typewriters— Office Supplies—Phone 7

MAKE THE

H A R T  M O T O R  CO.
Y O l’ RTRICK REPAIR HEAI)()l ARTERS!

Your Truck Time Means Alonev!We Know That hen Vi e I ndertake to Repair Yoiir Truck and Give It First Consideration in Our Serx ice Shop. So Vi e ( an (iet \ on Back On the Jol)—Back on the Road—in a Shipshape Truck.
Drive in Regularlv for the Finest Truck Ser\ ice in Town.rExpert Mechanics and Complete Equipment.
^ e Finance New Motors and Ma jor Ox erhaiil Jtdis.

,1 HART MOTOR CO.
* DODGE —  PLYMOUTH ’ I l  /

Jr' DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS W /
d ’ Sales —  Service ^

F^one 537-W  207 W. Texas Ave.

IV

' ' I

i
%  I
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“ I DON’T  H AVE MONEY TO W ASTE!

W /«>/i Farm Prices ^Uit The Skidŝ "̂
Chain Actum ( um\s AU Alon^ Line

MONROE (R IP ) COI.1.INS 
The ux-foot-one. 227-pound ‘Rip 

Collins is one of the Fisher's 
Giants, who will play the REA 
basketball team in the Artesia 
High School gymnasium at 8 
o'clock Saturday night 

The Ghosts, considered one of 
the nation’s top cage teams, are 
on a tour of about 1S5 games, of 
which, up to Feb. 2. they had uun 
R3 and lost only three 

On the other hand, the RE.A 
kCam is one of the best in the 
state and has lost but three games 
this season, the last and mo.st dis
heartening of which was by a 
single point in the final three sec
onds (>f the championship game 
'n the A.A.U. tournament at Ros
well last week.

Although the GTiosts have the 
edge to win the game Saturday 
night, the REA cagers will give 
them a good run for their money. 
And the Ghosts can be beat, 
though they seldom are.

Besides a good game, fans are 
in for a lot o f fun, as the Ghosts 
are noted as court jesters, who 
mix fun with top basketball.

Meaning O f A C P
Si^n-l p Explained 
By Chairman

When a farmer signs up in the 
Agricultural Conservation Program 
he indicates he is going to help 
build a better farm for himselfArtesia Credit Bureau

D A ILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORM A'nON 
Office

3071/̂  West Main
Bntrance on RoeeLawe 

PHONE 37

and a better land for all the peo- ■ 
pie. .says J R Ogden, chairman ofj 
the Eddy County PM.\ Committee

It IS a recognition of his respon- ’ 
sibility to help protect the nation's 
soil and water resources, accord
ing to Ogden. It also signifies that 
he IS co-operating with the other 
farmers in the program and that 
all of them are working with all 
the people of the country to keep 
soil from blowing and washing 
away and to keep it productive. 
•And farmers who use the .ACP to 
help build a stronger agriculture 
through conservation are the farm
ers who are helping to provide a 
better living for all the people of 
the country.

Since the beginning of the pro
gram in 1936. -»ays the chairman, 
agricultural production has been 
steadily climbing Today total agri
cultural production is between 30 
and 4t) per cent more than it was 
before the program In 1949 the 
per-capita consumption of food was 
up 10 per cent over the average 
lor the 1935-39 period. The farm
ers who have been carry'ing out 
conservation practices under the 
■Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram have been helping to make 
that possible

So much depends on agriculture 
that the nation cannot afford to al
low farmers to waste the soil and 
water resources of the counto'. 
says Ogden. Many nations require 
certain conservation practices by 
land owners, but in the United 
States the nation co-operates with 

farmers by -sharing the cost of 
needed soil and water saving prac
tices.

F-irmers of Eddy County are now 
signing up to carry out certain ap
proved conservation practices in 
1950

When farm prices “ hit the 
skids" there's a cham reaction that, 
goes all along the line. It begins 
on Main Street of the farmer's 
hometown and quickly works back 
to the great population centers. 
The farmer cancels hu order for 
a new plow or combine. He buys 
cheaper seed He buys less lime and 
phosphate and potash. He cuts cor
ners where he can and where he 
must.

In these terms. Alvin V McCor- - 
mack, directors of PMA's Agricu l-. 
tural C o n s e r v a t i o n  Programs' 
Branch, illustrated the tie-in be
tween price supports and conser- i 
vation at a recent meeting of the 
Agricultural Limestone Institute.

“ Skidding farm prices, like ero
sion." he pointed out. “ keep gully
ing back through the fields of our 
national economy first by wreck

llo^s Sn^^ested
For Land Taken 
Oat O f Allotment

Farmers of Eddy County who 
haven't already made up their 
minds on what they are gomg to 
do with the land taken out of al
lotment crops may be interested 
in the experience of Joe Weiting 
of Villa Ridge. III., says J. R. Og
den. chairman of the Eddy County 
PM.A Committee.

On his farm near Villa Ridge, 
Welting seeded slightly more than 
an acre in Ladino clover. This was 
used in 1949 for hog pasture. In the 
spring and early summer 33 hogs 
plus the brood sows were pastured 
and the 33 head were marketed in 
a little less than six months at ap
proximately 200 pounds average. 
weight. I

Feeding standards call for 15 
bushels of corn and 70 pounds of 
protein supplement per head to 
reach approximately 200 pounds.. 
This would mean about 495 bush-! 
els of corn and 2310 pounds of sup
plement for 33 hogs. The actual use 
was a little under 400 bushels of 
corn and 1700 pounds of supple
ment. In this case the Ladino pas
ture was worth at least 95 bushels 
of corn and 610 pounds of supple
ment, or approximately $110 worth 

'of eorn and $24 worth of protein 
supplement. ^

ing farmers and ruining farms, 
then the busines.ses of those who 
depend on the farm market.

“ A  farmer may know the value 
of lime and phosphate. He may 
understand w hat happens to his soil 
if he doesn't keep up the organic 
matter in it. He may be perfectiv 
aware that if he keeps on mining 
his soil, sheet erosion is going to 
take the top off his land—the 
cream.

“ But, if he is right up against 
the gun. taxes, the interest on the 
mortgage, the doctor, the pump 
that quits working— these come 
first Some bills must be paid 
whether he buys a ton of lime or 
not— or whether he seeds down the 
hillside to Ladino and bluegrass 
or not.

“ We can talk all we want to 
about what the farmer should do 
and what he should not do, but 
when he's up against it, he's going 
to do what has to be done now— 
and the rest will have to wait.

“So, if we allow this abundant 
production— this surplus, if you 
please— to throw us into a tailspin, 
I don't know how long it will take 
to gather up the pieces from which 
we may be able to build again. For 
a while, the country can prosper at 
the expense of its agriculture. But 
when agriculture is allowed to 
crumble— prices and soil— farmers 
and farms— and sooner or later, the 
whole economic structure comes 
tumbling down.’’

be needed.
The next step is to disinfect the 

navel with tincture of iodine. This 
is a precaution against infection.

Wash the cow's udder and teats 
with warm water containing 250 
;>arts per million of chlorine before 
ihe calf is allowed to nurse the first 
time. Directions for making the 
•orrect solution should be on the 
package.

Be sure the calf gets the colos
trum of “ first milk". Leave the 
calf with the cow two days. Colos
trum will clean out the digestive 
tract and give the calf some pro
tection against disease.

Don't overfeed on milk as too 
much may cause seours. Feed one 
pound of milk daily for each 10 

I pounds of body weight. A quart of 
milk weighs a little more than two 

I pounds An 85-pound calf would get 
two quarts per feeding if fed twice 

i a day. This will be about eight and 
I a half pounds of milk per day. 
i  Clean, dry pens are essential.
I Use individual pens for the first 
month.

.Avoid cold drafts.
"Following these rules will help 

cut down scours and pneumonia,’’ 
Kierson states “ If these conditions 

!can be avoided, more calves will 
be saved.”

to use too much ofthe calcium in , 
her bones. '

Electric Potvi^r 
Britifis Tragedy 
Or Happiness

Friday, February 24, Issi

That’s why I always buy my Building MateriaU from the Artesia Lumber Co. When 

their advisors recommend a certain Item, 1 KNOW It’s the best for the Job!

Here are just a few of our time-tested Nationally Known products

Weyerhaeuser 4-Square West Coast Fir and Idaho Pine Lumber, Seidliti Multitint 

Paints and Varnishes. Johns Manville and t ’SG Insulating ProducU, USG Ro< k Lath and 

Sheetrock, Texaco Roofing Products, Stanley Builders Hardware!

(,'hoose from Our COMPLETE Stocks This Week!

PARK ING  SPACE ALW AYS  A V A ILA B LE

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
- - By WILLIAM RITT - 
CentrtI PrtSM W h ttr

Practices Help 
Prevent Deaths 
O f Dairy Calves

One out of 10 dairy calves born 
in New Mexico this winter will 
probably die before the age of 6 
months, but many of these deaths 
may be prevented by proper care, 
says County Agent Dallas Rierson.

More than 80 per cent of calf 
deaths are during the first two 
months, and about half the deaths 
arc from pneumonia and scours, 
Rierson points out.

The county agent lists eight im
portant practices for preventing 
calf losses this winter;

When a calf is born, the farmer 
should always see that the calf is 
breathing normally. Some help maySi^ns and Displays

C. GOTTFRIED FINKE  
Phone 0191-R3

SAVK M O A K Y l
On Our’  ̂ F IT IR IZ E I) I SKI) (  ARS

AND TR l ( KS

Here .Are a Few of Our Many

B A R G A I N S !1916 Pontiac Sedanctlc 1916 ( Jievrolet 2-door1916 (Jievndet 1-door1917 (Jievndel Sedan Delivery1916 Ford Super Deluxe (Jub Foupe
Guaranteed' 'Condition

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SALES SERVICE

C A l.d l  M IS IM PORTANT 
IN HEN’S DIET

.As an egg shell is 95 per centi 
calcium carbonate, hens must have' 
access to a supply of the mineral.' 
One of her sources of calcium iŝ  
the feed which she received each 
day. The other is the calcium that^ 
IS present in her bones. |

It's true that a hen gets a big 
part of her calcium requirements 
from the laying mash, but, in addi-l 
ri«n to this, a hopper of oyster; 
shells or other calcium carrying 
material should be kept before the 
ben at all times so she won’t have

There is a lot of power packed 
into electric wires and if it is not 
kept under control, it can lead to 
tragedy, warru County Agent Dal
las Rierson. But when it is used 
safely, he reminds, electricity 
brings happiness to the entire fam
ily and helps take the backache 
out of routine farm chores.

“ With misuse, electricity can get 
you in several different ways,”  
Rierson advises. “ Electric shocks 
are frequently fatal. They may also 
lead to serious falls Overloaded 
wires become hot and cause many 
fires. The electric flashs from looss. 
contracts bum deeply.

“ A ll electric wires, fixtures, or 
appliances should be installed and 
maintained so an adult or child 
cannot get into a position where a 
shock could occur. A live wire or 
contact should never be exposed. 
Avoid locating portable appliances 
where they can be contacted while 
your body is grounded in a bath 
tub, shower, kitchen sink or on 
damp floors and plumbing fixtures.

TH E  M E T R O P O L I T A N  
Opera is having h o I d - o u t 
trouble—Just like a number of 
big league baseball clubs. Could 
it be the songbirds are more 
interested In high Gs than Cs?

A Shaw ttv iva l it  a Broad
way hit. In  the theater, it 
seems, they're still l e t t i n g  
George do it.

Come to the conclusion It's al
ways breakfast time in the 
Western Hemisphere.

That new movie about Sam
son reminds us, once again, 
that the old Biblical strong boy 
was the 6rst performer to bring 
down the house.

t I I

Hogg's Hollow, Toronto, has 
boon ronomod Carson Park An 
oven bettor name, it strikes ws, 
would hovo beon Carson Pork.

, ! ! !
Eggs were thrown at four

touring Spanish poets when they 
visited Cuba. Venezuela and
Costa Rica. By now the ram
bling rhymesters must have

lifting of the bon on liquor 
consumption by Canadian Indians 
may change that eld tribal greet. 
ing, “ Howl" to "Hero’s howl"

! ! I
I f  you eee Prealdent Truman 

Indulging In a little aecret hat
ting practice you'll know why. 
The Boston Red Sox havre re- 
vcale.l slugger Ted Williams 
will make $50,000 more than the 
president

MONEY TO LOAN
“ Just a small fraction of an am- ~

pere may be fatal if it passes thru
a vital organ Also remember that Ranches, Farms and lmproi«4l a Vital organ. Also remcmDcr inai property, Low Interest lUttil
any part of the human body will 
conduct electric current, even ma
terial usually considered non-con- 
ductive will act as a conductor 
when damp or wet.”

—I^ng Term Loans.
W. O. MON’niOMKKY 

221W North Main Phone 431 
Roswell, New .Mexico

If such locations are necessary,
ground the appliances. It is dang
erous to locate wells or metal 
buildings under power wires. Also 
avoid moving high machinery or 
buildings under power lines.

“ Be sure that all electric circuits 
are protected with the proper size' 
fuse. If  a fuse blows, something is 
wrong, too much load on the cir-1 
cult or a short circuit somewhere ' 
Locate and remove the trouble be-| 
fore inserting a new fuse. Never 
attempt any repair or service work 
without shutting the current off. I

Southeast Engineerin^r cCompany
General Surveying 

Oil Field, Water Rights,
Farm and Ranch, Town Lots. 

General Engineering and Drafting

S«9 West Main S t  Phone 47$
Artesia, New Mexico

NOW! A BRA
B 0 W M NLIAIBER CO. INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

WEST COAST FIR 

2x1 and 2 x6 ___________________ $10.50 per 100

SHEET ROCK
1x8 li- In ch ______________________$1.50 per 100

W ATER HEATER—20 Gal. Natural ___ $58„50

CORRUGATED ROOFING

6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12_______ _____ ______ $10.50 Sq.

WOOD SHINGLES
5 2-16 Inch No. 1 $11.75 Sfj.
5/2-16 Inch No. 2 ______ ___________ . $8.50 Sq.

DOORS

$7 15
2*x6* 2-I*aneI Fir Door ____ 7.15
2"x6" 2-Panel Fir Door ____ 7.60
2'»x6* Glass D oor_______ ____$9.75
2*x6" 1 Glass Door ____ 9.85
2*x6* Glass D oor_________ — _ 9.95

USED CAR IDEA! GIVES YGO MORE 
FOR YOUR 
MONEY!

/ f - /

CASH IN O N  THE STANDARDS
OF USED CAR VALUE N O W  AVAILABLE 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

CONDITION , T ^ 3 , V A l O f

Every A-1 U>ed Car Is tfioreughly Our A-1 Used Cors ore priced righf.
sofety-ebecked ond in firs! class con- You will get full value for your money,
dition. ,

OUAWANTIS *>«Al
Your A-1 Used Cor Is covered by a You'll like le deol with us because you
30-dov. 50-50 Gvoronl** con count on o foir d*ol ovory Hm«, r* if,'4̂ '

«nt'i

BE SURE BE A-1 SVREI

__________

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 WEST M AIN PHONE
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Armed ForcesHospital Cut(Jets Underway
•

Washington (A F I 'S ) —  Secre
tary of Defense Louis Johnson has 
revealed the forthcoming inactiva
tion. change-iiistatus or scaling 
down of 18 military hospitals— 10 
Army; two A ir Force and six Navy

The program, scheduled for 
completion by June 30, will cre
ate recurring annual savings esti
mated at $2.5 million In addition, 
about -too diH'tors will be freed for 
other duties.

The inactivation list includes 
some of me country's best known 
service hospitals, such as Murphy,

'Grandma of Year*
■ ■ .1

Valley Forge, Percy Jones and 
Long Beach.

Secretary Johnson said recently 
there will be a total reduction of 

. about 8000 beds. But he emphasized 
that by phasing the program grad
ually over a five-month period, 
medical care will not be curtailed 

I for either military, personnel or 
their dependents.

The Defense Secn;'ary said that 
part qf the lo.ss will be absorbed 
through joint utilization of medi
cal facilities among the Services. 
This and other phases of the pro- 

I gram are being directed by Dr 
I Richard C. Melting, Defense direc
tor of medical services.

I The list:
I Army—Murphy, Valley Forge,
; Oliver and Percy Jones generals, 
all to be inactivated and closed;

I medical facility at Ft. Devens, 
I Mass., to have operating bed allo- 
I cation of 200; Madigan and Bcau- 
; mont generals to have 500 beds 
I each; Custer General to reduce to 
100 beds; Ft. Monroe Station, Ft. 
.Monroe, Va., to be reduced to dis
pensary status; facility at Cp. Gor
don, Ga., to be phased down.

A ir F'orce— I-ackland and I-owry 
A ir Force Hospitals both to be re
duced to dispensary status.

Navy— Naval hospitals at Ports
mouth, N. IL, to 35 bed.s; Jackson
ville, Fla., to 180; Memphis. Tenn., 
to 1.50; Corpus Christi, T e x , to 
100; and Mare Island, Cal., to 50. 
.Naval hospital at Long Beach, Cal., 
to be inactivated and closed.

NEW RESCUE DEVICE CUTS OFF TAIL

The instructor was calling the 
roll. To each name someone had 
answered "H ere”  until the name 
Johnson was called. He called the 
name again. Silence. Then the in- 

\ structor raiser his eyes and spoke; 
' "My word. Hasn't Johnson any 
friends in this class?”

Page NIm

nominated "Queen ot the Bully- 
wood Grandmothers,"Joan Bennett 
looks more like an ingenue. Little of 
her youthful beauty is missing as 
this "glamor gram” takes time out 
during the Aiming of her latest pic
ture. (international Soundphoto)'

Jiini(»rs Progress ‘June Mad’
By Virginia Green |

(From Artesia Hi Beacon) |

Since the la.st issue of the Bea
con, Miss Nethery and the juniors 
have b€*en bu.sy little beavers with 
their play. So many juniors tried 
out that most of the parts arc 
double east. This is the final 
ILst; Penny (a girl growing up) 
Wood, Anna Maru; Dunn and Jo- 
ncl Tinson; Chuck (a boy, except

Loose Leaf Decices at The Advtwau* 

THEN AND NOW . . . .  By Feq Murray i
I-if.-*.

A TRIANGULAR KNIFE on rear o£ an armoreil i.ir  l.i oi »• o( newest 
levices to aid speedy rescue of passengers trapped In cra.shed air 
planes. It makes its appearance at M<-lboume, Australia. Blade il 
aimed at tail section (beyond pai^nger area) of plane and car ii 
backed into target (upper), shearing It off (lower) to maki 
emergency exit for qii'rk esca-'* of ttnternnticmat

about his glider) Harris, Jerald i 'M O F C V  S I O V G I ^  H o m e  
Johnson; Mrs. (the crisp, charm-1  ̂ '  '
ing mother) Wood, Kay Booker; | '
and Dr. (and uncomplaining fath-1 
er) Wood, Charles Ifenson, The 
cheerful hired help Elmer, Clar-. 
ance Connor and Robert Bryan;
Effie, Sara Alexandar. Also Milly 
(a wide eyed innocent) Lou, La- 
verne Batie and Joan Amstutz; |
Mervyn (a  serious young man) !
Roberts. Don Kincaid and Dickie 
Shoemake; Roger (very handsome)
Van Vlack, Buster Brown; Mr. (a 
lonely old man who really loves 
his son) Harris. Bobby Thorpe

T H I S  1 3 T W E  H A N D  
■ M A T  B E A T  T H E  S f e E A T  
CHRlSTyMATHEwSOf4 
9 T 1 A A E S W  S U C C E S S I O N .  
: 6 f t 3 W N  L O S T  T H E  F I N -  
S E R i N A F A R M A C C l D E h T )

. t L E LmCNELL, 
i'STyuiSW L f f r

and A. L. Terpening; Julie (pretty, | • 
but has a line) Harrhs. Ola May 
Davis and Jean Green. Then there’s 
Shirley and Ralph Wentworth who 
come almost uninvited to the party. 
According to the director, Mis.s 
Nethery, each cast has shown , 
great possibilities. This play cen
ters about the problem of growing 
up and will be fun for any age. 11 
L u t  week the casts started work ' 
on the second act so you can see 
with so much progrees, June Mad 
will indeed be good.

’ ESTERBROOK F O U N T  A I .n 
PENS, the ideal student's pen. on! 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ai 
Icsia Advocate.

Staplers and staples for sale at ‘ 
The Advocate.

THe'3TyUl3W"LEFT-MANrEl^ 
o r  Tie BOSTON OtDSOX, 
VvMOSE RAST-B«£AK.INci 
CUk\ E IS HELPED By 
A LUMP ON ONE OF HIS 
PrrCHlNCJ FWOEBS, HUCT 
NA l9A7MIN0«iLE/'aifuW£

IMJWCRTAL HUCILEC 
OFMECHlCAiSOaieS 

WHO WON 208 
GAMES WHILE 

LOSING ill  IN A 
l4-y£AC CACE6K 
IN TME MAJORS

'‘ BCOWNIE'WONTHE 
FAAAOUS PLAT OFF 
GAME WITH THE N.y 
GIANTS IN l90aAf®  
AVEQAGEO 22 WINS 

A7EAR rK0Mt904-19U

eaOWN WON 5 WORLD SERIES SHUTOUTSi 
IN I90o HE BEAT THE WHITE SOX I t o Q  
IN 1907 - - DETROIT 2 -»«0
IN W S  - M .. 3 « 0 .

(IN THIS LAST GMiE Hf BEAT PltHBB SUIM£eS

•MIIINO Carol Ann Paight, 21, ac- 
luitted In the mercy slaying of her 

„  , . , • . ancer-doomed father. Police Set
Colored pencils and map pencil w . Paight greets Mrs. R  A. 

sets at The Advocate. Sandy, a neighbor. In front of the
-----------------------  Palghts’ home tn Stamford, Conn.
P I 7 A n  T H P  Al-ko ’-ooking on are the freed glrl’i

1 t i l l ,  A U O  nother, Mary, and brother. Cart

Office Supplies at The Advocate

JOHNSTON
t lRIfNE PRNPS THE MARK 

OF JOHNSTON
At the sign of the Johnston ''J'' you will find 

your Johnston Turbine Pump Dealer and his Msoci- 
ates— competent, skilled and experienced T*ump 
Men.”  These men are your friends and neighbors— 
they operate an Independent local enterprise—and, 
to bark them up there is the Johnston “J”, represent
ing the assurance of the Johnston Pump Company 
that from your local dealer you will get better service, 
a better product, and better engineering at a fair 
price.

When you want pump "know-how” for irriga
tion. industry or municipalities, go to your loc»f 
'seler at the sign of the Johnston “J.”

FHONl RO Sm il 2800 
for coMpftft p*mp lervfc*. •<
"Om  Call Dots II All"

,  lOHNSTON PUMP COMPANY Of ROSmi
*  "A f the sign ol the Johnston ”  ̂

®  T. W. J*.,
9  Own0f

•  109.1105 Virfifiia Av*.e
•  RatwaH. Naw Maaica #  i

• • • • • •

FARM AND RANCH SCPPLIFS
Field Fence — Barbed Wire 

Smooth Black and Galvanized Wire

*/i Inch to 2 Inch Galvanized Pipe
f

Pipe Fittin8:s — Corrugated Roofinjr 

Vi to 3 Horsepower Pressure Pumps, also Tanks 

Black, Green and Red Roll Roofinf; 

Brick Siding 15 to 30 lb. Felt

«
Poultry and Stock Feeds 

Morton’s Stock Salt — Meat Salt 

Water Softenini<: Salt 

Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assiia

Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardw arc

Office 678 — PHONES —  Store 679

MECHANICALLY DELINTED 
C O T T O N  SEEDTMiKii HAS (:i;r k s a \ t r k a t k d  \\\ n iK

“SLURRY METHOD”APPR0\KD FOR PLAM INO BY MKXICO A.& M.
«

-Mechanically Delinted Cotton Seed -Approved by .All ('otton-Growinv: States, by I ’SD.A, 

by State ColleRes, Experimental Stations and (Jrowers who demand Superior Seed 

Cleaning.

Advaataffcs of the’"‘Slurry MethotT' over the ’̂’Dust Metluul" of 

Applyinf! (leresnn for Cotttm Seed Treatment:
(ji ’eater accuracy, uniformity and thoroughoess of disinfectant coating: for more e f

fective seed protection, eliminates flying dust hazard.

Slurry treat your Cotton Seed irith Ccrcsnn and ohiain lustier* •

stands, healthier plants and nn*re profitable yields hy eontroll- 
iufi seed-lntrae diseases such ns Atifinlar Leaf SfUft and Anthrne- 
no.se. This method protects .seed ftfter pinntinfi from .sinl-hitrue 
fnnfii ivhieh ore responsible for .seed deeny^ dnmpinp^-off (sttre*̂

shin)  and hlifihts.

Vi IIVI KXPFRIMFM STATIONS IIA\ K RKPORTKI) ABOl TCKRKSAN SKKI) TRKATMKNT
Cerc.san de|)ends for its action on a poisonous vapor which is slowly liberated 

when seed is treated and exposed to soil moisture. Its action is two-fold; It destroys 

the disea.se organisms on the seed surface and fuzz. It surrounds the planted .seed with 

a persistent wall o f fungicidal vapor which helps to protect the sprouting seed from 

parasitic fungi and bacteria in the soil.”

Oklahoma .Vgricullural Experimrut Station ('in  ular 89

“ Average of 251 farm demonstrations show following advantages from tre:M||ng seed 

with Ceresan: (1) 40', increase in seedling emergence: (2) 33', increase in matured 

plant; (3) 12', increase in yield of seed cotton.”

From North Carolina Extension Circular 39 (Revised)

. In tests, Ceresan reduced diseased seedling in cotton: fuzzy seed — unti*eatcd 

ijO.8' , diseased, treated 3.4', machine delinted — untreated 42.1't diseased, treated 

1.5', . .

From Tennessee .Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 175

Angular Leaf Spot Control from Text of Plant Patholo^iy Ihntk
Used (it State College, yietv MexU'tt

. . Surface seed infestation can be counteracted by treating seed with organic merc

ury or by delinting the seed. These treatments largely eliminate primary infestions, 

substantially improving the ci*op but not eradicating the disease entirely, owing to in

ternally infected seed and to volunteer seedlings from infested seed of the preceding 

year’s crop. The few internally infected seed are not affected by the seed treatments. 

The most valuable practice is delinting followed by seed treatment.”

'The SontlnvesCs Most Minlern Delinting and Seed Treating 

lupdpment Is Ready to Serve Your !Seeds, ,

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS CO, INC.
Anthony., i\. M, 

PH O NE; SOUTH 188

M(\s<ptit(\ ,\. M,
PH O NE: M A IN  26R3

Clint, T(*xas 
PHONE 2171

•  COTTONSEED D ELINTING  •  LONG STAPLE  RECLEANING  (PM A  Approved) 

•E X P E R T  TECH NICAL ADVICE •F E R T IL IZ E R  •  INSECTIC ID ES.^ FU NG I

CIDES •  SEED TREATING  •  SEED RECLEANING  •  SEED •  SOIL FUM IGATION

.J

1

I
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The Arlesia AcKoeale
l>UBLJ8H£U BY ADVOCATI HIIBLISHINO CO 

£>taMtehr.l AwuM t«. IMI 
Tlw Pania VaU,qp N fM  Ttw Arlola Af •’■ictm 

Tb> Aruu* KntaniriM

Souu' of tli« «< Heie to ifw Nav» ami
olficr a jjr iu io  and lh<* re»t <»erm ti>
ha\i’ Itn'ii mislaid.

THE LETTER I. BEEN WAITING FOR
Somr i«lr-a of till* e\p«*n«litures o «  hoapitaU 

al«o 1̂ uivoii in the (tosorninont report, ahcn it

O K V ILLK  B. t'E lE STLK Y, Publi>h«r 
VEKNUN E. HRYAN. OMvral Manwvr 

A. L. B tR T , EUitur

BUBl.IBHEn EVKKY T I'ESD AY AND KHIDAV 
At l U  Waat Main Straat. A r t » la .  N M. 

il*nid •• matt«r th«̂  «> m Artr«i%.
I « «  Mirticv. thr AAt af CaA«rwM uf M«icli 9 U7V

Thfai naw*pB(<«r m a mrnibar u ' th« \ ia11i 
Burwau a f  CircuUtiun^i. A»k f t f  m copy of 
vur latoat A. B. C. iviH>rt auJite-
facta and fMturaa aba>ut our cit uU*.aoi 

A.B i*a— Aodtt Buraaa of i 'u > aUtiana 
FAi'TB  aa a maaoar* oi Ad«arli»Mig \ ala#

B A T I O N A y  f D I T O R I A l
i S T b c l ^ T 0 N

M I M AFt

Natioaal A<lvarll»ln» R»t>ra»atiun»a 
riBW BPAPEK A D V E R T ia lM i SCK\ U K. INC. 

(A n  arriUaU • (  tha National Eauorial • < -> ,U osi 
- ̂ >rKici»

IW  W. Ramiolph -C'nicaso 1, III.
Hitlhnuk UMs . ttan Pranaiaco, Cal.

p,>int' out tliul till* axiraiic «la\ of patients in pri- 
v.ite lio 'p il.il ' in sexeii da\s; in counl\ hospitals 17 
da\'. hut in fodoral lionpUals the atcra^P »ta\ of 
p.ilii'til' I- ill days. Itie report also slates that the 
.linage total . ont uf i iiii'tlUt tiuli p«‘ r hospital In'd 
loi |iii\at< hospitals is ahoiit iUt.INNI. tor federal 
ho'|ul.ils .ihout >J').|1IHI.

ITir ii'poit tuilliei points out tlu-ie are I I  nia 
|oi li ili'ial hospitals uilhin a radius of IM miles o| 
.li.n ' o,II \,-i, ^o iL  Cit\ ojieralin)i at oiiK (t’l p«-i 
i-iit , apa< il\ and the \ iim . \ jw  and \ eteraiis 
Vdini'iistialion aie hiiildinp m planning to liuild 
till' .idilitional hospital' in the \eu \o ik  l.it\ area.

I Ill s*' ale a feu of the things iho Hoover (a<ni 
m i"io i; lias louiid regaiding the manner in ivliieh 
oiii '.'o\,-iiiiiieiit Is ofieiated. If \ou think the appK- 
: ,.| .1 lew hu'iness piineiples might .save the lax-
p. v i 'i ' a tew million dullais we suggest vou write 
v.Mii lo iig ii's inan  urmiig the liiHiver report he ad 
opted tU  I*.

%«did!eWASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

dEWf- Ay)o;
M o*l Fam o«» IridBgrooiM" | Con UM W  $500,000

To Stor on Conrpoifn CUcoll | CIO Chock. Vol Koop Il7,

Sprcitl to CenttMl Pttsa
W /A S H IN U TO N —Vue Preaident Barkley has been aetected by 
tA  the Truman Democrats as their moat active and hard-hitting 

orator ui the crucial 1»50 congressional elections President Tru
man is expected to make a number of speethea. But he will not be 
aa busy as the nation’s most famvus bridegroom. The result o f this 
program will be seen from day to day aa Barkley apeechea hit the 
headlines in different parts of the country Political observers say 

Barkley deserves much more credit fo* the Tru
man victory in I'M? than has ever been credited 
to him They recall he was able to draw big 
crowds where other Democratic speakers made 
no impression at all. But aome of hia friends are 
concerned that 'he strenuous 1950 schedule that 
he IS undertaking may undermine hia health.v.t5§

•U BSCKIPTIO N  KATK8. PA YAB LE  IN A l)\  .XNCK
Oaa Y«er (Ik AiSm Ik TrKd« T«rit»r»i ---- SJ Sc
OwK Ymc iOmkM, TrsaW TSrnWirT But Witiiis

New MeaiMI ------- ----------------------------------
■IM Tkm (OvMkUk StBM i______________________________»«-Sy

RMoiutiMM uf K—|ii I t. ObituMri-
N«IImb MMI Adwrtt sinit. 16 >mt
tHNVtkm. !• cmU Un« for suboaNUB-iil •-

r l̂ee oa apphî atiun.

Koval:
K r a i s h T  l  i t  W t l r

L>| a-ia> I
TELEPHONE 1

'I I I  U H l t ' i : "  0| \K I f > l  \ will have live 
p iiv ilitjc  id viiliiie lliirc limes duliiig the re

They Hit re Learned

It '

THE.RK \RE; r o M M l M T H "  ..V.r 111. nil -n 
which have leariietl ihev i an -d i. it and r =<• 

a ll o f ihe neetletl fum l' fur the w.ulhv .ms, s ■; 
one campaign.

Thev have learnetl that with uite ' uip 
worker* making the round' one tim*- the -t, ••n.
plrtetf fo r ail of the w,>rlhv m- ' -ir -iil' hu ' 
ertire year.

The men-hanls. hu'iiie** jM-uple .iml pr,,l, '  
aional folks have ovitw to appreciate ih i' 'itualiuii. 
the time it savp> them and ihcv all coiilid,.il> 1 i 
ally to all o f the caihM-s at .»iie tim*' im eatl >.l in 
maav different call*.

They al»»> have h-arnetl oyer the year- to .••! 
here to the warninir* <>f th.-it leadei' haiidlim! th ,'• 
campaigns anti to their t'hamber' of 1 nnuiiene and 
lhe» refuse to donate and coiitrihiite exo-pt l.> ihos.- 
raHse> approvetl bv the cumniunitv worker-.

Other commtinilic* haxe allempl.d to d., c\ 
activ the same thing and have failed. Thev failed 
becaune tht>*e < oiitrilmtinit have jd<,;>t>d the hahil 
o f giving to all o f the worthy eaus*-' and iiuiverm-iit- 
wkal they might give to one. The r> 'iill ti i- U-eii 
inaiifficieni fund* on whieh to operate ail of the 
s^neie*.

These same rommiinilies also have m.! lu-eii 
aide t«i etmviiiee iheir folk- lhal thev should follow 
the recommendations made hv llieir t h .iiiily t' of 
” <minK-ree and to rr<]uire those iwdi. iting eonirihii- 
tiofw to have the approval o f lh«' , ,>nunitl.-e of |hi-= 
ImwIx liefore they start the round'. Thev have failed 
to deinaml that thoiw l allini; on them pn— iit llieir 
l«d l«r  of approval la-fore they ',di> it fiinil*.

Nfavhe there w ill conte a dav artrl a liine when 
we ran realize we can save nun h work .ind effort; 
save the time of manv workiT*: uet the joh done 
easier and faster and lhal we a- the d,>not« w ill Iw 
trouhlerl less and l>e iiilerriipl'-d fewer lim.-- in ■ ur 
own work if we w ill work out a one drive , .imp lign 
fsr all o f our funds.

And mavis- there w ill rome a dav and .i ti"', 
when we realize that we can hall a lot of i.,, s<di> il 
ing and eollei-ting of nionev in onr , ,ini' imiilv and 
have a giMej reason for ^  giving hv ilein.inding 
tliat all solii iting fund in our , 1,11111 nnilv hav.- a 
letter o f approval from a lo<al loinnuttee. It would 
save evetvoiie lime and monev. t l E .l*.

m . o n d e t  of I M . ' V i l .  | H - i f l a p s  i i m r e  t i m e s ,  i f  t h e r e  
- i m u l d  I s -  a n v  ' | s - <  l a l  i — u t - '  » o m « -  u | > .

V\ e sp,,ke ol the pi IV liege, railier than the op- 
porlmiilv. Ins a Use it I- a privilege whieh we ill 
\m-i a :'U)ov. whei.-a- iiiillioL- ol |H*ople ui igitei 
-alion- an- prts hi,led tioin having anv voice in tire 
.’ ,,v,’ ii,iiH-iil hv the hallol ol otheiwise. Ihev have 
lost t- Jl piivile;*-

I I I . -  ihiee times the (Msiple «>f \rtesia will lie 
e -d on to Vol.- w ill In- on April I at tlie inunit i- 

pal .'le, lion, on June (, at tile parlv primaries ami • II \,,v 7 at the .'eileldl elei lion.

V W ash in gton

Hut ill oi.I.-t to v,4e at anv or all uf tlieiii. a 
|H is.in "theiwis,- qualified must In- registered. And 
i.-gi'lia lio ii loi anv i-le>lioii must liave Iss-n ae- 
I oiiipli-h.-d at least oil dav- prior to the elei tiun, i
till tile po lll.... ks aie iTo-s-d for a month in order
to all.'Vt tlie < oiinlv I leik's offir e time to U-ing | 
them up to (latt-. I

lint it vou n-gi»ter toi om-. vou are ri-gistereil 
lor all. Adding Sunshine 

Sunshine State

mighty strict with school teachers 
and parents, nowadays.

television, movies, comic books and 
juke joints take over. They’re mod

■:By Dr. G. Ward Fcniey) 

We've been m a dither this past

I heard last week about a little ern .but what sort of kids would 
girl who was so used to having her ’ they produce? 
own way that she is writing h e r , You know it’s a mighty short 
diary three weeks in advance. jstep nowadays from pigtails to 
School Subject Matter |(rocktails.

Shall we do away with ancient I I read last week about a history 
and medieval history? If we did. teacher who asked the pupils to 
it would be a serious blow to my write down a list of American he

roes. A fter much scratching of his
head, Jimmy finally said he was 
not sure what he should write

\iiviin. registering will U- a-ked liis 
pr‘ -f, ii-n.e. whieh mu-t I n - given if he plans to v«ae

ft i '  nut m-e.— arv for one to go to the Kddv 
i i.untv <ouilhous<- in Carl-had to register, although 
that m.iv In- done on anv ilav at the eoiinlv « leik's 
ollice. Alls. I.ima (.. W illiams o f Arte'ia. whose 
,,ffi<.- i- J IJ  llooker |{uildmg. has 1h'.-ii qualified
js  a iee ,«(ia i am i-lie  mav In-<,»iil.ulrd at anv lime over conflicting opinions own personal pride and prestige,
during hu*iii.-ss h..iiis until Alav (.. when tlie |N,oks .about the type of education offered Being somewhat of a history fan, 
will In i Ins. (I to leg i'iia tio ii utilil after the April our .American kids in the public j niy biggest kick out
t . ilv ele. tion. rii. II legistialion mav be made up schools. telling my kids off. Son George t d  was between seasons and
until ki da-.s prn.r I,. Ihe primaries. The Gallup Independent swung „ m e  in last week and with a id idn ’t know whether to put down

. j  haymaker at present-day meth- twinkle in his e.ves, he began pump- ' halfbacks or first basemen, 
part) ods. saying that every year 1.000,- the old man to see what he i Another little boy when asked 

000 children drop out of high gnew. j write briefly on the manners
a p.iriv piimarv ti< kei hi jiiiie. However, lhal has school because they don’t l ik e  the “ What happened in 1066” "  he customs of India, scribbled 
nothing l.i do with the 1 ii> ele. tiuii. in wlinh can- jmusty subjects taught there. (asked. * ** ~
didali-s do not run a» party memlN-rs or at ll»e gen- ! Instead of Latin, Gret-k, mathe-( .  ̂ twinkle I answered in
eral 11.-, tion. wh«-ii a ( n-i s o i i  iiim v  vole as he pleases, I * ” d the more distant |>er- casual voice; ‘ ‘AV’as it the
u-gjidless o f del 1,(1.-d paitv aflilia lioii. ' I®'** of history, the kids waiit. To Hastings when William

P ,  i M . -n r .‘‘ "'J ‘’T V s " ' *  ‘ he Conqueror came over’ ”
hut ev. rvom- sli.,uld vole, rherefore everyone ‘ every day finances, to keep healthy, shrueeinB his shoulders he walk-

shoiihl In- r.-gi-n-r.-d. And if vou wait I.ni long, vou master problems of marriage and toward his room muttering 
will mil In- ,ihl.- to votf- in tin- municipal eleition. understand civic affairs. .something about having to study
And th.-n it v011 w.iii loo hmg again, you will not laboring under the im- things that "happened centuries
In- .thl.- to Volt- in voiir partv priinaiv in June. -And P*’*®**®" ‘ hat modern-day boys ago”

and girls are and getting modern 1 ,^ ; .  .„„K ,rKnre
pretty much what they want Tir be t mathematics? We m ight'
truthful about it. kids are getting ^  .

Oh well. I suppose for the sake

"II.

If voii pul it o ff until tomorrow, lhal very 
thing mav h.q.p.-n to von. Il ha- hapjN-ned U-fore

out: “They ain’t got no manners 
i and they don’t wear customs."
, More .About .Subject Matter

AVe oldsters like to hark back 
to the good old days. I often won
der if Grandma wouldn’t turn over 
uneasily in her grave upon seeing 
the curriculum of a present-day 
high school with such courses as 
child care, sex education, family 
relations and personal problenu

make
up, hair styles, etc.

•  I'NAVELCOME C l t T f —CIO President Philip 
Murray's offer of 1500.000 to the United Mine 
Workers to aid ptriking coal miners evoked no 
enthusiasm around UMW headquartera. UMW 
Secretary-Treasurer John Owei;s wrote Murray 
a friendly letter acknowledging receipt of the 
check but John L. Lewis, who has been feuding 
with Murray for years, wouldn’t even U lk  to 

newsmen about the g ift The miners’ union has plenty of money in 
its treasury but it doesn't pay strike beneSts Owens made the 
rather unusual statement that the check would be presented to the 

executive board for cons deration UU mately the miners may 
poliUly inform the CIO leader that his chevfk u  being credited 
a ia iiu l a mulU-million dollar debt which the UMW says Is’ owed 
by the CIO When the CIO was founded, the UMW put up most of 
the cash tor organizing and other expenses Later Lewis kicked 
Murray out as UMAV vice pres.dent and withdrew lus union from
the CIO -•  • • • •
•  .MONEY FOR ’Sb—Republican party fund raisers, confronted 
with an almost bare treasury and an uphill campaign flght, Agur* 
Uw next three moaths are their tough ones A f.er that, they calcu
late. they wUl have Uttle troub’e raising campaign dolUra Finan- 
cialiy the COP outlook was pretty grim last fall The national com- 
mittes rcae've got down to rock bottom and bills ware piling up 
'Then Sinclair Weeks became financial chairman and went to work, 
rtcpublicsns say they have their heads above v/ater now with a 
balance of $110,000 and more expected They concede this is only 
a fraction of what they must raise thia year The COP has a 
$1,900,000 budget

* • • •
•  SIGN OF TUF. TIMES—A sample o f the rough treatment In
store for money bills In Cot.gross vxas given the other day when 
the Senate debated a half bill.on dollar measure for military con- 
stiuctlop Senate Armed Services Chairman Millard Tydtngs. in 
bringing the measure to the floor, w-arned it could spell the difference 
between fiist and "second best weapons" Tydings expected the 
measure to pa** debate But ccoi.omy-minded senators
opened battle on the measure and prevented action. Senator Paul H 
Douglas (D ) Illinois, demanded a reduction in the $14 OOO ceiling 
on cost o f houses for military personnel Tydtngs said he would be 
w-Uling to reduce the ceilmg to $9 000 In order to get a vote but his 
offer failed to end the ecoi.omy argument Action on the bill waa 
postponed. Other senators said prlv-ately that with a money bill on 
national defensF running into such trouble, they hale to think what 
will happen when funds for European recovery reach the floor

•  C T L T rR i:— O'd Washingtonians gasped last week when they 
heard the news. They've been calling for culture and they got It— 
from an unexpected source AVashinglon'a only bur
lesque houao the Cayety. hat been co.iverted into Capitol
the city's only Iscitimate theater and Ita first pro- Coltors
duction will be The Borrets of H'impoh Street in 
March. Some obB-rvsrs in the i.ation’s capital Rsvivol
termed it poetic justice for the management of the 
National theater formerly the only legitimate house In tVashington. 
The National’s management closed its doors to stage pioductions 
over a year ago beeaose it objifbiil to svloption of a non-segregalion 
PoHcy When the C.iv >Mas. vl  ̂ 1 1 ,n-s-.:-refrate<l basis

said; "What we want is the child 
in pursuit of knowledge instead of 
knowledge in pursuit of the child, 
cane in hand.”
Then What’s the RcnMdy?

The remedy? We don’t know. 
That’s where we came tn. Some 
guy has suggested an 11th com
mandment; "Fathers and mothers.

t,, iii.iiiv wtio an- i|iialifii-<l.

Ami if viiii iN-iieve in the American wav, vou 
V w ill want II, viilc. to tiavi- a vnict- in i-verv 

erv lime vou have that privilege of i-a-l-

YtPiir Tax Mtmey

-Ui'i-lv
e|,-i I ., ,li. ev el 
III'.- a lia ilo l.

I!ee|'lt-r liMlav ! A .i.ll.

TODAYS^  j j j E j i a  V
MA N Y  H A A K  A K f - l  E I )  H i R  A f  A K <  t h , n  t h .

• a m * -  l i u s i n e « «  p r i n c i p l e '  p i . n t i i e i )  i n  i m l i i '
trv should applv in th,- 
nienlal affairs.

>p*'iati,>n

Liniiled la i  iinds
\|{F. \ f\ l>K  o f ( itminlKTA of 

< 'HiHiirKf .i-s w fll a- uf tuan\ ii\ ir <*liil»s for

Simple Fare Can Be Good
By ALICE DENHOFF | quick cooking tapioca, one sma^

TtreRF'S nothiive wTone With Chopped, onion, 2 Up. lalt,THKKE s  notmng wrong wun pepper and 2 c. tomatoon
flne or rich foods, or gastronomic 
cxcuraiona, once In a while. But

heated to boiling. Pour mlxturo 
Into grea.sed loaf pan and bako

the best foods are the simple ; at 150 F. for an hour.

Most o f us can agree t>n tlml point.
And l»-i aiise this i« not the Iriilji uoml liii-i- 

ness prim ifdes are not enqiloveil mii tax hill in 
tnanv instance' is far im,re than il > ,>iihi ami 
shuuld be.

Todav the pica* arc le-ing soiimh-d on all -idc- 
for the public amJ tin- taxpaver- In ,irg<- liu-ir i oic 
gressmen to adopt dn- I|,,over ('• iinmi—ioii n-porl.

This report was the re-nlt of a -tmlv ami -ur- 
vev o f federal goveintm-nl op*-rali,,n' hv ihi- loin- 
mission heaih-d hy hormi-r I’ lc-idi-iil H,-rl«-rl 
Hoover.

And after |o<*king over the report moM everv 
taxpaver will realize that it i- icrlainlv time that 
some of the waste ami e x lr a v a g a m in  fed<-ral
•iiending In- hall«-<l.

The H (N>ver ('.omnii"ii,n rcpmi tell- n- that 
we have over MSI overlapfiitig iml diiplh aliiig re i- 
ord-kt-e|>ing center« o|H-ralci| hv individual ,1, p.iil 
rntfits and ugt-m i*-*. >oine ft"* federal .luein ie- arc 
engaged in gathering slati-lii-. I here ao- d if
ferent federal governiiient agem i*-. i-n- .igt-d in 
lending mom-y. Some 7-'> '••paralc feilcial offiit-' 
are d*-aling with transportation, nine 't-paralc g,,v- 
erniiient committee es|ahli«liing polic ic ' iimli-i 
wbi« h the**- 7.') agen* ICS arc 'iippo-s-d to work.

The report further point* out thi-i<- are 12 fed
eral agencies rngag*-d in home and i ,>iiimiinilv plan- 
n iag: 31 f*-derid agem ii-* are engag*-d iirohl.iinin,- 
land.

Be, a use o f the reams of red la|M- involv'd, the 
rt-jiorl point* out, it *-an take a* long a* 17 mn'ilh- 
to discharg*- an ineffi* it-iil federal govi-ininenl 
worker. Il lakes 2<l |K-r cent more mom-v to iqn-ral,- 
ihe p»)Sl o ffice’s fl<-(-t o f imitor vehi* les ih.in it d,*-- 
to <qN-rale jirivale tiansport fl*-el'.

riit- ferleral government owns }iU ’,..'ai7 Ivpc- 
writers. .-Ahoiil 2-3.'».D(»0 jM-rson on the fcrieral pav- 
roll use lyp*-writers on a fidl-tinH- or part-limc 
l»«aio - this means that the federal gov<-rnnient owns 
3.6 typewriters for every employe whu u.*e* one.

This same report tells u* that at the last tally.

c,.nilihiiliori'. for donation', for gifts and to d o ] 
nuinv tiling' whnh an* *-xli*-ni*-lv exjN-nsive.

And manv tim*-' wh*-n the ri-qu*-sl* are made 
til* V an- dom- 'i, with the i-x|Ns-talioii that this is 
'll*- w..ik of tin- or:;ani/.iti<,n ami that it sliould ac- ; 
cpi tin- r*-'opii'i!.ilil\ ami larrv out the project 

1*1 piovuli- tin- fiimls whiih are needt-d. |

All 'ij, h organiz.'itioii'. o f cours*-, are limited 
ill the fnm l' thev have ainl are therefor*- limited ' '
III. 
ha

ones, fare that we can enjoy 
day after day without any strain 
on the digestion. A good way to 
make the three squares a day in
teresting Is to serve special ver- 
aions of basics—a sp>ec!al meat 
loaf, an Interesting salad, a tasty 
and different sauce with greens, 
or.d so on

Next, an acrobatic meat loaf I 
Served upside down and poised 
as you please is the newest meat 
loef (individual size) made o f 
minced leftover meat such aa 
perk butt or "daisy." 1-lna the 
b.ittom of custard cups or muf
fin pans with canned grapefruit 
.sections. Pour over a syrup of 2

I f  the family has to make up 
lU quoU of milk, serve something

in
I ;m *|o. Ihr (.hamlwr t»f ('-ommfrcp } 

a (iffiniu* '*r| u\f* rh i-ud and up*-ratiug ciiets; it , 
li;i' .1 priigr.im to carry *,iit; it has projects to un- ' 
d' rt.iki- .iml il ' funds ar*- liihiied. i

A ( Ii,iiiiIh-i of Conim*-rce operates on ronlri- 
biiliiiii' .111(1 itu- gift* of its iitemlN-rs- their dues.
Il ,l,i*'ll I h.ivi- till- niom-y to i untrihut*- to every ! 
nn,.*-m, Ilf ,,r iiml*-rlaking that corn*-s along, al- ' 
iIioulIi ',,nic fo lk ' f.-«-l that it does or siwtuld.

I In- i|*-'ir*-. of I iiiir-N-. may In- bas*-d on the ho[N- 
ihal a projc, I * an In- financ*-d or il is drawn from I 
.1 l.ii k of kmiwli-dgt- of the ojN-rations of tlie Cham
ber Ilf ( i,nim*-ne and an oversight of the fact that 
il g*I- il- ii.'iticv fn»m others.

II i* mil nniieiial to fieur som*-one say that a 
( liaiiilN-i Ilf ( omuN-rie should get lN*hind this or 
that projei t anil curry it out. In most inelani es such 
|iiiij*-< t ' ilo not pro(»erIy eorne under the ChamiH-r 
• f ( i,nim*-ri e work ami th*-ir <-ost Wiiuld pruhihit

till- 1 iv i, ol g.iiii/alion from doing sin h a joh.
Ain't of II* do not stop to think ur to reali/i- 

ih.i! .-'lanv limes these projeits not only involve 
Nri-,*l -01111'  iml thev very di-finilelv are only for a 
rii.ill group in a i-ommiinilv or (»erhaps they are 

prival* projeds whiih should In- handled hy pri- 
V all- group*.

Civil- cluh*. of course, are limited in the funds 
ihi-v liavi- to spend bv tlie w lual inoney they se« are 
from their ifiu-s or from some sponsored entertain
ment or progiam that may firing them in some 
inonev.

•pcclal by way of a cream soup 
a shrimp bisque, for Instance. To 
serve 6 combine 2 tbsp. each but
ter and flour In upper part v>f 
double boiler; add >,-8 tsp. salt, 
’■rt tsp. dry mustard, tsp. pep
per and a quart of milk. Siir con
stantly until slightly thickened. 
Then add the liquid draltfed from

sections) Just enough to moisten. 
Press minced cooked meat down 
into cup to almost fill. Bake at 
400 F. 15 min., and serve to ap
plause, tde itUiji fruit s!de up, o f 
courze. Really nice enough for 
cororany >'urc, and a lucky break 
for ‘‘pot luxk" diners!

To pick up such vegetables

;o f the 4,000000 American kids be- 
' tween the ages of 5 and 17 who 
are not in any schoel whatsoever 
we’re going to have to jazz up the 
situation still more.

When we do, we’ll produce a 
wonderful batch of people. Sonut 
New York executitva last week waa 
reported to be expecting Jasha 
Heifetz in his office. His secretary 
had scribbled down the name of 
the visitor very carefully: “ Hy 
Fitz.”
Educational .Methods

An internationally-know German 
educator in my oilice last week 
thought the United States educa
tors could learn a lot from Ger
man methods and vice versa.

The German said that if German 
schools are too strict and rigid, 
American schools are too fun-lov
ing and frivoiotw.

Maybe we are going at our edu
cation in the wrong manner. LitUc 
boys would probably learn to write 
a lot faster if blackboards had the 
appeal of fresh cement.

Thus, as George Bernard Shaw

a Number 1 can of shrimp (or ^^ts, cauliflower spinach, 
substitute an additional c ' ‘‘al*. broccoli combine Va C. 
milk.) Break shrimp into sm all' and tbsp.
pieces, and add with few drops “ “ ‘ ard in top o f dou-
Ubasco. Heat and serve at once  ̂ °''adually A  *•

milk, stirring after each addition 
Meat Loaf , until smooth. Cook over boUlng

Here are a coupie of meat loaf water for 6 min., stirring -ton- 
ap, ciils. To serve 8 blend well j stantly. Be careful not to over- 
toge.hei H i lb&- ground meat, cook, or sauce wlU curdle. Should 
•ne c. ground Brazil nuts, Vt c. I be sorved at once. i

New U.N. Delegate

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— By WILLIAM «ITT — 
Central Presa Writer

IN  A poIlUcal speech there 
era* a reference to "the stage
coach of history." Now, don t 
tell us Hopalong Cassidy is run
ning for office!

the leading poached, scrambled, 
soft-boiled and hard • b o 11 e d 
cacklebcrry consumers?

I t •

That Canadian town recently 
re-named Enchant is isolated by 
a Hizxard. High time th e  
Chamber of Commerce and the 
weatherman got together.

C.-andpappy Jenkins, an otd 
p’Lnic c a m p a i g n e r ,  thinks 
ttity're all sissies. Crsmps ssys 
the reel test is— how many 
deviled eggs can they down?

t f •

Ami , ivii groups are not formed and organiz
ed for thl- pur|MHw- of raising funds; JinanciRg pro- 
je< Is or promoting l*Kal undertakings although

in anid-19t8. the Maritime C'-umRiinsion thought k they frequently «4<i it.

to die H.Miver ' . M.«4 , ivi. groups even Chamlxirs of Com-
^ T ^ i m .  But au* ship* m iheiT 1'^  Inllion dol- ,ner*e. are limited in fund, and as a result are lim- 

w m  only vaguely .* count.-d for. ,h, thiog. they can «io. -U .K .P .

A  Caalral iuropaon eeunlry 
asks for o loon—o maosly fiv* 
miltian. SoroJy Ifii* can't b* any
thing mart than, say, spring 
prostiao.

1 ! f
Now that there are so many 

different egg eating champions, 
how okomt a ptoyoR botwaan

These Alabama detectives who 
tracked down a seten eight-ten 
steel bridge certainly peeved 
their meHle.

! ! ?
A noted naturatlet says that 

an alligator never eats human 
b'-ings. But, supposing the al
ligator la usi'trr tbt Impreaalee 
4t's a crocodile 7

YUOOSlAVIA’$ Deputy Foreig 
Minister, Alee Bebler (right), nc 
permanent delegate to the Unit) 
Nations and Security Council 
•howB wHh Trygve Lie. U N S 
retary General, at Lake Sutce: 
New York. After presenting bis cm 
dontlalB, BeHet toM raporters i, 
waa exceedingly happy to uke h 
aeat on the Council brcause .2 war.
to^oUnborata In mnk*ng*gcac* 
m uto aInbMk* f/ntevanWannL

honor your chituren."
In conclusiun, we’re about as 

much up in the air about how to 
solve educational prubleius as tb*- 
itudent nurse who was asked by 
the doctur: "What was the patient's 
tempe-rature at the outset?’ ’

She blushed and said; " I  don, 
know, doctor, I've been taking i* 
in his mouth "

SEEK INGRID^S FORMER MANAGER

't iw .

t/.i

i-

AkS. JOHN E. VERNON, wife of former business manager of Ingrid 
Bergman, looka surprised to see the photographer taking thia pic
ture as Dr, Peter Lindatrom drives her to airport at Los Angeles

J ^ c ls c o  to seek her husband, 
fojui E^Vemon (inset), missing since Feb. 12 and believed to N-ln 
»  hospital there. Vernon was Undstrom’a spokesman during Ingrid’s 
Uvorce Broceedinaa. i  intamatia.,nJ >

Try and Stop M e
•By BENNETT CERF-

A YOUNG girl, recounts Harry Conover of the Model Agency, 
zT*. came to Father Healey in Dublin and confessed that she 
'.ad  incurred the sin of vanity. "What makes you think that?” 
ashed Father Healey. “Every

his

day,” said the girl, "I look 
into the mirror and tell- my 
self how beautiful 1 am. 
father Healey put on 
glasses to study the girl more 
carefully, then told her gen
tly, "That’s not a sm, my 
.’hiM, It’s only a serious mis
take ia judgment.”

(V i i i t r 's  / v e r  /4 
^ ----------  S/-V

M

1 M

V

Mian Krieswirth, an ex- 
t emaiy nnrvous patient at bast,
)  mpad to her feet la alarm 
ohen a saries of staccato re-
portn soMNded from within Dr. — ------
Rodgers' Impraaslva inner sanctum. “Nothing to worry about, my 
d*ae." the nurse noothed her. 'That’s just. the old doc giving Mrs. 
N'lsahaana seme shots."

• • • o
ifcP<hoh, of a noble cannibal tribe, came down with * 

nesera attach of bay fever. Hia wife pointed otrt'coldly, "That’a what 
jrOL get for eating that grass widow I" c
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Preference Test 
( '/iven to Juniors

By Becky Sharpe 
(From  Artesia Hi Beacon)

According to the recent compu
tations of the Kuder Preference 
Test which was given on Feb 2, 
6 and 8, Juniors of Artesia High 
are mechanically minded. Of the 
118 juniors who took the test. 20 
rated highest in mechanical pref
erence. Social service was rated 
sei'ond with 16 juniors having this 
as their preference. Artistic and 
clerical aptitudes tied with IS 
students each interested in these 
fields. Twelve scored highest in 
the (leisuasive group Eleven each 
are literarily and scientifically 
niindcd There were 10 interested 
in music and the lowest number, 
eight, rated highest in compuation.

The Kuder Preference Test is 
given to juniors throughout New 
Mexico to show them the field of 
work in which they are most in- 
•erested.

VOTIt R 'jr  PENDING SUIT
T H K  S ' ' T E  o f  n e w  M E X I C O  

III The State National Bank of Ar- 
ti‘.>ia. New .Mexico, a dissolved cor- 
poratiun, impleaded with the foU 
Idumg named defendants against 
uhuiii substituted service is hereby 
...light to be obtained, to-wit: The

BALL PO INT PENS by Ploellnw 
the student's choice at $1.90. Aa 
tests .Advocate, o ffice suppliea.

KKAl) THE ADS

1
THK A tren A  AOVOCATC. ABTEinA. SVW  MRXiro

S<Ate National Bank of Artesia,
New Mexico, a dissolved corpora
tion; Albert Blake, as Liquidating 
Agent of the State National Bank 
of Artesia, New Mexico, a dissolved 
corporation; The following named 
defendants by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heirs: 
Charles B. Cronkhite (also known 

.as C. B Cronkhite), Myrtle E. 
Cronkhite. Otis Malcolm. M R. Kis
er, R. G. Fleming (also known as 

!E. G. Fleming), Harry S Wright 
and Mildred A, Wright; and. A ll 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff . .  . defendants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you and 

.each of you, by W ILL IE  HUTSON 
as plaintiff in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that being 
the court in which said cause is 

, pending and being Case No. 11872, 
the general object of said suit be
ing to quiet the plaintiff's unen
cumbered title and estate in and 
to the property described in the 
complaint in said cause, said prop
erty being situate in the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
subject only to a valid, existing 
itu-rtgage from this plaintiff here
in to The First National Bank of 
Artesia. New Mcaico. dated Octo
ber 19, 1946, covering said proper
ty, all as more fully appears of rec
ord in Mortgage Record Book 59, 
at page 300, office of County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Me>:ico.

The plaintiffs attorneys are A R 
CHER A D ILLAKD, whose office 
address is Booker Building. Ar- 
teaia. New Mexico.

You and each o f you are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause i 
on or before the 31st day of March 
1960. judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this Idth day 
of February, 1950. I
(S E A L ) Marguerite E. Waller, j 

Clerk of the District Court. | 
14-4t-F-20 I
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THEY'RE OOGDOM'S 'UPPER CLASS', * No RA-1412 are contemplated un
der this application

.Appropriation of water to be 
limited at all times to not Ui ex
ceed 3 acre feet per acre per an
num delivered upon the land 

Lands moved from in the SE^« 
SEUSE'v of Section 18, to be per
manently dried up to all use of 
Ainderground water for irrigation.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America.

SHOWMO THMR MST profllaa are three snooty entries In the Afghan 
Hound Club Specialty Show in New York. Lett to right, are Khandred of 
Grandeur, Shannlch Thabal and Pip of Grandeur. (fntemational)

deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat 
ers of said underground source, may 
protest in writing the state Engin
eer's granting approval of said ap
plication The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant's reasons why the ap
plication should not be approved 
and shall be accompanied by sup 
porting affidavits and by proof that 
a copy of the protest has been serv
ed upon the applicant Said protest

and proof at service must be filed State Engineer on that date being 
with ‘.he State Engineer within ten on or about the 13th da\ ot .March 
(10) days after the date of the last
publication of this notice Unless JuH.N H B ' IbS
protested, the application will be Eni'meei
taken up loi consioeration by the pPloy this brond sow WHITE MAGIC SOAP

QUIZ GAME

in TO D AY*

L n a
Pork Is In Good Supply

AMONG the milltoa (accord* 
log to reports) birthday g ifts 
showered oa Joe Btalia were 
eoane dells. Seveaty laaT ae old 
but, then, maybe some Rueekle 
get Into their second childhood 
early.

f ! !
Thst new Asiatic nation o t 

Pushtooniataa antmta to ko sec- 
agnirrd. I t  mill he—*y  pwMSeM.

! I !
A detesan a»at arretted fer 

eeioeSly lN*Hdin« en eirplene in

Hm i was keiiad la aet.

That public traastt etrlke in 
Cleveland three days before

t
. n o t ic e  ! and commencing the irrigation of

ENGINEER'S OFFICE 3 acres of land described as part 
Number of Application RA-1412, , c=-ty ^  »

Santa Fe. N M , February 1, 1950 ^
Notice is hereby given that on ** o«ct*on 18.

the 30th day of January. 1930, In 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Charles 
E. Terrell of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
applicauMi to the’ State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place o f use of 9 acre feet 
per anum of the shallow ground 
waters ol the Koawell Artesian 
Basin by abandoning the irriga
tion of 3 acres of land described 
as the SE 3 acres of the SEteSEVe 
SEVs of Section 18, Township 17 
South. R.^nge 26 East. N.M P.M.,

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License

By ALICE DENHOPF
GOOD Raws about pork. It s«*nM 

that the supply is jiu t wonderful, 
■ritli this happy condition reflected 
in prices. Lean pork is a rich natu
ral source of v itM in  B, (thiamina) 
and this maat, and frash ar smokad 
ham in tha amount of maat aquiva- 
Wnt to about what ana pork chop 
yields ia suAcient to supply tha an- 
tirs daily requiramant ot vitamin 
Bi for tha normal adult.

Htrs’a a dish that the man will 
enjoy at this time af year. Haea 
pork chops ent doubb thicknaas 
with a pockat cut into aacb chop. 
FiU pockets with corn ataftng (with 
ana c. aom pulp, coanbina Ve a. dry 
bread crumbs. Up. salt. > tbsp. 
minced green pepper, salt and pep
per to taste). Brown chc^ on both 
sides, then cover, and flniah cooking 
in 850 F. oven about an hour.

Baarty Fare
Bam hocks with eabbaga is 

W r tv  fare, and light on tha pock-

atbook to boot. Just boll ham h'̂ efea 
in water until tender, and arrunga 
with wedges of eabhsge tboUed 7 
min.) around a mound of lna^hed 
potatoes.

For another dish that hits the 
spot at this tiaae of year, cut amall 
baked potatoes in lengthwias 
halvas. Scoop aut and mash with 
about V> c. of milk and tbap. butter 
for each e. of potatoaa. Season to 
taste, pile into potato shells, and 
lay one or 2 cooked pork sausage 
links on each. Reheat in S78 F. oven 
until brownad, about 88 min.

For a taally spiffy ham losH, have 
00a lb. aasoked hsun ground with 1U 
lb. fresh pork. (Uaabina with one c. 
biaad crumbs, ane c. milk and 2 
sMghtly beaten eggs. Shape intc 
loaf in dripping pan. Make aauee ot 
one c. brown sugar, % tsp. dry 
mustard and <£ c. vinegar mixed 
with c. water. Pour aauee aver 
loaf. Bake at 3(0 F. until loaf is 
done, about 1H hours, bsisting fre
quently with sauos.

PACKARD 
S E D A N S

OR ONI OE400 WESTINGHOUSE appÎ Tncis
33 P r iz t  Ivmry for 17 Wooks!
1 New  Packard Sedan Given Away 

Ivery  4 Weeks I
■ e  Sure T* Get Ruiee sMid fntry Mcwtlit Y

di SAFEWAY

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-  By WMIAM Rm ...............  -----
Coatral Praia W attar

Christmas wasn’t exactly o f the 
wildcat variety, though it did 
make a lot o f laat-minute ahop- 
pera roar at tha tralBc aoarl.

! ! !
Britons are new being otterett 

camel steaka. To help 'em get 
over the meat shortage bump?

t • I
laslian Strang man 

paewilta alaphants to step an him. 
-Na'd naver maha a Demo*
asirtic palitieUn.

I ! !
A  California bookaeilar, wo 

read, baa Inatallad a sideline of 
eunned aardinas. He must be an 
ardent believer in the old saying 
that flah ia brain food. *

in Used Furniture
at theKEY FURNITURE UO.

%
■k k  irComplete R(M)m Groupingsor Odd Pieces
★  ★  ★Come In Now and See the Best ‘‘Buys” We Have Had on Our Floors in a Long Time!
k k k

All Pieces Are in First Class Condition. 

The Prices Will Interest You!

CLAKENCE E. KEY, Owner 

412 West Texas Phone 877

(  i m u f t l  I ' t H H l s

STOCK OP OKO SAS£/
\ Safeway cann^ food gvent always means big savings! And this 
)ne IS no exception. Money-saving prices on many favorites offei 
/ou an opportunity to stock your pantry shelves with budget- 
yleastng values. Check the prices below.

Conned CihhIs.
Highway No. 2 'i

Sliced or Halves______________ tin

No. 1

State F a ir ___________ tin

\ii. 2 tinGurdensidrTomatoes . . .  2  ̂ I.k*
PEACHES 
MIXED FRUIT
SHORTENING 
MILK

(.ardensidr Cream SixirGolden Uorn
Stillwell Nu. 2 tinBlaeke\ed Peas . lOe

Mrs. Tuckers 3 lb.

Pure Vegetable_____ctn.

Carnation, tall

Pet or Bordens_________________________ tin

(■ardenHide Cut No. 2 tinGreen Beans___ |(le
01 KSTIONS FOR WEEK OF FEB. 23 U> MAR. I

1. Abraham Lincoln was the first 
Republican president ..

true
2. A dromedary is a camel having 

two humps
true

false

false
3. Do you like White Magic Soap fo r 

washing lingerie: If so, why?

Blackberries
Stillwell in syrup .. No. 2 tin

Pineapple
Libbys crushed No. 2 tin

Kraut
Libbys - No. 2 tin

Cut Beets
Libbys No. 303 tin

Orangeade
Grewnspot .. 46 o i tin

Cascade
Salad Dressing quart

Peach Preserves
Empress 36 o* glo**
Sweetheart
Toilet Soap— Ic  deal 6 bath bars

Rinso V
Granulated Soap ...............  >ge box

Vel
Detergent ....... - Ige box

White Magic
Granulated Soap -,- Ige box
Cleanser
Rik Tak— with sanltitlng ingredient 14 oz ran

Cat Food
Puss N ’ Boots 15 oz tin

1 3 '23'13'
12'

2 0 '51'26'34'23'23'
21'

12' ,
! « ' (

Corned Beef Hash
Libbys Finest z tin
Spam
Luncheon Meat 12 oz tin

Potted Meat
Libbys Xo. *4 tin
Biscuit Mix
Fleet Mix 40 oz box
Cake Flour
Swansdown 44 oz box
Pancake Flour
Suzanna 3>i lb. bag

Salad Wafers
Supreme 2 lb box

Vanilla Wafers
Sunshine 10 oz box

Graham Crackers
Pirate Gold 1 lb box

Gold Medal
All Purpose Flour 10 lb bag

Kitchen Craft T
The Flour that Guaranties best results 10 lb *

Harvest Blossom
All Purpose Flour 25 lb bag

Bleaching Water
White Magic ■ j gallon

Wrisley Soaps
Perfumed .Soaps in plastic bag 10 .bars

3.3'13'
9 '43'II'36'.31'29'29'79'*9'

J4923'.39'

.M l .\ m e r ie a n  f  e a s t f o r  a n
.M l .\ m e r ie a n  h a y

Furkev.s (.ov'l. liisp. Grade A Own Ready m m
l. lG in   ̂O l \G TOMS .) .K *

Turkeys Guv'l. Insp. tirade .\ 0\en Ready
(k K *LIGHT U ) l  \ (. iIFNS

(Kean Spray, Tall Tin
1 .3 cCKANBFKKV S A K E each

Cuuntre Hume Creamv Style Nu. 2 tin
1 6 c(iOl.DFN OK WHITE CORN each

Store Hours:
Week Days 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 7
Saturday 9 to 8

Artesia. N. M.

Pinto Beans
Kei-leaned
Prunes
Rosetta .Medium

Pure Lard
In cartun.s

Margarine
Ualewood uncolured
Toilet Tissue
Scot

Fresh Eggs
Breakfast Gem l^irge Grade \

Airway Coffee
Whole Bean ground as vou like

Noh Hill Coffee
Full flavurod whole bean

Edwards Coffee
Drip or Keg. grind

Afewtiy euARAHm o m m s

5 Ib bag 37'
2 Ih box 11'
4 III pkg .33'
1 Ib pkg 19'

roll II'
dor 19'

1 Ib pkg 7«'72'
mmm ̂

1 Ib pkg

I Ib tin

"TAsres f/tesifftr PROBuce
3 Vegetables and fruits, rushed firom farm to you, spanking freah

DELICIOUS APPLES 
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT

pound

pound

Salad Mix
Package

Cahhage
Pound ....

Carrots
a ip  Top

TomatooB
Red Slicers

wj-. t['
lb.

12'3'
7*

9«

Potatoes
Russets

Green Squash

10*
r

h

Pound

Be sure . .shop SAFEWAY

• ..  trimmed before weighing, so you save money

T-BONE STEAK “ 83'
PORK (HOPS .^39'

53'
75'
• 21-  31«

CHUCK ROAST 
MOUNTAIN TROUT

(iov ’t (irade (Jood 

Mature ___lit

Whole 

Fish Ib.

Pork Liver
Fresh sliced

Smoked Hams
Half or Whole

Sliced Bacon
Cello pkg

Ib.

Ib 37'
i

JP
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Twelve THE AKTETTA ADVOTATR. A ITE S IA . NEW  MEXICO
FritUiy, February 24, l9Sb

G i m ' ! ^
DISCOVER THAT

»0/c* ^p#
Of

STMdUNC

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
JOSE ITURBI

¥MTH

ETHEL BARRYMORE
KEENAN W YNN

3 Y E A R S  I N 
TH E M AKING! 
A SPECTACULAR 
CAST OF 50,000!

J. CARROL NAISH • JULES MUNSHIN  
THOMAS GOMEZ • MARJORIE REYNOLDS

AND INTRODUCING

t -

MARIO LANZA MARINA BERTI • EVERETT SLOANE 
KATINA PAXINOU • FELIX AYLMER

ScTBBfi n «y  by BRUCE MANNING and TAMARA Hcnrc*

Directed by NORMAN TAUROG 
Produced by JOE PASTERNAK

A M CTRO-GOLOW YN.M AYER PICTURE

Oiraclad by H E N R Y  K ING  
% Prodwevd bf SOL C. SIEGEL

**| I K f i# «
I

AUO OM tK O t M

S c r««A  by M ilton K rim t • From
tb « Novot by Sam wol S h o l lo b o r io r

I tmS I N D U  \M) MONDAY O M A-KKBIU AI5V 26-2;

{a point in the NWt4SWt4SRt4 of 
Section 10, Townxhip 18 South, 
Range 26 East. N.M.P.M., for the 
purpose of supplementing water 
obtained from well described in 
Amended Declaration No. RA-1171, 
located in the same subdivision of 
said Section 10, for the irrigation 
of 228 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision In S E ^ , Section 10, 
Township 18 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
158.

Subdivision In WMiNE'<i. Sec
tion 10, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E , Acres 72.

No additional rights over and 
above those se  ̂ forth in Declara 
tion No. RA-117l-Amended are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

Appropriation of water from all 
combined sources to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground lource, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not I'e 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof t ^ t  a copy of the protest hu 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be tiled with the State Engin
eer within ten ( 1 0 ) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protected, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
8th day of March, 1950.

JOHN H. BLISS. 
State Engineer.

123tF16

SU ND AY - M ONDAY - TUKSDAY — FEB. - 27 - 28 W ife Preservers

LANDSUN THEATER OCOTILLO THEATER

0 i? T 5Q u i l /
By Aresed Ferces Prcvi Service

Ql ESTIONS
1. Which one of these pitchers 

holds the American I,eague record 
for the most wild pitches in one 
season? Bob Feller. Rube Waddell. 
Walter Johnson

2. When Max Baer kayoed Primo

arnera in 1934. the Italian had hit 
the canvas hou many times.

3 Can you name the only tw- 
redheads who held world titles in 
boxing”

4. One of the following teams 
went through the 1943 44 hockey 

'-eason without losing a home game 
Which one’  Di'troit Ked Wings, 
.'tlonlreal Canadicns. Boston Bruins ,

5 In tennis, is it against the 
rules to -serve underhand?

2 .\ bouncing 12 times.
3. Bob Fitzsimmons (middle

weight .light-hcavywcight. heavy
weight i. Red Cochrane (welter 
weight

4 Montreal Canadicns.
5. No.

A dollar that I loaned to thee NOTICE the 2nd day of November, 1949, in State Engineer of New Mexico for |
A dollar that I could have spent ST.\TE ENGINEER'S OFFICE accordance with Chapter 131 of the a permit to appropriate the shal-1
For various forms o f merriment. Number of Application RA-1171- Session laiws of 1931, Charles low ground waters of the Roswell
The one that I loaned you so gladly $, Santa Fe, N M., January 27, Rogers and Rogers Brothers of Ar-i Artesian Basin by drilling a well
The same which I now need so .goQ tosia. County of Eddy. State of New 13'Si inches in diameter and ap-

badly. is hereby given that on Mfx'co. made application to the proximatrly 2(X1 feet in depth at
For whose return I had great hope. -----
Just like an optimistic dope: i e

If you h«v» (limculty In threodm* »jw 
ne»<tl». try cuttinf th« thread * ‘»1» 
oc iHon on the atanU

If pink elephants you find 
disturbin' '

Remember they're just beasts of 
bourbon.

For dollacs loaned to folks like,
thcc I

.-\re not returned to fools like me.
Tvr«  Ib ). TAYlOff. ARC NBKvofl. teBrir tvBRMg.

ANSWERS
1 Walter Johnson with 21 in 

1910

I think that I shall never see
Read the Ails

H in iE D  CHAIRS END .^ARTY PARLEY
HELP FOR HURRICANES -  -  By Alan Mover

ic'v

TO TMB / B A
COACH  

HA H ie H/e /■//?sr
T O L . S A

M e N T O fi — H'B B o v e  
WON T H E R  H / R ^ r  6
/H A R O W ----

2  M O R E  
v/ C 'o H / e s  rwAW  

T O L ^ A  S C O R B O
3-

ir'\

/ i

c
c c A P e ^ c e  -ruREA-reN^  

-TO OU-TRO f a m e d  
B R O rN E R  R AN K  A>S A 
MA^o TER o f  d e f e n c e -  

'N TME/R f/RET 6  EAM ES  
rZ/l^A REl D  -rnE FOE  

TO A 3 !R  POiNT AVERAGE, 
fRE B E * r  E*RlV SEASON 
MARK /N TREotX/NTHy/

It's a BDICK -  it's a RIVIERA 
AND IT'S SEDAN PRICED!

No. there’s no mistake.
HRST MtETING In occupied Germany of the Social Reicha party 
comes to a turbulent end in 10 minuTes at GUnde, near Hamburg, 
with tables overturned and chairs flying through the air. Ruckus 
began when former Nazi Maj. Gen. Remer and Bundestag Delegate 
Dr. Doris tried to lake the speakers’ table (le ft foreground) to 
a.!ilri !»s the gathering. Here Remer and Doris (both foreground J 
are caught by the camera just before they fled. (International)

P.
Jt

'Hi'

V *

BABHR-^BAU R>6R-SC0R'H9  
ADP/CT6 W/IL PRO B AB C y  

SHUDDER WHER T U LS A  AHD\ 
h a r k  /BA S  OHLAROMA A .iM . 

Tt4M C lA S R  JANUARY 2 1  ,Y

A N N O l  NUINC; T H K  H E-O I’ K M N (J

of the

RED BARNSA!TKD\^M (;HT.m5.2.>
(  AUI.«I1AI). NKW .MKXICO

(In La'Huerta)
Our vacation is now over and wc arc back to serve all you good 
people of Arlesia who drive down here for such well known 

. tasty foods as . . .

CH AIK 'O AL BROILKD STKAKS 

GRAND T.VSTIN’ FRIED (U K  KEN 

and of Course Lovely Salads!

.Hours: 5 to 10 1*. M. ('losed Fridays

“ Mom Sure Can Pack 

Delicious Lunches”

.. . but most of all 

she sure buys 

delicious Bread!

This is the R iviera, that super-smart 
new body type introduced last year 
by Huick that combines the swift 
racy l<K>k of a convertible w ith steel- 
top permanence.

And it’s Riviera on a SliPF.R chassis 
—which means not only all the ffooU 
solid Kuick features like soft coil 
springs, to rqu e-tu b e d r ive , and 
Dynaflow D rive* as optional equip
ment, but the lift and life o f Kuick’s 
very  newest power plant, the F-2(x3.

For sedan prices you can step out 
in the very last word in automotive 
styling.

F'or sedan prices you can have long, 
s leek , con vertib le  lines — plus a 
stout steel top and a ll-w eu ther 
snugness.

gives a horizon-sweeping v iew  to 
the rear through Kuick-developed 

, wrap-around rear windows.

^Jatu ra lly , these beauties are 
going to move fast. Production is 
not without its limits.

You’ ll drive a car that opens wide 
for its full length, without even a 
doorpost to interfere — a car that

So if you want to be doubly smart 
—smart in your going and smart in 
your buying—sec your Muick dealer 
quick—to get an order signed.

But the climax is spelled out on 
the price tags.

Mom says all the 

oriKinal wheat 

richness is in 

this bread, because 

it is “ slo-kneaded, 

slo-baked.”

For this stellar beauty actually lists 
at a dollar less than our regular 
Sl'PEK 4-door Sedan with the same
equipment.

^i^tandnrd on RrtAnuASTKR. optional at 
extra ruet on SveKti and tAt. models.

Kin >0 G f e o i a f  Vah

!S !!S :S ! ' » •  l * . »  m .,« BOtCK-s TBCBVV

MUghu ■■««*'. b^bbh-

^ffff-ANOLS VIStBIUTY /_
both hrword and borf '  '* ’*• "" *<•»-

nAfric-HANDY sia u
rodhj,. aorogmg,

fATMA-WtOt SlATt
oji/a,, endltd btIwBBn

•'•^dring lorgvB.fyb,.
»rNAHOW DKlvt . ^
^O*0MASTits ‘ tnndatd on ,

zVsk for Ross Bakery 

Products at Your 

Grocery.

V y

Distributors of1 KESllE BREADR O S S  B A K I N G  C O M P A N Y
Home Owned and Operated

n » B 0 jrow  MVtCX SbaI b i  i t  s d»momBts»IIoa —/UgMl Mb w ! Wkrm krUrr mulomnktiBm mrtt kmUt B l 'IC M  trill kmllS them

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
10M03 WEST M AIN  ARTESL\, NEW  MEXICO

Frl^

t i i i l

(Fi

j/ (/ lf

i t n a

I r h l

W
Wi

I mouo
[■H her

illy a
fwhingt 
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PHONE 291
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Friday, February 84, l»5dloiior Society to Iniliale Feb. 23
By Arlean Owens 

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)

A meeting of members of the 
l\rte.<ia chapter of the Senior Na- 
Luiial Honor Society was called 
L  I 1.1 on Feb IH, for the purpose 
[,f di-MUSSiiig an initiation Thir- 
li-eii new members have been in- 
1,ted to join tile organization. 
Iiiiliatiun will U ‘ held iit a special 
bsM'inbly on Feb. 23 

The meiabers also discussed 
[the business of nominating candi- 

,!es for the New York University 
I hjII of Fame. Dr Kalph W. Sock- 
Vuii. director of the shrine, has 
jMiiounced tiiat honor students in 
>i.iO high schools in the 48 states, 

Itlie territories and possessions of 
Itlie United States, as well as stu-; 
\ieiils in .-Vmcrican schools abroad | 

dl nominate candidates for in-| 
ilusion in the Hall of F'ame for' 
.reat .\mericans located on the' 
, jinpus of New York University | 

The nominations will be made! 
Ijy the chapter o f the National 
Honor Society in each school, mem ' 

rs of which must have a “ H' I 
Average, or bedter, and displayl 
[uperiur leadership, service and 
l-haracter in their scholastic acti ' 
iilie<i The honor chapters will 
Luo vote on the complete list of 
|-aodidates submitted to the Col- 

of Klectors and will compare 
i ieir choices with the selections, 
jiude by the electoral body which 

ill be announced ,\ov. 1, IttSU. 
While the noniiiuitioas of the 

|iigh school studenU have not yet 
,-n made officially, several stu-' 

riit-- have returned their blanks' 
ith the names of Alexander Gra ' 
ni Bell. George Rogers Clark,' 

hcflerson Davis, Francis Scott > 
Kr). Jack l-ondon, James K. Polk,' 
j...uiiore Roosevelt, and W oodrow ' 
1‘ il.sun. I

In the 194.1 election, the last 
. III. Sidney 1-anier, Thomas Paine 

liter Heed, and Booker T  Wash-: 
'ton were ek'cted

llnnual 0/H*n 
jlonsf Is 
\lrhi March 23

By Bonnie Needham 
'From Artesia Hi Beacon)

Upen House” at the high school 
to be Thursday, March 23. ac
ting to Mr. Stovall. Plans are 

ring made for dinner in the cafe- 
fia at 6;3U p.m., after which the 
:itors will adjourn to the main 
' ding for visits to the roonu of 
r̂iuus teachers who have their 
- j  and daughters in classes.

I F.ach student, in home room, 
fill out his schedule to be 

ed on the special card to be 
!̂it to parenU, so they will know 
f-r  to visit their child’s classes 

'  Kiildle and Mrs. Bildstone are 
charge of the inviutions.

I The publicity committee consists

' T >

THE AITESU ADVOCATE. AITESU, NEW MEXICO Page Tlilrteeu

of Mrs. Bildstone, Mr. Blomberg, 
Mr. Witcher, Miss Nethery, and 
Allan White from the student 
council. Mr. Parham U in charge 
of the dinner at the cafeteria.

Coach Tinson, Mr. Parham, and 
Miss Nethery w ill serve as 
greeters. I

The service committee is made 
up of Mr. Sams, Mr. Burke, Mr.' 
Wallis, Mr. Terpening, and Mr.' 
Grabbhorn.

“ Upen House” is the night be
fore the DUtrict Meeting of the 
Southeastern New Wexico Educa-. 
tion Association, and there will be . 
exhibiu in the various class rooms 
for “ Open House.”  and for the Ed
ucation Association.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

notice. Unless proteated, the appli- 
catien w ill be taken up far c o n ^ -  
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the

2Uth day of March, 19M 
John H. BUas, 
State Engineer

12 M-P-lfiA R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A Thumbnail riaksItVanen m

EM ERGENCY and IM PORTANT
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advfirate. 316 W. Main—( all Ub______Ph. 7

NOTICE 
ST.ATE ENGINEER’S UEFICE 
Number of Application RA-1524 

and RA-1343 A  Santa Fe, N. M., 
February 7. 1950.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 27th day of December, 1949, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sciuiion Laws of 1931, Donald 
Fanning of Artesia, County of 
Eddy. State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico fur a permit to 
change location of well and place 
of use of 238.32 acre feet of shal
low ground water per annum by

' abandoning the use of well No R.\- 
; 1524 located in the SWVt.NW'i 
'SEVt of Section 4, Township 17 
: South. Range 26 East. N M P M.. 
for the irrigation of 79 44 acres of 

{land described in License No. RA- 
> 1524 as follows:
I Subdivision Part SHNE)4 and 
'Part NVkNHiSEU. Section 4 ,Town- 
' ship 17 S., Range 26 E., Acres 79.44 
and commencing the use of Well 
No. RA-1343-A, drilled under au
thority of Permit Nu. RA-1343-A 
in the NW ViNEVtSE '* of Section 
14. Tovfhship 18 South, Range 26 
East, fur the irrigation of 79.44 
acres of land described as follows

Subdivision Part SH N W lsSW ls 
Section 13, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 13 59.̂

Subdivision E. 1 acre o f NW14 
NE*'«SW'.^, Section 13, Township 
18 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 1 UU.

S u b d iv is io n  Part SWt%NE)4 
SWVi North of Penaaco Section 13, 
Township 18 S., Range 28 E.. Acres 
7 35.

Subdivision EWNEt4SW)4 N. of 
Penasco, Section 13, Township 18 
S , Range 26 K . .Acres 19 28.

Subdivision NW VtSEU, Section 
13. Town.ship 18 S., Range 26 E.. 
•Acres ,T8 22.

Weil .No RA 1524 and RA-1S24- 
S will be retained for the irriga
tion of 66.56 acres of land describ
ed in Lu-ense No RA-1524.

Well No. KA 1343-A is also used 
for the irrigation of 40 acres of 
land described in License N a  RA- 
1343-A

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined ta be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum

Any person, firm, aasoclatioa, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United SUtM o f Anmri-1 
ca. deeming that the grantiag of th e '

above applicatioo will be truly det- . 
rimental to their rights in th e . 
waters of said underground source,' 
Buy protest in writing the State i 
Engineer's grantmg approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved a i^  shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi- i 
neer within ten (10) days after the ! 
date of the last publication of this I

EMERGENCY
F ir e ----------------------- ----------------------Tell Ccntril
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_________________ PiL 198
Red Croaa.............................................Phone 328-W
Ambulance_________________________________ Ph. 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., M’ recker Service________ Ph. 62

PLU.MBING AND HEATING  
L  C. Bivins Plumbinx & Heating,

301 North Roselawn_______________ Phone 68?
COMMERCIAL PR IN TIN G

READ THE ADS 

 ̂ Household Hint
A spot on famiture, such as s 

Ifrt- er, made by spilling cologne, 
Ir iy  be removed by rubbing with oil 
Irr.d eigaret ashes if  the Bnish isn’t 
|t'ne. Rub in a circular motion, then 
Ivipe off with clear oil and wax nr 
lpoli<h, as you like. Shellacked 
|v../ods are particularly tuicep.'.bi 

ittina from cologne, as the nlco- 
' -.*u.uolvcs the finish. *

[flOUD MOTHlt, "Momba,” poses 
her baby girafTe, “Angle,” 

r'^ly after it was born at the 
|aihinj;ton Park Zoo In MUwau- 

I Wisa The new addition Is six 
' tall, and most of that altitude Is 

(International Soundj»hota)

W <*eiN

ONE 251

<ICK RELIEF FROM
"morns of Distress Arising from

rOM ACH U L C E R S  
E X C E S S  A C ID ,

»BeokTelisofHemeTreeta*BtU*l I
Help or It pfiii Cost Yo« Mitblag '

k *T^  “ i>"on hottlea of the l
|r. . Iwen nold for relief of

"•»*«»« from •*«»•«•»t , d u e  to Escess Add -  
“n.7***.i • B*ur nr Uoeet Stemadi,

gissplesewees. cea^
I nold oo 15 dare trial I i

Meaaaae”  whte foMa I
I ~  *reaiu„.m—Brea—at

*A N N  d r u g  s t o r k

LAY KEEL FOR BIGGEST U. S. SHIP

KEEL OF THE UNITED STATES, slated to be largest liner ever built In 
the U. S.. la laid In Newport News, Va. Estimated coot la $70,373,000 
Technicians and newsmen are on platform In foreground. Keel sec
tion Is beina lowered »»» eeSle ( Intematinnnl I

A N N O U N C I N G
.Mr. Howard Brown, mechanical technician, is 

now connected w ith our repair department.

He is widely experienced, faithful and compe

tent. All work guaranteed.

See us for free estimate on your repair needs. 

WE'VE BUILT OUR REPU TA TIO N  O N

Senvicc

Oood reputotioas are built oo good iMrforuUncc.
Good Mwicc by our high sdmdardi it a com- 

binacion o f. . .  prompt service . . .  fair prices..  . 
and fair deafing. . first clhss workmanship . . .  
large stock of genuine MM precisioo parts . . .  
reliability and a neighborly regard for your 
equipmeat. Our steady volaaie of service work 
we fed is due larfely to our reputetion for de- 
pendabie service.

We cordially invlta you to enjoy the same 
satisfyis« service ere eatend ta our many cus
tomers.

Artesia Inplement & Supply Co.
808 South First Phon 93

SAVE THOSE PE^NIES, MCKLES 
AND DIMES— AT BATIE S!SAVE SOME MONEY EVEHY TIME!The Store That Keeps FchkI Pric*es Dim II ill Artesia!

iheĵ e

tSETm
MEALS CANT GO T KONG W hen Meat Quality k Ri»ht!

SAUSAGE
Fancy M’ rapped

Peyton’s 

1 lb. roll 26 0

PICNIC H AM S.  33 0

Center ('ut

PORK CHOPS .4 5 0

Fresh

PORK ROAST .4 2
Fresh Pork

SPARE RIBS .4 3

0

0

M hy Pay .More — Guaranteed Fresh 

Larjfe Country A P 0

Dozen 25
No. 2 can “  a

363 can
>h F

CORN
Iowa Cream Style

PEAS
Thrift f  rowder

PINTO  BEANS
DtaBMHMl 363 raa

PEAS
(ireea Giaat

GREEN BEANS
Diamaad cat Nu. S raa

PEAS
Plaiasua Fresh BUcheved Na. 2 raa

ASPARAGUS
llaats. all greea

PICKLES
Red River, saar or diU

POPCORN
Baaga

TAM ALES
Waifs

CATSUP
llaats .  14 M huitle

Enchiladas fUc
Patia Nu. 8 caa

Spinach
Diiaiaad Nu. 2 caa

I.)' 
3 ? 2 .S '

16"
'} o '}\cu. ,  u..# 10" 

N . .U .  19"19"
™  10"  23" 19"

fall at

Urge raa

(SALT n. 2 '9 1
BOYSENBERRIES Qlc
Huats. ia extra heavy vvrup No. 2 raa ** ^

PEACH HALVES 17c
Hanu Yellow t ’liag 363 caa ^  *

APRICOTS

gaart

Hants, whole No. 2 4  caa

PEACH HALVES *>«c
Hants Yellow O ing No * t .  r%m

VINEGAR
Colored. Distilled

KRAFT DINNER
Parhage

CHERRIES
Hunts Dark Sweet

GREEN BEANS  

CHILI BEANS
(Swk Wi,wi

15" 2525" 31'2 5 25'
OLEO Wilsons

Colored lb. 29 0 BLEACH Kleeklex

(|uart

15"
10*

SHORTENING 195
Mrs. Tucker's .. 8 lb. pail -*■

SHORTENING ^Qc

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE 9 £ 97c
I»el Valle “  g

. . .a  42^M AYO N N AISE
Best Foods Real ...... . pia4

ROAST BEEF
Wilson’s .. 12 01 ran

BEEF TRIPE
Wilson’s ___  1 ib. 8 oc. ran

TAM ALES
Austex rhlH  Gravy ..................... .......

47"43"23"
Baby (  onies First 

T  GerbersBaby Food 
3?25c

BEETS
Kiaablrs, fancy, whale Nol 2 Un 19"
PEAS
Kumers Fancy Little Dainty 363 ran

SMOKED SALM ON lAc
Ocean Chief fU t can

ONIONS
CilB CockUil

SARDINES
Flat ran

M ACARONI
Franro-.Ymeriran

2 5 15" 19"
WE CARR Y A F lIL I, U N E  

OF CHINESE FOODS

F R K S I I E RBecause They Move Faster
6f

OUR TRUCK GOES TO COLO. W E E K LY  
U. S. No. 1

RED POTATOES.  3*

I*ortales 

Extra Nice Ib. 50

TOMATOES 16
.Mountain (^rown

LETTUCE
.12*

POTATOES b:35*

BATIPS SUPERMARKETPhone 61 Phone 61
Prices Effective Fri., Sat. and Mon. Shop the Batie Way

I ' t

•I

i
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OIL BLAST FLAMES SHOOT 300 FEET

Uy Armed rorcea l*re»a nervlce

O  By Cpl. Charlie Shrout a lot ut little thini;.s that don't ;
(AFPS  Sports Editor) i>liow up m the reeurds .but some-1

“ it looks like the Dodders w ill how or other he twais the other 
be the team to beat a){ain. From elub. He did that tor iiu over in 
where I stand that array of jiood Brooklyn and I'm sure lit 11 do it | 
/ouiigaters they’ve lined up fo r 'lo r  me at the Polo tlrouiuls j 
next year is mighty impressive. "tieiieraliy tlu iiiaiits vtill be! 
They've got so many young play- faster and more resourceful. N o '
era they don't know what to do other team ithi.- is Duroeher still!
with them.” That's Leo Duroeher, talkini - has t--ir dboy> lik*'| 
pugnacious boss of the Giants Bobb.s I'hom.-on. Ilein v Thompson. | 
talking. , .\1 Dark ■.ml \V n;U> l. nkman. Not,

And. grinning from behind an e\en Brooklyn. 1 11 r :ce those four 
oversize desk at the headquarterr- of mine o-aiiHt anythin;; Rickey 
of the New York Giants Baseball bas o---r there .,1> boys can really 
Club. Duroeher gave forth his fore- fl>'-
cast of things to come Every year '1 avtre-' that the Giants will be 
about this time he makes his pre ,-hort on home ran power .but horn 
diction for next season. Mostly he ers areii t the only way of scoring ■
doesn't commit himself. He didn't runs in baseball. I'iiese buys will
tbu year, either. be able to do mure things with a

But here's what he said in part bat when thi situations calls for 
“The Giants are getting kids lUst one run. I ’m confident the,

from the farms, now, too Kids who team will -a:are just as many runs'
can do things on a ball field be- without a lot of home run power. | 
aides stand flatfooted and wait for "How high we c,> in the race will 
aomeonr to hit the ball into the depend a lueai >'eal on <>ur new 
stands. Last year our club was too youngsters. 1 like what I ve seen
set in its ways. We didn't have i,f most of them, llarshnian. Don
enough players with versatility, it Mueller .inn Bill Jennings in par- 
was a team that just didn’t jell. titular Harshman and Mueller 

“ Mie have Dark and Stanky to have demonstrated they can hit. 
make the double plays. .More than' Harshman is a good glove man. 
that, I expect them to come up with' too ;<nd lit-, right into our tighter

m

ways admired about him. He does 
theater marquee. Joe Dominguez 
is the proud— snd prosperous—
papa to ten sons, nine living, 
ranging in age from 6 to 26. The 
eldest son was killed on Saipan.

; A  veteran of more than 34 years 
in films as a character actor, Mr.By .Vrineii Forces Press Service

.M TIVE .ACTING FA.MILY . . .  1 D’s sons also have worked or arc 
in fact, the largest in motion pic-, working in pictures.
ture history, is claimed by its head • • • | —
whose name hi-s never graced a' A T  THE MOMENT Pap D. sup- SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

ports Errol Flynn and Alexis Smith , 
as a Basque shepherd in “ Mon-1 
tana,”  a soon-to-be-released adven
ture thriller in Technicolor. Four] 
of his offspring have briefer roles 
. . . Incidentally, the senior Dom- '■ 
inguez served as General Persh-1 
ing*s scout when "Black Jack” was i 
chasing Pancho Villa through Mexi
co.

CONCRETE WORK
•  EMsadations

•  I'orches

•  Sidewalks 

a Driveways

•  Mlscellaaeous
O. H. SYFERD

sis Adanu Phone ms

SHE'S GOING TO LOSE HER PET

i%"4‘
j -

V '

an axtnordinary play once in a 
while. That's what a club needs to 
win games. Stanky loves to win as 
much as I do. That’s what I've al-

infield -iciup at lirst base. Our 
pitchers ha^e to be better because 
of our tighter defense 

' It u.sed to break our hearts to him at our camp last year and 
.see those ballr. squirting through ; when we brought him up from Jer- 
the infield for hit.s .\ pitcher would ,scy City near the end of the seas- 
work h, d to get a ball low. just on He's a powerful lefthander and 
where he wanted it and get the bal
er to hit into the dm  Then, in-

FIREMEN BATTLE clouds of btllowing flame and smoke from explosion- 
shattcri'd storage tank at Union Oil’s reflnery In Wilmington. Cal. 
Blast ripped off lid of a 24-foot-hlgh tank and flames shot up 300

.
* • ” A

ORPMANcCi WHEN HIS MOTHER refused to care tor him, "Johnny 
Bi'linda,” a 3S-pound Uon cub, playa with his mistress, Nina von 
Drewitz, 5, in her Boston home. Nina's dad, a keeper at Franklin 
I’ark zoo, brought "Jc^nny" home, but now the cub la getting old 
enough to start acting like a Uon, so back It goes. ( Internationai/

Stanley Parlies
are fun, hut sellinjr my house in Artesia, so I can 

move to ( ’alifornia is hard work!

It is for sale, also household furnishinKs and 

all Stanley Merchandise.

B. inXBlIRY
m

I f  Interested — ('all 673-VV

only about 22.'
.And then the finale to the inter- 

stead of seeing hi5 work rewarded'yu-u: -Tm  not making any prom
s', ith a di.ublc play .he’d bo lucky t o . ises or predictions on where we’ll
■J'-l one

"Ko-lo, H,;rlunj J.insen, Jones. 
Kennedy .:ill should add several 
win.s to their records with this team 
Vhind Uu-m, wen  if they pitch 
only as well as. did la.st year 
W e’ll also hs'-e some good young 
kid pitch; r.s. mt.'s who can throw 
that ball hard tine of them is Rog
er Bowman. I liked what 1 saw of

finish But the tans will .see better 
ba.seball at the Polo Grounds this 
yea r"

Thank YOU. Mr Duroeher

JJIPPER RING BINDERS for 
students. Good quality, variety of 
finished. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

- B U T  N O  TENDER SENTIMENTS

Fele"Wr<N»arve#Wy. $«n Di«t«. Cai

'̂Vfv

He

He

*i f

U  i

STRIPF2S I.V THE SUN—Two- 
>ieee look for this one-piece sun
dress. by a New 'Ynrk df-igner of 
tropical fashions. Paie blue shan
tung bodice bares one Shoulder. 
Multi-colored chintz skirt. Striped 
in olive green, dusty rose and 
pale blue, is belted with d ive 
green velvet.
IV . Y. Drrsa Institute Photo),

r  A

HEDGEHOG DEPTH CHARGES fired from the destroyer Sarsfleld in 
anti-submarine warfare maneuvers off Key West, Fla., form a heart 
as they zoom through the air. They are fired from a launcher 
resembling a porcupine— hence the name hedgehog. (JntcmatumoUJ

1

r* 1
St»d«bok«r Chempton rvpol da (u«a 4 dooÂ dan ‘Ahzu smIwwwU tirra wk«d tnn riacp <«i>t*o«ssl at tiua caai

/?/u ee4 -‘
o n  n c iv  19*10 S lu d e b a k e r s

I A l t  MODELS AND BODY TYPES )

sa v e  vou  ^86 to ’̂ 141
a

Share in Studebaker’s success! Get the benefit of Studebaker’s 
all-tim e peak production! Drive A m erica’s most distinctive 

c a r—the fastest selling car in Studebaker history!

COM E in and g it  vour share o f .Siude- 
baker's senssnonallv low er p ru ts— 

made possible by !■-w high produiiion.
Come in and .see how the sirik ingly 

beautiful "next look  " Studibakers excil

in sleek modern styling ' N o  bulging ex- 
i is s  bulk! N o  squandering o f gasnlineT 

f.om c in and save SH6 to $141 and 
drive awav m a low , long, alluring new 
Studebaker—a r tn l /9Wcar!BKAIII BAKTON MOfOKS

s m iE IU K E R  SAI.e s  A .M ) SERVICE
103 North Second Phone 201

a*- _ ■5 0 ,0 0 0  M i l e s - N o  W e a r !
Ju Five Years’ Driving in 70 Days! To test the
wear-fighting ability o f amazing new Conoco Super Motor Oil, 
six brand-new cars raced over blistering highways along the 
Mexican border. . .  14 hours a day for 10 weeks. After 50,000 
miles o f continuous driving, engines showed no wear o f  any 
consequence . . .  in fact, an average o f less than one 
one-thousandth of an inch on crankshafts and cylinders!
Astounding proof: factory polishing marks were still visible on 
piston rings!

‘  s ’ ’*

N e w - C a r  M i l e a g e  1 For the/art 5,000 miles o f  this
gruelling test—equal to 5 years o f normal mileage—gasoline 
mileage was as good as for the first 5,000 miles . . .  actually 
there was an average difference for the fleet o f only 4/100 o f a 
mile per gallon! Proved: Conoco Super Motor Oil—with 
crankcase drains at proper intervals and regular care—can keep 
your new car new! New Conoco ^ p e r  Motor Oil conclusively 
showed itself to be the great new modern wear-fighter /

Quicker Starts!
Yes Conoco Super Motor Oil's extra protection keeps 

factory flash . . .  that showroom smoothness . . ,  year 
after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil’s exclusive ability 
to OIL-PLATE metal surfaces makes your engine last 
longer, perform better, use less gasoline and oil!
Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually stops wear before it 
starts. . .  keeps your engine new and clean 1

C O N O T O

moft
0/£^
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